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THE BANK ROBBEnSf^NIPEG CALM IN THE FACE OF DEATH.SURE.

00Ch.lnsurance Broker
’ »°d Adjuster.

i
Of

Further Details Regarding the Runaway of the Queen’s Horses 
at Balmoral—Members of the Royal Party Smiled as They 
Drove Home After the Adventure—Grenadier Guards Re
turn From Egypt-Cable News.

*1ft Is the Only Topic of Conversation In Banking Circles, and 
Is a Puzzler to Police, Bank Officials and Everybody Else— 
All the Theorlzers are Nonplussed—Bank Men Decline to 
Talk—What Greer Thinks.

Wellington Street Bast.
of property Insured with retlshu 
at tariff rates In any part of

P

\^7•1?

>1 Sgw. 4*3—Besklenee. tlts^ |

II New York, Oct. 6.—The Journal prints the 
following special despatch from Balmoral, 
giving a full account of the runaway acci
dent, which might have terminated fatally 
the career of England's beloved Sovereign :

Balmoral, Scotland, Oct. 5.—Great Britain 
and her dependencies very nearly lost a 
monarch on Monday, when a pair of fright
ened carriage hoses tore along the high
way near this place, completely beyond the 
driver’s control, with the Royal barouche 
rocking from side to side it their heels.

In the back seat were the aged Queen

Prince Rung as the Oilet manchnx, while 
the viceroy of the Province of Chi Le Is 
a mancliu. Nevertheless, despite asser
tions to the contrary, the balance of 
power between the Chinese and Mnnbcus 
In high office Is unaltered In the Central 
Governemnt, though there is a small pro
portional Increase of manchus In principal 
posts.

The Tsung LI Ynmen contains no mem
ber cognizant of foreign affairs. Its chief 
working member Is Heu-Yung-Yl, the ne
gotiator of the Gerard convention of 1895, 
who was subsequently removed from the 

„ . _ » Tsung-Ll-Yamen at the Instance of Sir
Princess Adolphe of Schanmburg-Llppe j N,cho|a„ O’Connor (then British Minister 
All three Royal women behaved with , ™-|ln Cb;na) for breach of (alth, but who
composure. When the horses was re-appointed last month. He says his
Queen Victoria uttered a ew I chief colleague will be Hsu Chlng Cheng,
command to the coachman—words which 
he probably did not hear, as he was bent 
forward In a vain attempt to aecure a bet- 
ter grip of the reins.

Pedestrians who saw the runaway ba
rouche, with the well-known scarlet liver; 
on the box, sweep along the road, observed 
that Her Majesty and her daughter sat 
upright, looking to the front, as calmly os 
though they were jogging through Rotten 

Mother and daughter had clasped

LE ROY & CO Oe big bank robbery In Winnipeg was returned Wednesday night • meeting of
all persons connected with the bank was 
held npon his arrival, but Investigation 
revealed nothing. Inspector Corning and 
the detectives are at work. The money 
taken would nearly fill a bushel basket.

the one topic of conversation In bank cir
cles In the city yesterday. Dike part of 
the swag got by the Napanee bank rob
bers, the notes taken are what are called 
deserve fund," being kept In the treasury 
department, and not handled by the teller 
at all.

An ’order has been Issued from the head 
.Office of the Moisons Bank to all Its branch
es to take the numbers of the bills In their 
possession. By this- means a Hat of the 
missing notes can be got. But It will take 
time, and very likely the whole swag will 
be circulated before the missing numbers
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n-street, corner Jordan, Toroi 
Reeled, Investments procured 
aged. Insurance effected.

Some-Ontario Detective Believe»
one Inside the Bank Mast ÜS 'j

Know About It.

The Crown le still busy hunting rebuttal 
evidence In the Napanee' bank robbery case. 
Detective Greer returned yesterday from 
Nspanee, where he has been bnelly engag
ed since the examination In August, to ar
range a little shooting party by way of 
recreation.

When seen last night by The World he 
stated that there were no new develop
ments In the case. He still clings to ms 
old theory that the safe was cracked by 
an lnalde man.

“Pare tells a straight story and a true 
one, which I have proven by Investigation. 
The only trouble Is will a Jury believe 
him and place enough confidence in ms 
evidence to convict?”

Has Ponton as many friends as ever?
“Just as many. . The strong feeling 

feeling against the American detectives 
causes a revulsion of sentiment In Pon
ton's favor."

How do the prisoners stand their Impri-

U2. x- and her favorite daughter, the Dowager 
Facing them was

Z
«

CUMMINGS & Empress of Germany.x
14 Victoria Street, 

k Stocks, Chicago drain 
Provisions.

telegram and letter receive pr 
attention. Phone 2363.

jfare ascertained.
A Capable Manager.

, Mr. T. B. Phepoe, manager of the robbed
s»it1#| V-

bank, was manager of the Toronto Junction 
branch a few years ago. He Is spoken of 
In the highest terms, and his transfer lo 
Winnipeg was a tribute to his abilities.

No notification of the robbery has as yet 
been received by the local managers, bnt 
as members of the Bankers’ Association

former minister to Russia, and now direc
tor of the trans-Manchurian Railway, who 
long received Russian financial assistance.

The Russians welcome the change as. 
Increasing their Influence. The Immediate 
exciting cause of the change was the Im
pending edict, ordering officials to abolish 
the queue and to adopt foreign dress. ' A 
search of the house of Kang Yu Wei, the 
reformer, resulted In the discovery of 
papers proving that he was carrying on a 
correspondence with the leaders of the 
antl-Dynastlc movement $$" Southern 
China.

GIBBONS &
STOCK BROKERS

ctoria Street. Room 28. 
onde end Grain. Private wins to 
aiylCliicsgo. Commissions 116. 

Telephone MSI. they are bound to do all In their power to 
trace the missing notes, and the (25.C00 In 
clearing house certificates will doubtless 
be torn up, as they are large notes and 
never used except in business relations am
ong banks. For a man to present a note 
of «1000 or $10,000 would be to arouse In.

Of the $37,000 there la

i.

00 TO L0AN£r<*ccni
te Security, in some to d 
ceted Valuations and Arte 
ided to.

Vi

>13 Row.i)
hands—that was all.

the horses swerved aside Into 
the woods. Imminent as the peril of a 
wreck had been on the road, It was doubly 

Wonld-be rescuers In the

t8* All at oncel4>i. LEE & S
étant suspicion, 
little hope of recovery.

ate, Insurance and FI 
clal Brokers, 'ON GRENADIER GUARDS RETURNED.Imminent now.

of the carriage expected every Ini 
stmt to see It dashed against a tree, but 
by a marvellous piece of good fortiy 
horses sped between two great oak trees, 
whose distance apart was wo nearly the 
width of the barouche that the vehicle was 
Jammed there Immovably, and the traces

ERAL AGENTS wakesonment?
“Hackle frets about his ball a great deal, 

bat otherwise they seem to be all right. All 
are In good health. I saw Ponton yester
day. He seems In good health and spirits. 
He will not talk about bis case, but leaves 
everything to Porter."

What do you think of this Winnipeg af
fair?

“Well, I don’t know enough about it to 
form a positive theory, but I should judge 
from what I have read that It Is a parallel 
of the Napanee business. (The bank was

r Battle-Scarred Soldiers Accorded a 
Hearty Welcome Home.

London, Oct. 6.—The first battalion of the 
Grenadier Guards returned to London to
day from Omdurtnan, where they took part 
In the crushing defeat Inflicted npon the 
Dervishes by General Lord Kitchener. 
From Waterloo Railroad Station, where 
they left the train, to Wellington Barracks, 
Immense crowds of people lined the street». 
The windows were parked with spectators, 
flags were displayed on all sides and the 
most Intense enthusiasm prevailed.

ALL IS MYSTERY. :
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Bank Officials, Police and Every- 
• body Else at Sea—No Explain

able Theory.
Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—Interesting develop

ments In the Motions Bank robbery were 
expected this morning by the hundreds of 
citizens who have beeh startled by the mag
nitude of the affair and lost In the mystery 
that surrounds It. These have not been 
forthcoming, bowever, and the public re
mains as much In the dark as before. The 
public are not the only persons mystified, 
bnt the bank officials and the police work
ing on the case are entirely at sea. No 
theory seems capable of explaining as to 
how anyone could have gained admission 
to the well-guarded treasury, let alone 
carry off Its entire contents. An effort is 
being mode to get the numbers of all the 
notes of the Molsons Bank that are In cir
culation, In the hope of ascertaining the 

of stolen bills, as snch Information

WA (li
!\i

S3 w broke.
Queen Victoria and her guests were se- 

the extent of▼erely shaken, but that was 
the harm they suffered, and It did not pre- 

smlllng at their adventure 
home In a pony carriage

%

FORMAL Y & CO.
STOCKS,

i and PROVISIONS

▼ent them from 
as they drove 
amid the cheers of the villagers.

1frobbed in broad daylight by some one in 
the bank.ind 58 VICTORIA ST.

.Freehold Lou 
PRIVATE WIRES.

KANG TELLS HIS SJCORY.*MR. Ontario (who has been watching Gunnner Whitney trying to reduce the Grit Majority Forts) : 
Well, say, that’s either a mighty pore gun, or he’s a mighty pore gunner, or they ben supply in him with 
qlank ca’tridge, or somethin ._____________________ ________ ______ __

Many Death» In the Philippine».
Manila, Oct. 6.—There have been 14 case* 

of mallpox and six deaths from that dis
ease among the American troops during 
the past two days. Eight deaths from ty
phoid fever have also been recorded.

It may have been taken In 
part# at different time# between the zstn 
end the discovery.. Again a sneak thief 
might have entered and secured the money 
when the vault doors were all unlocked. 
Of course t-hls would depend upon tne 
position of the vault. At any rate If the 
money was taken when the vault was lock
ed It was by, or by the aid of, some one 
In the bank, for «T~stranger could work 
fixe combinat lone without having know- 
WffRV bf the numbers on which they tarn. 
These bank robberies are funny things, 
bat the perpetrator Is generally caught.”

British Government toUrges the
Take Prompt Action to Save 

the Emperor.
7.—The Hong Kong corree- 

The Times telegraphs the snn- 
long Interview be has bad with 

Cantonese Reforms*, to 
recounted hi» history of 

Pu Wol mid that on

AMES & CO.
I»R.HAWLEY’S BODY LAID TO REST London, Oct.DR. i I. CORBETT KILLEDBACK FROM KLONDIKE.her. Toronto Stock Exchange!

pendent of 
stance of a 
Kank. Yu Wot, 
which the latter 

i tb* ciRM. Kang 
June 16 he had a two hour’s audience With 

who, anxious about the Kue-

STMENT AGENTS. Gold Medallist of Trinity MedicalEx-Condaetor McGraw ta a Year 
aad Fine Month» Got $35,000.

Vancouver, Oct. 6.—On. board the ,...

Struck on the Head b, an Engine at 
Duck Harbor.

. DEAJJI pF DR. GBIKIB.

Well-Known Religion» Commente*
tor and Btatorlhn Posée» Away.
London, Oct. 6.—Rev. Dr. Cunningham 

Gelkle, the well-known religious commen
tator and historian, is dead.

Dr. Gelkle, who had been living qhletly 
at Bourne-month since 1890, when he re
tired from his pastoral work as vicar of 
St. Martin Palace, Norwich, was born In 
Edinburgh, Oct. 20, 1824. He was the 
second son of Rev. Archibald Gelkle, fop. ' 
mcr minister of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canaan, Conn. He was educated at 
Edinburgh, receiving the honorary degree * 
of D.D. from Queen’s College, Kingston, In 
1871, and of LL.D., from Edinburgh Uni* 
verslty In 1891. Ordained In 1848, he serv
ed In Canada and Nova Scotia for 12 years, 
after which he was employed In literary 
work In England until 1876, when he wa« 
appointed curate of St. Peter's, Dulwich, 
where be remained until 1879. In that year 
he was appointed rector of Christ Church 
Noutily, Paris, where be remained two - 
years. From 1888 to 1883, he was vicar of 
St. Mary’s, Barns table, from which post he 
went to the Church of St. Martin Palace, 
Norwich.

Among hla publications are: "The Eng
lish Reformation,” “The Holy Land and 
the Bible," “Landmarks of' Old Testament 
History," “Hours With the Bible,” ’’Old 
Testament Characters," "The Promises,’’ t 
and “The Life and Words of Christ.”

S AND BONDS BengRl and College Burled at Trenton.
Trenton, Ont-, Ôct 6.^-The funeral of 

Dr. H. H- Hawley, Who died on Tues
day evening at Algonquin Park, took 
place from his home here this after
noon and was largely attended. He
was only 36 yeans of nge> and a gold t0 «cure
medalist of Trinity Medics! College, To-, The ximes’ correspondent con-
ronto, being considered one of 'the 
cleverest students who ever attended

I principal Sleek Exchanges em
>». -
ÎST ALLOWED on De podia, sob
pie on demand.
r TO LEND on’ marketable 
■orable rates. *
l Financial Business Trans 
ti STREET WEST. TORONTO.

F. W.-SCOTT, Manager.

sums
will be of great assistance In tracing them. 
The money was In the treasury on Wednes
day, Sept. 28. At least, when the treasury 
was opened that afternoon the clerks saw 
that the money was Intact as to Its bulk, 
llfhongh they did not count It. Tuesday 
afternoon last the treasury was opened for 
the purpose of making a deposit, and the 
compartment was found to be empty.

Manitoba party from Dawson City. H. 
J. McGraw of Portage la Prairie, ex- 
conductor on the M- & N. W., who went 
into the goldfields a year ago last 
Christmas, brings $25,000. The Oak 
Lnke party comprised of A. O- Jex, 
William Chambers and A. Thompson, 
have about $50,000 between them. AH 
have come out on a trip and will leave 
for the east in a few days. They 
have rich claims and ere going back to 
them.

the Emperor,
Sinn encroachments, was ready to listen 

the Integrity ot tne:

BISHOP OF THREE RIVERS.
Stepped Ont of the Way of an Bast- 

bound Train In Front of an Ap
proaching Westbound Freight — 
Married Only a Few Month» Ago-

tlnnes:
‘‘Kang advised replacing the conservative 

ministers by young, progressives and the 
employment of Englishmen! and Americana 

w He advised

STARK & GO., Rev. Abbe Muthlen Sold to Be the 
Likely Candidate. that institution. Though a young man 

he was one of the most successful 
practitioners in Central Ontario. The 
cause of his death was pneumonia and 
heart failure.

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.
or the purchase and sale 
ids etc., executed on the Ton 
ïu-1," New York and London 1

Montreal, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—It Is now 
stated that Rev. Abbe Mathieu of the 
Grand Seminary at Quebec. will be the 
next Bishop of Three Rivers, as the suc
cessor of

.Five Combinations.
To open the gpmpartment five comblna-

to effect suggested reforms
to study the progress ot Ja- 

Westera methods. The Emperor 
of his arguments.

Port Hope, Ont., Oct. 6.—Dr. R. T. Cor
bett and Mr. Hector Read went to Dock 
Hartror this afternoon in a bnggy on a 

From What can be

tbe Emperor 
pan and
admitted the cogency 
but expressed hi# regret at being unable 

high officials, because of the Sta

tions bad to be known, and a key poa- 
Moreover, two men slept In the

Mgr. Laflecbe. The rumor ot 
Abbe Mathieu’» appointment comes from 
St. Mary's College and It is sold that the 
Jesuit Fathers have advices from Rome to 
the effect that Abbe Mathieu will be the 
next Bishop of the Trlfluvlans. Rev. Mr. 
Mathieu formerly sympathized with Con
servative lenders In this province, but It 
|s said the Abbe eased off a little quite 
lately on the Manitoba school question. One 
thing Is eenafn, the Liberals beard with 
satisfaction the news of Abbe Mathieu s 
appointment, yet some of them add that 
Archbishop Begin of Quebec would have 
a good deal of influence over the young 
prelater

sessed.
bank at night, for tbe express purpose 

The lock com-
Agreed to Their Demands.

London, Oct. 7.—The Pekin correspond
ent of The Times, telegraphing Thursday, 
says:
avalllngly entreated the foreign Legations 
to spare China the humiliation of bringing 
foreign escorts to the capital, agreed to 
the demand of the powers for a special 
train to bring the escort from Tfen-Tsln 
to-morrow.

RNE CAMPBELL hunting expedition, 
learned it appears that the Doctor had 
stepped off the south side of the embank- 

east-bonnd freight train

of guarding the money, 
blnatlon and the vault Itself presented i.o 
signs of having been forced In any 
ner, and whoever committed the robbery 
must have known the combinations.

Chief Constable McRae was Immediate
ly notified. Each member of the bank 
staff was carefully questioned, and each 
firmly protested that he knew absolutely 

It seems almost

to removerossland matters.rr Tarante Stock Exchange). press Dowager.
Illegitimate Son May Be Emperor.

"Kang then urged
bis friendship# with foreign

The Tsnng-Ll-Yamen, having nn-OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 

ndon and

man gent, while an 
passed. After the train had gone by he 
Stepped on the track, pot noticing a frelgnt 
train coming from the east. Tbe engine 
struck him on the bead, when he gained 
the track, killing him Instantly. The flre- 

sald he saw a men's head appear tne

Deer Park Compressor at Work — 
Iron Mask and Jumbo Pushing

His Majesty to

iACO BOARD OF TRADE. strengthen
powers and particularly to seek an alll- 

wlth England. The Emperor said de 
that foreign countries were no 

observed’

on—Stock Quotations.
Roseland, Oct. 6—(Special-)—The Deer 

Dark compressor is now at work- Hon. 
C. H. Mackintosh formally started the 
machinery this afternoon- The shaft, 
which is now 275 feet deep, will at 

be sunk to 400 foot level. Iron

stocks bought and sold.
ance 
realized)’Hara dte Co.

Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 ; 
reel, Toronto.
•i*» Sought and Sold. )
i Toronto, Montreal, New Tors , 
in bought for cash or on mar- )

stocks dealt in. 
e 915.

Insignificant states andlonger
that It was a pltty that his ministers had 

averted the Impending trouble. 'Kang 
at Pekin is held t>y

man
lr.stant before the engine struck.

The train was stopped -as soon as. pos
sible and the body carried to Port Hope 

The train was In charge of J. 
conductor, of BeilevlHe; Fred

nothing of the crime.
Impossible that the bank employes could 
have been concerned In the robbery, for 
there were five combinations to be mas
tered, and none of tbe employes knew

The Empire Typewriter received Hie 
•liver Med»I at tbe Indn.tiial Exhibition .

SHE HAD BEEN MARRIED TWICE,

But the Judge Was Lenient and She 
Only Got Three Weeks.

Cornwall, Ont-, Oct. 6.-(Speclal.)-A 
of bigamy was tried here to-day before 
Judge Pringle. The accused was Mary, the 
wife of Patrick Langhlan, who was married 
to John Trlckey ou June 9, 1807, at St. An
drew’s Mapse, Lancaster, by the Key. C. 
E. Gordon Smith, 
as a widow.

She was married to Langhlan in Coruwa’I 
In 1874. It appeared that Langhlan left 
bis wife (the accused) some seven years 
ago, and the prisoner declared that she be
lieved him to be dead, not having hoard 
directly from him since that time, but evi
dence was adduced showing that letters 
addressed to her, In care of a third party, 
had been read to her. Whed Langhlan 
did return last antnmn he found bis site 
another man’s bride.

The Judge took a lenient view of her case, 
and, finding her guilty, Imposed a sentence 
of three weeks In Jail.

not
once
Mask will install an flfctrical hoist
ing plant and compressor. Jnmbo bas 
twelve to fourteen feet of h:gh-gr*de

says the real power 
Lt-Luen-Yan. a aham eunuch, and that tbe 
Dowager’s Ullgltlmate son, Ohun-Mlng will 
probably be made Emperor.

‘In tbe morning of Sept. 18,^ Kang re- 
from the Emperor, dated

A Beautiful Winter Home.
Thousands of dollars have been expend

ed upon the Arlington Hotel, resulting In 
the largest summer business the hotel has
ever enjoyed, 
in the city, t-aving a southeast corner, 
steam-heated In every room. No expense 
spared in making the Arlington the 
finest winter hotel In the Dominion. 
James Rlcardson for the past six years chef 
at the Queen's Royal Hotel.has been engag

eras guaranteeing 
eei’.ent cuisine. Timms most reasonable 
for first-class accommodation to be had in 
Toronto. Cal: before engaging quarters for 
the wtoicr. C. J. Beacham, Proprietor.

station.
Foster,
Mureh, driver; William Wallace, fireman of 
Toronto; Georgé Wilson, formerly of Port 
Hope, and Charles Haffenrbeek,
East Toronto.

Dr. R. T. Corbett was about 30 years of 
age, the eldest sou of Ur. R. A. Corbett, 
and was held In the highest respect by all. 
It was only a few momhs since the Doctor 

married to Miss Maud Mackle.

tt
more than one combination.

Inside Door Doable Locked.
case

? Y A. KING A CO quartz.
The movement in stocks continues.

The mine

The only first-class hotelBesides the five combination locks, one 
key lock has to be opened to enter the 
treasury. Theh final door opening Into the 
compartment has two combination Jocks. 
Two men are required to open this door. 
One of the combinations Is supposed to 
be known only to the bank manager, and 
the other to the accountant, or, in the 
absence of either, to some one appointed 
by the manager.

Since Sept. 12 two clerks have slept 
In the bank every night. It Is said that 
this la In consequence of a warning re
ceived by Manager Phepoe from a well- 
known private detective, that an attempt 
would be made to rob the bank. The 
man mentioned by the detectives was at 
that time In Jail, and It would be Im
possible for him to be concerned In the 
present robbery.

Manager T. B. Phepoe left on a shoot
ing trip on Tuesday, bnt was recalled 
and came back to Winnipeg Wednesday 
night. Mr. E. McBeth, accountant, was 
acting manager In his absence.

Mr. McBeth Seen.
When Mr. McBeth was seen yesterday

both otBroke rn. et-lved two letters
respectively Sept, ,16 and Sept. 17. 
first represented the difficulties of bis posi
tion, the Empress Dowager’s anger and 
his fears that he would be unable to pro
tect bis throne and commanded Kang to 
consult with hie colleagues as to how to

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. 1
Vires. Telephone 20?|f,

IQ St. East, Toronto. ^

Monte Cristo is lower, 
closed down to-day for examination and 
reports. Quotations : War Eagle $2.95: 
Iron Mask 72c; Virginia, 66c; Monte 
Cristo, 23c; Deer Park, 19 l-2c: Com
mander, 13c; Iron Horse 18c. A-B.M.

The à

Don’t c# heme lo-nlght wlthsnt a copy 
ef The Mar. rlsht pages daily. Fall efell 
tbe latest news.

She represented herself

IS ex-ed as chef.
was FAIR AND COOL.

His Head Blown Off.
Ont.. Oct. 6.—This morning

save the Tmperor.
Could Not Describe His Sorrow.
In the second letter His Majesty sal-1:

Probe Says There May Be Some Bad 
Weather by Saturday.

Metorologlcal Office, Toronto, Ont., Oct. 
6 (11 p. m.)—The high area, which Is now 
central over the lower lake region, ex
tends westward to the Pacific and east
ward to the. Gulf of St. Lawrence. Thers 
are Indication# of the formation of a low 
area over the Lower Mississippi Valley, 
and this la not unlikely to bring bad 
ueather in Ontario by Saturday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures] 
Victoria, 36-60; Kamloops, 32-52; Cal
gary, 28-50; Prince Albert, 20-46; QuAp. 
pellet 22—40; Winnipeg, 28-1-54; To
ronto, 88—54; Ottawa, 36-52; Montreal, 
40—50; Quebec, 36-50; Halifax, 62—68.

’ Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Easterly winds | 

fair and cool.
Georgian Bay—Moderate winds, fair; sta

tionary or higher temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Moderate winds, fine, stationary or blghei 
temperature.

Superior and Manitoba—Westerly and 
southwesterly winds, fine; with rising tem
perature.

We handle lbe genalae needles, ells and 
parts 1er all sewing machines, as well as 
the New Williams, at tl King si. west.

Bradford,
about 10 o’clock Fred Coatee, a son or Mr. 
Albert Coates, about 15 years old, was 
cleaning a gun, with the Intention of going 
shooting. After he got through he loaded 
the gun and then placed bis left eye to 
the muzzle. The gnu went off and blew 

Death resulted

Far a clean, bright Family Paper, read 
Tbe Star, enlarged IS eight pages dally, 

ftsni I he boys en your way home.
t TORONTO STREET
rokers and Investment Agents, 
te bought i\p

phonbm:
and lots for sale

-“I have commanded you to superintend the 
establishment of an official organ. Jt Is 
strongly against my wish, 
sorrow, which I. cannot describe with ink 

You must proceed Immediately

Rugby Browni
Rugby brown is the name given to a 

glorious new brown shade In new fall hat 
shapes,
Dlneens, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temper
ance. The color has leaped Into Immense 
favor In both London and New York, and 
looks very rich and dressy on the head. 
In contrast with some complexions. For 
other complexions there are the fashion
able new Hazel browns, Ceylon browns, 
Oxford browns and Bronze browns at 
Dlneens, in the newest fall Derby, square- 
crown and soft felt hat styles, to suit 
different tastes. It is easier at Dlneens 
than anywhere else to select a hat that 
shall be perfectly becoming to a man, In 
style, color, shape and fit, and tbe prices 
for high grade hats at Dlneens are from 
$2.50 up.

it Dlneens*. Bny it
d sold-

I have great
38?m in all lo- J A Popular Idea.

The Tea Room at McConkey’s seems to 
have caught the popular fancy, as It Is 
crowded daily by Toronto’s Society leaders.

BIRTHS.
LAWSO-N—At p5 Howland-avenue, Toronto, 

on Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1808, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Lawson, a son.

the side of his heed away. 
Immediately.

i
which have Jnst arrived at

and pen.
outside to devise means to save me wifn-KILLED ON THE C. P. B.MINING STOCKS-

mining companies, llstea o 
It In on Commission,
’lUf^Ynd^ewS^to*

bought and sold for cash i 
Write or wire _

« «., 46 KING STREET "S
i- Toronto «Stock Exchange tfl

Fern her’» Turkish Balhe, in Yenge-slreel out a moment's delay.”
The letter concluded with an expression 

of gratitude for Kang's faithfulness, warn
ing him to take care of himself, and an 
expression of hope that matters would 
mend ere long. 'Kang promptly visited the 
American missionary, the Rev. Timothy 
Richard, whom he asked to call upon the 
British and American 
Claude Macdonald (British Minister) was at 
Pol-Tal-So, and the American Minister (Mr.

ominous minors

GOOD FOR TWENTY YEARS. Engine and Several Cars Derailed 
at Indian Head.

Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—On the Canadien Pact- 
Indian Head, on Monday afternoon.

Geologist Tyrrell Gives a Good Re
port of the Klondike Region.

Vancouver, Oct. 6.—(Special.)-J. B. Tyr
rell, Dominion Geologist, sent In by the 
Canadian Government to report on the 
Klondike country, arrived by tbe Manneuse 
to-day. He says the report to the Govern
ment will be that the country Is very rich. 
It will be an exceedingly favorable report. 
The country Is good for 20 years to come. 
The output next year will be double that of 
this. There is no mother lode, as Is popu
larly supposed, 
full of quartz ledges, 
out of the rocks and been concentrated In 
the creeks and valleys, 
no gold left In the rocks.

fle at
members of the bridge gang at work at 
the bridge were unable to flag an ap
proaching west-bound freight In time to 
stop tbe train before reaching the flll-tn. 
The bridge being on a grade, the trainmen 

unable to check the speed. The en
gine and several cars left the track, the 
tender being forced over the engine, while 
the rear end was telescoped Into a car 
loaded with flour from Winnipeg. One man 

killed In the wreck. The name of the 
victim Is McKnlght, and he" was employed 
as wiper In the company’s yards at Broad
view.

MARRIAGES.
BIRD—DUNN—On Wednesday,

1898, In St. Paul's Church (Episcopal), 
Bloor-street east, Toronto, by Rev. T. O. 
Des Barres, Edith H. B. Dunn of Toronto 
to Dr. C. H. Bird of Gananoqne.

VAN8TONE—BURNS—On Oct. 6, 1898, at 
the home of the bride’s father, by Rev. 
G. A. Knhring of the Church of the As
cension, Lucius Norman, youngest son of 
Samuel Vanstone of Bowmanvllle, to Eli
zabeth (Lizzie), only daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Bums of Her Majesty's Customs, 
Toronto.

Oct. 6,

ASSIGNEES. Legations. Sir
wereC. Clarkson

ASSIGNEE,

0 BANK CHAMBERS
tMorning at tbe bank be would answer 

no question». Being asked whether there 
had been any plumbers at work in the 
betiding he Isald that lone well-known 
Plumber had been there fixing the saul- 
t*ry apparatus, but that he (Mr. McBeth) 
Mw him come In, saw him while he was

_____ |_________ , vetting, and saw him depart, the whole
—— n M ||S tl°« he was there being only a few min-iFBRAUI 7
■ . aua Hope, cut» <J I Farther enquiries elicited nothing, Mr.

‘least percentage ^ 'I I *kBeth referring the Interviewer to the
tal!!ds flrat^J.iUe.mHofbruuh t. *„ero, manager.

zJnetamto-uîhï * Mr- Nelles, the teller, courteously bat 
lit Extract or tlje dar- n. ■ firmly refused^«.'IdNrgraW | “»we, any questions.

bea’lth.v "and" hearty mftctl°°g>ei M „ *° Arree«» Made.
1» not n ding, yet end '*■ * 0 erre*ts have yet been made In con-

W ?fVt,0B with the robbery and the mystery

& Company, Brewers I - ™ unsolved. When Manager Phepoe

i

Conger) was at Sl-Sbau.
In circulation that day, and Kang

.1
Fensber’a Terkl-b and Vapor Balks, 1*7 

end It* loner. Bath and bed Sl.es.Ages ago the country was 
Gold has filtered

were
fled. He was astonished that England pro
tected him, and he nrgea the British Gov
ernment to take prompt action to save the

was

The Empire Typewriter tests bnt ess and 
equal, the $IM kind. ________And now there IsI

itt-Street, Toroeto,
ted 1864-e —

Emperor.”FcSberaSAtthaBgli «* <*•• patent so lieitw*
acc experts, bocs: commerce buuaiag. TorontoThe Sew Williams Sewing Machines lead 

•II elhers. __________ _______. The Mur lo-nlzhl. eight pages dally. 
All tbe late.t local and telegraphic DOWAGER IN COMMAND.new...

rail at Z4 King elreei west and see the 
Izrieu, viz : The New William» sewing 
Machine end the Empire Typewriter.

Every minister eheeld »e« the Empire 
Typewriter, $55, at «4 King .tree! we»l.Arnieda try Ion Ten ha» the Flavor. DEATHS.

WICKHAM — At 416 Catharlne-street, 
North Hamilton, youngest son of P. J. 
and Mary Wickham.

Funeral aT 3.80 Friday afternoon. 
FLINX—At his late residence, 44 Czar- 

etreet, James Flinn, In his 69th year.
Funeral Saturday, Oct. 8, at 3 p.m., to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
. acquaintances please accept this. Intima
tion. Orangeville papers please copy. L

The Restoration of Retrograde Re
gency te Complete.

London, Oct. 7.—The Pekin correspondent 
of The Times, telegraphing on Tuesday, 
says: The restoration of the regency is 
complete. The Empress Dowager receives 
the Cabinet dally, seated beside the Em
peror openly and not, as formerly, behind 
a screen. The Government is more retro
grade and reactionary. Yung Lu, one of 
his trusted friends, succeeds the late

Men of ta*te will find no difficulty la 
selecting an overcoat or a heavier suit te 
fit their purse at Oak Hall .Clothiers, me 
body Is fitted too, for though Oak Hall does 
not make to order, It makes to fit.

Cosh's Turhl.il aud Euutaa Baths.
Open ell night, tat a-ul to4 King SI. W.

Ottawa Claims 56,000.
Ottawa. Oct. 6.—It is said that when 

corporation returns are completed In a 
few days, Ottawa will have a population 
of 66,000.

Antiseptic Spruce Fmreware protects 
it» contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. 135

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.l’.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
at 1 30. 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 and T.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill *t 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

to make any statement or Steamship Movements.
Oct. 6.

Rosarlan.../...
1'uMa........A...
I’nlntla.... .
Eras............

At«... From. 1
..Loudon ................ Montreal j
. .New York ........ .«..Genoa
..Hamburg ...........New York

..Naples ........... ..New Yori.
Belgeeland........ Southampton Yet*

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qu nine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to cure. 25 cents

The Evening Star, eight page» dally, net 
a rehash sf the maralag papers, beta 
bright evening paper. Bay II ta-alghu

reek’s Tarfcteb end Bassina Baths.
- Bath aad Bed $l-M, *♦* King fit- W.ed

/ i V

/

I
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_ PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

1

ton. 5 Adelaide east.

x1/it tomes from Oak Hall if s reliable.

ON THE RiOAK HALL’S OVERCOATS
/ are being praised everywhere. They’re 
the top notch of excellence.
There is no mystery about the goodness 
and reliability of Oak Hall overcoats. Oak , 
Hall materials, Oak Hall facilities and Oak / 
Hall methods can’t help but give the high- A 
est results. There’s every kind of reliable ^ 
material here made up in the style and / 
length of overcoat you want, and your size 1 
is all ready to put on. There’s no risk in 
paying 8.oo, to.oo, 12.00 or 14.00 for an 
overcoat, for if you’re dissatisfied we trade 
back the money for the coat.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.

Havana Workmen Want Their Five 
Months’ Arrears of Wages.

Thornhill.
At the meeting of the Library Board on 

Wednesday evening 70 new volumes were 
«elected and will be added to the schools 
as soon as possible.

The three

_........................ TO RENT
XjlUHNISHED A1-ARTMBNT8 n_T JÇ nlshed front room In SSraLeSttH 
dose to Church and Isabella etc. Apply Box Bo. Wo’ld Off*ce^"P

rescue of General Bacon without orders 
from a superior officer. The steamer Mora 
was stocked with supplies and ammunition 
and started back for the scene of the bat
tle at 5 o'clock.

No Direct Word Received.
Late last night an Indian, who arrived 

from Bear Island, states that all the men 
out of uniform had been killed, but that 
be could not tell how many soldiers had 
been shot.

No direct word has, however, come from 
either of the correspondents, who are with 
the troops, or from the soldiers. This Is 
looked on as additional cause for appre
hension, as it Is believed that General 
Bacon would have sent back some official 

Walker, Minn., Oct. 6.—A hard fight with communication, had It been possible to do
the Indians occurred yesterday, and the re- ??■ N° word whatever haseomefrom 
\ , .. . . ' ' him. Neither has It been possible to con-ports from the scène of the battle on the flrm the report that the entlre detachment

other side of Leech Lake are somewhat con- had been wiped out. The outlook at tbla 
dieting, although all reports show that the writing Is that the agency Indiana may 
result has been considerable shedding of *°v°n been "homing11 a‘conncM^nd 'repons 
blood and loss of Ufc on both sides. are received every half hour by runners

No word has come from the front for describing the condition of affairs. Two Galicia and the torpedo borft Nueva M»
several hours, which feet Is considered of the °ld chiefs want war, but there «re pana are on the stocks at the navy yards

others who are trying desperately to stem undergoing elaborate repairs, preparatory somewhat ominous. The most serions re- tho tide of discontent, and to prevent any 6 * _ . .... etnKe
port Is that the detachment of troops with conflict with the troops. 10 lhe r t0 n‘ 116
General Bacon was massacred, the General . „„„„„ --------- “ llkel7 to del^ toe evacuation so far
himself being said to be among the dead. A CORRESPONDENT HEARD FROM. ,t the navy Is concerned, ««‘«J ^
_ . . , -------- ferencee are soon settled, as the vessels
Three newspaper correspondents. Brill ot Baya Every Life Loet la • Useless in the present condition are quite unequal

The St. Paul Pioneer Press, Beaton of Tho Sacrifice. to a sea voyage, especially at this time ot
Minneapolis Trlbune.Knappen of The Mlnne- Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. «.-Arthur P. ti^Lyear' , v
.poll. Times, are known to have been In Petfor the staff ^ t^lr^bmty to ela^te the .stand
the fight, and one report 1» that they were ^ Minn • Th’e for“ o™"ighty me™ er'UrelJr before' the end ot The
killed, while another say. they are now pri-1 under Genera,' B™onf ha8 bcen annlhil- Washington Government, through the Am-

’ erlcan Commissioners, continue to insist
upon prompt evacuation. The Spaniards also 
say as a reason for delay, that in addition 
to the lack of vessels, a large proportion 
of their soldiers are too weak and III to 
undertake the voyage et the winter season. 

Troops Clamoring for Back Pay. 
General Blanco la beset on all sides with 

grave problems, requiring e cash solution. 
Unfortunately the Madrid Government is 
unprepared to meet them, and the Captaln- 
Oenevul Is thns placed In a very delicate 
position. On the one hand Is the navy 
yard strike; on the other are the troops 
Clamoring for back pay. Last week Gener
al Bianco Issued orders, disbanding all the 
provisional regiments In certain places, as, 
for Instance at Sanctl Spirttos. The troops 
refused to disband unless first they receiv
ed their arrears of pay. Many of tnetn 
went over to the Cuban ranks.

P j Odd Genius, 2 to 1, 
Wins at \

Report of the Annihilation of General 
Bacon's Troops.

Movement Liable to Delay Evacu- 
atloa of the Spaniards—Washing
ton Government, However, In
sist on Their Immediate Depart
ure—Grave Problems Demanding 
a Cash Solution—Troops Refuse 
to Disband.

. , ,, °cw brick stores being erect-
b{ ”r- J- H- Francis will be completed 

about the end of this month.
. „ aad Mrs. Shaw of Rosedale are visi
tors at the home of Postmaster Francis.

A concert for the benefit of the Public 
Library funds will be given about the 28th

_ HELP WANTED. ' ' jl
Topas, a Long Shot 

on Favorite—Cog' 
George Also Sc< 
Bine Away and 
sldera, Win staki 
rls Park.

Windsor, Oct. 6—(Spe 
Res, two second choice 
pa.pt ored the purses here 
ther was fine and the tr 
Surprise of the day was 
When Topaz, at 15 to 1,, 
Hanna, the odda-on fa.

First race, % mile, 4 
*r sarde, selling—Odd Gen 
to 1,1; Vlrgie Dixon, l< 
1, 2; Barney Aaron, Jr., 
1, 8. Time 1.1814. Cann 
Bister lone, Caigo, Sam 
Bee, St. Rupert, Nangh 
rette D. also ran.

Second race, 5 furlonj 
old», celling—Topaz, 97 ( 
Ï, 1; Mark Hanna, 100 « 
Romany Rawney, 97 (Ta 
Tune 1.09%. Springer, (. 
Fish, Reed, Minch also r 

Third race, 1 1-18 mile 
upward, allowances — 
(Mason), 9 to 1, 1; Henrj 
lia me), 4 to 1, 2; Our Jo.li 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.46% 
Ideal also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlong. 
Ing—By George, 99 (8h 
Ergo, 94 (L. Smith), 15 ti 
67 (Mason), 15 to 1, 3. 
flan, Coeada, Nettle O’Xe 
so ran. ^

Fifth race, 6)4 fffriongi 
upward, eetling—Prince Z 
6 to 1, 1; Never, 119 (T 
Revenue, 119 (Flint), lo 
1.22%. Kae, Lovlce, 1 
Purse Proud and Grade ' 

Sixth race. % 
ward, wiling—M 
1; Loyal Prince,
Tivoli, 104 (L. Smith), 1 
1.16)4. Dick Warren, Ter 
clair, Red, Quaker and C

Were Fired on From Ambush After 
Unloading Their Rifles—Newspa
per Correspondents Said to Be 
Among the Slain—Another Report 
Says They. Are Prisoners—C^nse 
of the Trouble.

-"A*,At tb? tedtal given by the pupils of Miss 
Line Houghton, the prize given by the 
teacher wae won by Master H. C. Francis.

Î
Havana, Oct. 6.—Six hundred men, ma

chinists, blacksmiths, skilled workmen and 
laborer*, have gone on strike at the Ha
vana arsenal, refusing to work anless they

PERSONAL.

X> ERSON WHO TOOK CLBV 
i bicycle No. 312780 Instead « 
own from Rosedale Lacrosse Grom 
Monday, kindly return to 519 Jarth

"X7 IRGINIB BARRETT, mra 
V medium, holds dally seta» King west.

T>ALM18TRY - LADY PAT~m5 
A Adelalde-street west. 25 cenh
■ptOMINION SECRET SEBVITn 
AA Detective Agency, Thomas" 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlemti 
Investigated, evidence cottectedfe» 
tora, etc. For over 20 years chief St 
and claims adjuster for G. TÆ 
ayetem. Office, Medical Council * 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

North Toronto.
Tax Collector Whaley has taken np quar

ters at the Town Hall to receive the town 
taxe», which are coming In In. good shape. 
The final day for payment to secure the 
ten per cent, discount Is the 14th Inst.

To avoid preventing any person taking In 
the Woodbrldge Fair, York Township Court 
of Revision for the district west of Yonge- 
atreet has been pnt over till the 20th Inst.

A town Board of Health meeting has been 
called for to-night, scarlet fever having 
shown Itself In two homes In the munici
pality.

The choir of Christ Church, Doer Park, 
enjoyably entertained by the rector, 

Rev. T. w. Paterson, at the school house 
last night. A capital repast was first serv
ed, Mrs. (Rev.) Paterson presiding over this 
portion of the program. The gathering of 
about 35 afterward amused themselves with 
blind man's buff, boys’ boxing bouts and 
other Innocent games, 
made rapid strides under the charge of Mr. 
J. O. Arlldge, who was present at the enter
tainment.

are paid five months' arrears of wages. 
The strike began on Monday and no settie- 

The Spanishment has yet been made, 
cruiser Condo de Venadlto, the gunboat

synod a committee, composed of five city 
clergymen and ten city lay representa
tives, whose duty it shall be to provide, na 
far as possible, accommodation for all 
clergy and lay representatives while at
tending the meetings of this synod.

Rev. Canon Bland Introduced a resolu
tion authorizing the standing committees 
to readjust the percentage on the consoli
dated funds from time to time as exigen
cies of the case might require. It was 
agreed to.

One of the notices of motion never reach
ed the synod, being ruled ont of order by 
the bishop. It was that, on presentation 
of a petition from six members of a 
church, action shall be taken toward the 
removal of a clergyman where there were 
differences between him and his people 
that conld not be arranged.

Bishop DuMonlln announced not half a 
dozen or several dozen members should 
have such power, and ruled the motion 
out

were

Election of Delegates to General and 
Provincial Synods.

BUSINESS CHANl
T> BIGHT, CAPABLE 
Aa ladles, having some" m< 
tain lucrative positions aa . 
branch managers for an estai 
Permanent employment and a 
assured. Box 91, World.

The choir have

soners In the hands of the Indians.
This little town has been fnH of excite- ] Tinker has more information than I have,

—« ■" w. -* ». —<■»! K b’rî»,“
other side of the lake come In the people ment had been wlpe<1 ont. I got In very 
became frantic, and efforts were made to late from an expedition on the Flora- We

started out to carry supplies and rations 
to the troops. It was very dark off the 
shore and we signalled for an hour. Cor
poral Nettiekoven used the code in use at 

However, additional sol- Santiago. Either the troops have been 
driven Inland, or there la not a man of 
them left. No answer to the signal 
of any kind was received, although we 
lay off on the whole length of the head
land. To land was an Impossibility In the 
dark, aa the reinforcements from Braincrd 
have not arrived, and there was only 
one old Winchester rifle on the boat.

“Cap” Lazard Wae Game.
Reddy Lazard, Captain of the Flora, Is __ .

a dead game man, and he would have conunKrcim,l Condition at Standstill, 
landed. There was no possible doubt that commercial condition of the Island,
the small force on the boat would have Instead of improving, seems to be at a 
been annihilated if this had bcen done, «empiété standstill. The undisguised cor- 
There were * men aboard who preferred to nation in every branch of the Administra- 
die in an effort at rescue, however futile tlon mu aM mlnd" with distrust, mere 
it might have been. We bad onr blankets ape other ominous clouds on the horizon 
and rations for the bine coats, If any of tbat Indicate early trouble with the uli
the m survive.- Hey alept last night in the ban9< who are now openly proclaiming 
open. A heavy frost prevailed there. ««-Mr readiness to fight to the last drop 
There Is not so much as a coffee bean to of bIood tOT absolute Independence, 
divide between the whole command this Havana Is deservedly alarmed over tne 
morfilng. At a late date I am going to rcP<>rt of the release of 700 nanigos, who 
tell the whole truth about this expedition. have been undergoing sentence In Spain s 
I never knew of such gross mismanage- Penal colonies In Africa. These criminals 
ment, or witnessed such criminal obstln- are mostly murderers, beloglng to toe 
acy as has been exhibited here. The men nanlgo societies, whose Initiation rites de- 
of Bacon’s command were taken out, un- mand that the neophlte should murder the 
der conditions that would disgrace a mil- flret person he meets In the street after 
Itla sergeant were he responsible for them. the ceremony of drinking the hot Wood of 
Every life that has been lost here Is a 1 cock- If tbe leathers In the cock's tail 
useless sacrifice are black he must kill a negro; If white,

It broke my heart to see the poor fel- the vlctlm mDSt be » White man, ana it 
lows dropping. Had a proper force been yellow, then q mulatto or a Chinaman, 
sent here In the first place, not a shot These nanigos have long been a inynace 
would have been fired. I have hoped that and terror to this city, waging their bat- 
Hnoon may have entrenched himself, and ties 111 tbe «treeta and committing terrible 
that the failure: to answer signals last crimes. During the last few years up- 
night tvns dm» to his determination not to wards of 700 have been arrested and sent 
betray his location. The men bad 120 to Ceuta. The report of their release and 
rounds pf ammunition each. I hardly Probable return to Havana fills the popnla- 
thlnk they have exhausted their supply. Gon with dread.
The newspaper correspondents Brill, Bea
ton and Knappen, are still with the 
troops.

sled. I do not know whether Inspector
Cheater,

A large congregation gathered last night 
at St. Barnabas' Church, the occasion being
the harvest thanksgiving service. Both the I BUSINESS CARDS.

SrSSSHsSSl
large amount qf work and time spent by west. Open every evening
those whose pleasure it was to take part_______________*'
therein. The singing was very fine, nhd ^ RIVrtNO _ RPc,Tnp™ m 
the sermon preached by the Rev. O. Syd- vodcaTi have enCTaved ™ney Goodman was very appropriate to the £ork 'fo“ vuîting eard?^ 
occasion, and was listened to very attentive- vil allons, etc. The Best work at 
ly by those present. They will continue the est prices. Adams, printers and 
service on Sunday. 401 Yonge-strcet.

Additions Made to the Standing 
tttee—Want tho H., G. A 

B.'e Franchise Forfeited—Mayor
alty Tails Quiet—Heavy Frost on 
the Mountain. Other News Front 

/ the Ambitions City.

Hamilton* Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The busi
ness of the Niagara Synod came to an „ A,**r the,H” °* * B" _

Solicitor BIggar. for the Saltfleet Town- 
end this afternoon. This morning the ship Connell, to-day Issued n writ against 
election ot delegates to the general and the H., G. & B. Company to have the

franchise forfeited,
provincial synods and the members of the the company has violated the agreement 
standing committee took place. The re- entered Into with the township In 1803,

„„ e or as an alternative to compel the com-•Ult was aa ronows. pony to carry out ita agreements. When
Standing committee—QUerical members: the cofepany altered It» grade near the 

Rev. Canon Forneret, 0 E Whltcombe, Red Hill, a few miles cast of the city, it 
Canon Sutherland, Venerable Archdeacon raised the line over the road crossing 
Dixon and Houston, Canon Bland, Canon about a foot. The Saltfleet councillors 
Clark, Rural Dean Irving, Canon Worrell, eay It was done without their permission 
Rural Dean Spencer, Rural Dean Belt and and is dangerous.
Canon Ball. Lay members: W A H Duff, Doings of Finance Committee.
Judge Senkler, C Lemon, Archdale Wilson, The Finance Committee this evening de-, _ , ,
OAF Ball. J M Bond, G E Bristol, J J elded to purchase the Armstrong property by the Pillager Indiana at Bear Island. 
Mason, T Hobson, W H Draper, W F on King WHllam-street, the amount ot The attack was a complete surprise to 
Burton and Nicholson. the purchase to be added In next years fh t and on the first volley four of

Delegates to general synod—Clerical : assessments. It Is the Intention of the,™ 1 . , . „ . Th.„
Rev. Canon Bland» Venerable Archdeacon Police VoenmilhBloaiers to centralize, the the men were 8trIcken down‘ Th e 
Houston. Rev. Canon Forneret; erubeti- force on this property. several Indians seen about the few log
tu tea: Rev. Canon Sutherland, Venerable The request of Rev. Dr. Brown for tnc houses on the shore, but when the troops 
Archdeacon Dixon. Lay: J J Mason, reduction of.the taxation of «38,300 on tne thronEh the surf all but one dlsap-Judge Senkler, Archdale Wilson: substl- Waidorf Hotel was laid over. landed through tne sun an duc one a p
tales: W F Barton, Kirwnn Martin. On the appeal of Rev. L. E. Syek of Met- l,eared ln tbe woods. On landing the soi-

ProvIncinJ synod delegates - Clerical: ritton. «200 was granted the laboring peo- dler" Proceeded to the house In which Bog- 
'Archdeacon Houston, Canon Sutherland, pie there, who suffered by the recent tor- Ahe-Ma-Ge-Shik resides when at home, but 
Rev. C E Whltcombe, Canon Clark, Canon nado. ’ the chief, who had threatened to, kill the
Forneret, Oanon Bland, Rural Dean Spen- a Genernm n*». soldiers in case they should be sent after
cer. Rural Dean Irving. Archdeacon Dixon, The Public Library Roam at it. mnnfh,r him, was not at home. Marshal Sheehan. 
Rural Dean Belt, Canon Bull, Canon Wor- meeting this evening received n letter trem however, found Mah-Quod, a Pillager In
tel! : substitutes: Rev. R Kerr, Canon thTdlan’ who was one of the 22 "ho rescanî 
Grlbble, Rural Dean Mellleh, Rural Dean consideration of the ^i‘t the Pillager chief some weeks ago, and
Fennell, Rev. W Sevan, Rev. T Gpoghe- ting STre?ho»r, yâriv renra.^f Placed hl° undCT arre8t^ .
gan. Lay: J J Mason, Judge Senkler, Art Board would7|roiw<er *rL ™ Mah-Quod put up* a desperate fight, al-
W A H Duff. W H Draper, Archdale Wil- by u'^rom^h? though the company of soldiers were drawn
eon, C Lemon, W Nicholson, J M Bond. T dation to the^lb^v^L^ nP ln front ol the Plaee- 11 raquh-ed the
Hobson, O Risely, J B Clark, W F Mon- 2^. ,15(x) ^ - assistance of four soldiers to subdue the
tague; enbatltntes: C E Bourne, CAF ÿhe^offCT w^refera^d ^ toe” B prisoner and pnt the handcuffs on him. Af-
Ball, W F Burton. George E Bristol, W Committee f d to the Budding ter Mab-Quod had been placed In the bow
Y Pettit, Klrwan Martin. At ti» next tu „ », , of the steamer Flora the troops formed co.-At the afternoon session Bishop Du limiting the Le» If dnestlon of 0f two and marched around the penlu-
Monlln added the following to the stand- ^dli^f m™ v l h?7* ln t6e snla. A number of small Indian settiemevus
Ing committee—Clerical : Canon Grlbble, g room will be considered. were visited, and enquiries made for ln-
Revs. O R Lee, F C Piper, W H Wade* _ „re. Cheating: the People. dlans for whom the marshal and h's depn- 
Willlam Sevan and Dean Melllsh: Lay: committee held a special ties had warrants.
C Lemon, Klrwan Martin, H H Robert- eCT1“* tbl* evening to take some action Indiana Kept Ont of the Way. 
son, E W Boyd, F E Kllvert and E Ken- “ fMlt a dishonest praetkoes of Bog-Ahe-Ma-Ge-Shlk kept ont of the way
rick. dealers on the Central Market. Tbe chief as nrcI1 ng thc others of the tribe wanted.

It wae decided to refer to the standing ot eomplamt Is that they place good A number ot the leaders were talked to by
committee all matters referring to the P™1110* on tne top end Inferior beneath. General Bacon and Marshal O’Connor, and 
See House. On motion of Mr. Klrwan ~rlcT f01??, d\ïu, "" 11 waa decided to they professed friendship for the soldiers 
Martin, it was resolved: “That In the Akl. McAndrCw, Aid. Montague, nn(j promised to do what they could to have
opinion of the synod It I» advisable that A”' McDonald and Aid. Femside a snb- the members of the tribe wanted to give 
the question of the separation of the On- f“mmlttee to draft a set of regulation» to themselves np. Several Indians were seen 
tarlo dioceses from the synod of the eccles- brttJle dishonest farmers and hucksters walking about with rifles in hand, but they 
lastlcal province of Canada and the con- to time. were always at a distance and made no
Btltntlon of such dioceses into an Inde- M»y Reopen Collegiate Inatltntc. demonstrations. Two hours and n half 
pendent ecclesiastical province should re- At the meeting of tile Internai Manage- were spent by the troops and the marshals 
celve careful consideration and that the trent Committee of the BoarJ. of Education, visiting the several settlements, and then 
lord bishop be requested to appoint a com- a sub committee was appointed to consider the party started back for the landing place, 
mlttee for that purpose, to confer with the advisability of reopening the Collegiate Just in front of Bog-Ahe-Mn-Oe-8h!k's hat 
etmltar committees appointed .by other Institution as a Public School. The com- a young Indian was arrested by Deputy 
•ynods of the church.” mlttee decided to recommend that Misses Sheehan. The fellow answered to the name

Rev.' Canon Worrell moved that a com- N. Rtennard, Jessie Murray, A. Kapelle and of Muscstrande and made no objection to 
mlttee be appointed to confer with the Ma hie Taylor be appointed Public school his arrest. The company, minus a tew 
Toronto diocesan synod regarding the teachers. guard» on the steamer Flora, lined up
Bolding of a diocesan conference for the Minor Matters with their backs to the lake and were put
purpose of generally discussing those mat- Mayoralty talk Is vet very oulet through a few evolutions by Major wil
ier. affecting the welfare of the church, the names mention^ are? J H Tl™ en* 'kin9on- 
(The motion carried, and the bishop np- Samuel Barker rv,i
pointed Canon Worrell, Canon Grlbble and ze, Q O J' V' Teet"
the secretaries of the synod as a com
mittee.

A motion was passed, requesting the 
Bishop to appoint at each meeting of the

Coi

get up a force to go to the help of the 
troops. These will Be sent ln a few hears, 
reinforcements coming on a special train

r,

from Bralnerd. 
dlers are most needed, and the feeling is
general that they cannot come too soon. mile, 4-, 

amie C. 
104 (ValFIRST DETAILED REFOÜT.

on the ground that
Indian* Waited Until After Regu

lars Had Unloaded and Then 
Opened Fire on Them.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. «.—The Globe’s staff 
correspondent at Walker, Minn., telegraphs 
as follows: Company B of the Third United 
States Infantry, commanded by Major Wil
kinson, Lient. Ross, and under charge of 
General Bacon, was ambushed and trapped

Norway.
Last spring Oak Hall placed a large ther-1 .... 

mometer ln the waiting room at the Jane- 
tlon of the Klngston-road and Queen-stredt.
It was much appreciated by all who made 
use of this waltingroom, last night some 
vandal wrenched the covering from the 
bulb, and then broke and took It away Xtf" 
with him. The matter was feported to ' 
County Constable Burns, who hopes to 
catch the guilty party.

LEGAL CARDS. J
TVEEVE & CHURCH," BARrS 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneen Building”
'i'h«geL OhurTranee- J- M-

The Wlndaoi
Windsor, Oct. «.—First 

selling—Greei# 8 year-olds, 
buckler June Bug 00, I 
Free, Frenchford, Bob 
IMaml 
mond

Second race, 6 furlongs 
ing—Ivy Cotta, Lizzie I 
Jack Corey, Mrs. Jimmy 
Mr. Tip-Top 100, Oavotl 
100, Also, Dearbonne, On

Third race, I mile, 8-; 
Belling—Sim W. 100, Ot 
Albert S. 107 Confesslot 
Earl Fonso 101, Dogllda.
^Fourth race, 8 furlongs, 
first race—Sanger 108, 
104, Vietorfne 102, Jose 
Shine, Prince Zeno, Annl, 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs 
olds and up, selling—Oert 
Prima 107, Sister Jane : 
West 108. Slsele Chance, i 
I’rather, Negoncle, Annit 
IJgbt 100, Farm Life 07.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs, 
as first race—Jim Lisle 
Col. Frank Waters 107. I 
Tittle W. 104, King Mor, 
Clincher 06, Bob Garnett

S
Rainwater, Pri*>. 88.iACLA1ŒN, MACDONALD, M 

ley & Middleton, Maclarea. lfl 
a;a, Shepiey * Donald, BarristersT# 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money Wi 
on city property at loweat rate». ..."

■
!

..;Xh1rGÎa^“w^lTxte<rrmiuatPoarrenl! K'^tort ÎM’Kl-^ÎÏÏ
effectually dispels worms and gives health I <J-onto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. 
ln a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

V
iT, OBB A BAIRD, BARRIST 

AJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys Quebec Bank
itt.|Chambers. Klng-str

. corner Toronto-street, Toronto: i 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ba

MEDICAL.“October" i child it born for woe. 
And life's vicissitudes must know; 
But wear an opal on her breast 
And hope will lull those woes to rest”

IPi R- COOK. THROAT AND L 
J) Consumptiou. Bioiicuitis and C 
specially treated ny medical Inhal 
99 College-street, Toronto,______ ^
P|R. SPROULB, B.A., SPEC» 
JL/ catarrh and nervous dlsordera 
ters answered. Newport, Ve----- ™

-o o o
ARE showing a 

vv most complete line 
of Ladies’ Rings with 
the October stone—the 
Opal. These are not 
tame,' lifeless stones, 
but very lively and full 
of fire—stones that we 
are proud to sell and 
you may be proud to 
wear.

I__î___Re* nits at Uai
Chicago, Oct. «.—Wealth 

clear; track, fair.
First race, selling, 1 i 

1, 1; Her Favor, 3 to 2, 
TW 1.13%.

Second race, 6 furlofes 
1,^1; Atiyar, 4 to 5, 2; M

Third race, 1 1-16 miles- 
lt^The Devil, 3 to 1, 2; .

Fourth race, selling, 1 
15 to 1, 1: Gold Band, 7 
ton, 3. Time 1.60.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs— 
1; Capsicum, B to 2, 2; (J 
Time 1.80.

Sixth race, selling, l 1 
my, 12 to 1, 1; Treachery 
ton, 8. Time 1.60.

ART. 
FOkSTEB -J « Painting, 

■.eat. Toronto.
FOR 

Booms: 24 Klnj

“ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN.
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,j•.(••.•..••.••.**.**.»***«.»*.»**,**»**.**#**.»*.**.**.**.«w»wM*|^j
XX S. MARA. ISSUER OF MA 
XXe Licenses. 3 Toronto-street.

8. 8. S.—SAFETY,
Train Left With Reinforcement*.
A special train left Fort Bnelling at 

7.40 this morning, with companies B. F 
and H, under command of Lleut.-Col. Har- 
bach, of the third Infantry. It will be 
rushed to the front, but cannot reach 
Walker before 8 o'clock, under the most 
favorable conditions. There are 200 picked 
men In the detachment,, and they have 
three days rations and an abundance of 
ammunition. A Gatling gun Is part of the 
equipment, and further reinforcements 
will be kept ready to start at an Instant's 
notice. A car was attached by the Nor
thern Pacific for the use of the news
paper correspondents. Additional repre
sentative» were sent by all the twin city 
papers.

s
mgs. 589 Jarvlsstreet.THE MARKUAJU FAIR

VKT£H!NAj|Y.
/-VNTAltiO VETERINARY CO
v Limited. Tempcraucc-street, ______
Canada, Affiliated with tbe University f 
Toronto. Session begins lit October.
XT' a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
JD • gcon, 07 Bay-street. Speala) 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

Opened Yesterday by Sir Oliver 
Mowat—Fine Weather—To-Day 

the Big Day.
Sir Oliver Mowat, accompanied by Com

mander Law, went ont to Markham yes
terday, and opened the East York annual 
fair. The weather was delightful and the 
attendance very good for the opening. 
The big attendance will be to-day. The 
exhibit Is large and the entries

o o o
Single Stone Rings from $3 

to $20.
Twin - Stone Rings from 

$4.50 to $30.
Half Hoop Ring*from $7.60 

to $60.

Stakes at Mon
New York, Oct. «.—Fo 

6take* at Morris Park, 
,waa the favorite, Flageplni 
lAt the fall of the flag tin 
quartet. Blue Away, «hot 
and was never headed, w 
(while Handprese managed 
away from the favorite I 
tThe Bronx Htglhiwelgh 
feature of the day. The 2 
-was the favorite at 2 to 
ond choice. After a long 
sent, off to a fair start wH 
Turner took him back, h 
tumn took up the runnln 
placed by Blarney Stone; 
ed the way to the last slxl 
bail, at 8 to 1, whom e* 
beaten at the head of ti 
•with a rush and In a hare 
time to win by a head fr 
also came again fast. Sui

First race, 1 mile—Ban 
car), 1 to 2, won by half 
tus, 108 (Maher), 9 to 1, 2, 

y Disdain, 100 (Turner)
Second race, 6 furlong»—2 

112 (Turner), 3 to 1, won 
deal, 109 (O’Leary), 8 to 
lengths ; Imitation. 113 
Time 1.11%. Tyrian, Dr. 
lerdalc, Farotiiu», A1 Ree 
Cosmopolitan, Sol, Dorva) 
man, Oration and Top G«

Third race, Fairvlew, 1 ; 
—Bine Away, 97 (Barns), 
four lengths; Handprees, 
to 1, 2, by a head; Decani 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. F 
ran.

-----—
■ v -,

EDUCATION.
CJ TAMMEREKS-HOME AND 1 

conducted on a scientific m 
suit of careful study of 40 years, < 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. J 
ed by tbe medical faculty as the osj 
relief. W. Bate, 392 CoJlcge-streeV] 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. v

- ___ i numerous.
The council and directors of the fair pre
sented Sir Oliver with addresses, to which 
His Honor made reply. The school child
ren of the village and towhshlp made a 
long procession from the school to the 
grounds, where there was a marching com
petition between them, the winners of the 
first prize being the Whitevalo school, 
lion. E. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
who also accompanied Sir Oliver, made a 
short and patriotic address to the chlld- 

After that there was speeding ln 
the ring, for trotting, running horses, and 
ponies. There was a fine display of farm
ers’ heavy teams. The band of the High
landers from Toronto proved an attrac
tion. There was also present the band from 
Unlonvllle.

Quite a large crowd of people went ont 
from the city by the special train, which 
left at 11, among them: Mr. G. B. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, Aid. Frankland, Mr 
Wade, Mr. Wm. Mnlock, John Holder- 
ness. Mr. T. TayJor, Mr. Venn, Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M. P. and Mrs. MacI 
Oliver and other guests were entertained 
at luncheon by Mr. and Mrs* G. Vanzant 
(President of the Association). To-day the 
fair will be at Its height. The Mayor and 
corporation are going out by the special, 
and will be entertained at the annual ban
quet In the evening.

$

Ryrie Bros., 11See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water. Corner

Youfo and Adelaide St*.» 
TORONTO.

STORAGE.St. Anne’s Harvest Home.
Over 400 people gathered last evening In 

St. Anne's Church, which was decorated 
for the harvest festival service with the 
product# of the field, orchard, garden and 
vineyard. Rev. J. F. Davidson of Trinity 
College, former curate of St. Anne's 
Ctureh, preached from Gen. 2 and 15. He 
showed that while the blessing* of tbe 
harvest were the result of God’» klndbess, 
any labor which man engaged In was by 
Gcd's appointment and, therefore, the ob
ject of Divine favor. He further showed 
that since everything was by God's ap
pointment, all men should endeavor to be 
contented and thankful In whatever sphere 
their lot was cost. The choir, under the 
direction of W. M. Fahey, contributed 
much to the -beauty of the service, while 
Mr. Courtlce Brown i»f New York sang In 
good taste “The Shepherd of the Fold.”

The services will be continued next Sun
day, when Rev. J. Waller of Japan will 
preach to the congregation In tbe morning 
and to the children In the afternoon. Prof. 
Clark of Trinity College will conduct tbe 
services in the evening.

x» ASEMENT AND FIRST! 
Is and third floors—Bicycleh 

any other goods stored; adva 
Ellsworth & Munson, 200, 208%, 
street.

Had Unloaded Their Rifles.
The last order of the commanding oni- 

A public reception was given this even-1 cer before the me sea ere commenced was to 
Ing to Rev. J. W. Hoyt, the new pastor of unload pieces. This was obeyed and as the 
Vlctorla-avenue Baptist Church. men rested arms a signal shot was beard.

There was a heavy frost over the monn- This was followed an instant later by a 
tain last night. second one, and then a fusllade of shots

The Hamilton Electric Radial Rallwnv was fired from tbe bushes and small timber 
will begin operations at once to extend its b>" th® Indians, who were In ambusb. 
line through Burlington to Port Nelson. When the first shot was beard It was 

"What Happened to Jones ” Broad- supposed one of the company, ln unloading 
burst's great farcical comedy, will be at bis rifle, had accidentally discharged it. 
the Grand to-morrow and Saturday even- The second shot created surprise and then 
Ings, with Saturday matinee Next Mon- a voHey was fired by the Indians from 
day evening “A Female Drummer" will their points of vantage. Then the voice 
be the attraction. of General Bacon was heard cautioning

Ml»» Rocbard Shaver. 450 King william- the men to be cool and steady. Major 
Street, was knocked off her bicycle on Wilkinson repeated the remark and -the 
King-street this evening bv a farmer's rig, soldiers sought shelter at every spot. Vol- 
the wheels of which went over her cbest. ley after volley was fired by the Indians, 
She was very seriously Injured and had to whose location could only be determined by 
be taken home In a cab. I the «moke from their rifles. The company,

at the command of Major Wilkinson, de
ployed né skirmishers and poured volleys 
Into the brush from their Krag-Jorgen-

ren.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
Jj wishing to place their hooieho 
fects ln storage will do well « t 
the Lester Storage Company, aw sp 
avenue.

Hazelton's Vltallxer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains ln the Back, 
Night Emis » 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. «2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
•_____ 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes
You Lad

1.45

Strong
Again

PATENTS.
MA ililX> JDOUT AND XX street, Toronto, Foreign 

U.C Ulmrtercd institute of Fatasi
Sï^USiSïr
chantcal Luglucer.

ean. Sir

-

A/T ANUFACTUBEBS AND I'M 
jXL —We offer for sale a 1er* 
new Canadian patents; ln the b«l 
proper partie* quick sale ado 0*1 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8@ 
route Patent Agency (limited). TO

iiSilk ‘4I
Fourth race, Bronx Ham 

—Handball, 126 (Turn*i-j, > 
head; Autumn, 160 iMalien 
length; Blarney Stone, 108
1, 3. Time 1.15. St. Cal la 
Lady Marian also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs 
(Turner), 5 to 1, won by 
half; Fleeting Gold. 88 <0'>
2, by two lengths; tdeber i 
8 to 6, 3. Time 1.26%. M 
and Filament also ran.

Sixth race, X mile, 
Gomez, 100 (B. Jones), 4 t 
length»: Scotch Plaid. 100 
2, by three lengths; Tktacj 
4 to I, 3. Urne 1.42%. I» 
Tinge, Sensational, Hand 
ran.

t DR. CULL’S
| Celebrated English Remedy
X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price 81.00 per bottle.
(9 Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto
I»)—<j>—®—<*>—©—®—®—®-®—

O TEWART, BE NETT A 
O ent Attorney Experts, 
and Draughtsmen; head ofli 
Confederation Life Building. - ™
England. Germany France; list 
lions wanted matted free.

You make no mistake when yon order 
n standard article like 
Sprudel Water for the sick 
Howard & Co., agents.

nAPPBNiyas op a hat. ML Clemens 
room. R. H.Hats Hems or Passing Interest Gathered In end | scns-

The Dominion* ^**1/"°* I For the first five minutes the Indians$100 000°^corn fromlkNewSY V7 b00ght Hred with much regularity, but after only 
«100,000 In gold from New York. when there was a chance to do execution.

Classes in connection with Ewart Train- when a soldier showed himself. At 12 
VHe._Home °* tbls city will re-open on the o'clock the Indians turned their attention 10th Inst,

Fired on the Steamers.
The Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system ln America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.OId Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers).

The Latest on the Vote.
According to the most recent returns xo- 

rento's vote was: HOTELS.Just now there are many social events 
transpiring which demand of a gentle
man absolute correctness In dress—and 
not the least Important part of It Is the 
hat, silk hats particularly.

We are carrying a complete range of

the newest blocks ln Tress’ fine Eng
lish Silk Hats, made of the finest qual
ity silk plush, with the best silk linings 
and heavy silk trimmings, 97.XO.

The celebrated Youmnns', New York.

Silk Hat, at the same price.
Christy's London Silk Hat, fine qual

ity, very latest blocks, Russia sweat- 
bands, heavy corded silk trimmings, 
for 96,00.

Total
Yes. No. Against. 

. 843 1443

. 1023 2473

. 1558 2553

. 1787 2020 1183

. 1564 2132

. 1104

to the tx\o «learners and took particular 
Great reduction ln price of briar pipes, I pains to practise on tho pilots. They were 

worth 25 cents, setting for 10 cents. Alive very skilful, and Marshal O'Connor, wno 
Bollard. I waa on the Flora, gave orders to put ont

In the lake and head for Walker, 
done and the last seen of the soldiers and 
marshals they were crouched under the 

Rev v a- un„, » — _ ,. „ „ ; shelter of the bank of the lake, which ar-
Chureh y'hn« °1 8t' 8 Methodist forded protection from the fire of the ln-

, f.hrhre«lved a 0811 *rom Homer- dlans. As the Flora steamed out Into the 
street Church, 1 ancouver. hake a rifle bullet passed through the s.ne

< yd John Maher came before Mngis» of the pilot house and struck Edward Har- 
t rate Denison yesterday, to be sent down rls ln the left arm, shattering that mem her 
for the winter. He was given 6 months and making amputation necessary. 
in Ja“- lets flew thick and fast, but no other

F'orty-slx entertainments have been given person was hit, although the sides ana 
by the friends of the Asylum, during the deck of the steamer were perforated Wltn 
past year. Six of these were largely con- bullet holes. The steamer Chief followed
trlbuted by patients and officers the course of the Flora immediately after

The quadrennial convention of’ the An). Ii>dlan Tinker, the oniy passenger
erlcan Christian Church will be held at on boa^’_had }*** ahot the left fore-
Newmarket from Oct. 11 to 18. Three arm n,IK! T’Fb_f ,e«- Marshal
hundred delegates from the United States eead®,J ÎJ h®84 V? th® old Indian agency will attend otaics | and driving to the new agency building,

„ L _ î notified Lient. Humphreys of the attack.
r.ioX' ,'VX„G' ,M,00„r.Chcad’,D' ?•’ of Xenia, From the agency building to Walker is 
f hlo, Icotnred last evening In the Bible about nine miles. Half of this was driven 
training School, on ihe Book of Job." by Marshal O'Connor with a team and the 

I The executive of the Toronto Prohlbi- remaining distance was made on a ran.
lory Union wtl meet Tuesday afternoon The marshal was quite disappointed at the 

, In Confederation Building. j refusal of Lieut. Humphreys to go to thé

money to loa$. I rriHB grand/union.
--------------- ----------- -------- -A---------------- -I- CHARLES A. CAMF1

x rssaVigxns 775^57-^55^™»
Uad rate» reasonable. Macdonell, Boland _L York-strcet, Toronto—Rates, f 
Si Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto^ u_ per day; coiumeicL^rate^fl.ov

; Ward 1 ... 
Ward 2 .... 
Ward 3 .... 
Ward 4 .... 
Ward 5 .... 
TV ard 6 «...

51XJ
UÔOPassengers going 

by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agerft. northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. °

VUGThis wasThere will be a reception this afternoon 
from 4 to 0, at Miss E. O. Boland’s, 49 
M elllngton-place.

Wabash trains 508
1237 43

Kodak Best Ro:
Montreal, Oct. 6.—The 

<*a»e of the Montreal Hat 
menoed this afternoon 
coarse. The day was an 
one and the attendance ' 
as it might otherwise hi 
Na» a fair Bet of entries, 
race» were very exciting. ' 
«tie's Locttinvar won the 
«hase, purse «200, and R< 
Mme frtab'e, came in zecc 
•way Steeplechase. A guo 
promised for Saturday. Sc 
_FTrat race. Green Steel 
«’•Jet* of fair hunting cot 
in?’ ,1 (Hendrie), 1 to 2, j

ul52t.0T)’ 3 to *• 2: 1(Bancroft), 8 to 1, 3.
race, Ooneaway 

nwrters quaJifled on 189
î T^u2erKodak'5- iM

Rob, a, 175 (He: 
Ki2*Mon, a, 165 (Roblllan!

11

F YOU M ANX TO BORROW MONEY A LlilON HOTEL, JAKVIS »
X ou household goods, pianos, organs, A Terms, «1.UU to fi-tw ' 
oi- ycles, horse» and wagons, call and yet inrllament-otrvet cars "--„~55la

°Nno!C0e K°nirs tree.11 west10’ UWl°r

__________________________________ . XT' LLiorr house, churci^--
If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- ^ stSïlchaéî's^f'urches. Elevs^

ItX p.e hoidlug permanent positions with (team heating. Church-street 
responsible concerns upon their own names, Union Depot. Rates «2 per nay 
without sc-ur'ty- easy payment». Tolmsn. nirst. proprietor. 1 -
81 Freehold Building. ed&7 ----------- -------—----- ;— ■ [hotel GLADSTO

1204-1214 V^eeu west,
tp OUONTO OPTICAL PABLOBS, 88 I TUUNBULL SMITH, PR0R j „ti«
X Xouge-street, upstairs. A full line of Bates, «1 and 81.<j0 a illay. ^vfsrt. 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at to families, tourists and wee j reftr 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with Tills magnificent hotel rentreo (4
W. B. Hamlll, U.D., oculist. Tel. «02. nlshed thronghoot. TeL 500».

Total ................... 8479 12,758 4279 I

Eed asy to Take 
asy to Operat i

Bui-
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is 
l'or the worst cases.

%Ayf ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
IvX ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 200% and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small i) 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mxjWe have splendid values ln SIR 
Hats in New Y'ork and London shapes, 
latest blocks, very special vaincs at

94.00. HoodsO’Connor pro- a sure cure
ed

For Social Evente to Come.
For evening drese—-fancy vestings and 

fine silks In a great variety of delicate 
tints, and in flowered block patterns are 
an Interesting adjunct to 'the splendid 
stock of fine woollens at Henry A. Tay
lor’s, draper, the Bogsln block.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(J. W. T. FairwsstheAt O .)

«22-124 Yonge St.

OPTICIANS.said: “You never know you ■ ■ ■
have taken» pill till It Is all . 11 .
over.” 2SC.C.L Hood Si Co., I I
iToprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ %»
the only pills I» take with Hood’s csjsapsnun
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PER Al'-RE—W ACRES ^ 1: Lon Daly, », 185 (Hr.Smith), 5to 

Tees), even. II SMS 10 KIM “l™"101' ü * SEASON'S Elln i mi ■Yongr~et. : 
bn tiding*. KEB Win ASH BESSETT.trolley __
EHLÆ* <roenrth race. Meaabers* Plate, 1 mile and

Cm«»l A. c. Completes Arnage-a forions*, on the flat—The Squire, 6. 105 
(Hr. Slth), 8 to 8, 1; Magic, a. 185 (Mr. 
T««), 4 to 5, 2; Dick, a. 16$ (Hr. BaUtoo), 
t ML k

s. meats
tareea Celebrated Lightweights.

for 15-Roaod Boat Be-
*tre the Wlaaera 

—The Prises Presented. ITO RBHT

rjFJED. A PARTMBXTS 
d front rosea In Driest* 

and Isabella[4.,t-ly Box 90. Worldom^**4»;

It was not until yesterday that the Ores
cent Athletic Club completed arrangements 
foe the matdh between Jack Bennett of 
McKeesport and George Kerwtn, the Chi
cago Mystery, who recently decisively de
feated Jerome Quigley m tne Mutnal- 
•treet Rink. The pair will box 15 rounds 
at 138 pounds, weighing la at 3 o'clock the 
afternoon of contest.

The date is Saturday night, Oct. 13, as 
originally agreed upon. MN^MEHBMME 
been training the past ten days for the 
contest; In fact, Kerwln only rested three 
days after his recent boat In Toronto. The 
delay was caused ever two points, whien 
Harry Gilmore wanted off the weight The 
McKeesporter refused to get lower than 
138 pounds, and this was finally accepted 
by the Chicago party, on Bennett agree
ing to post a *100 forfeit that he would 
conform to conditions.

Both men are winners tn Toronto and 
they will be equally played for the long 
end of the parse. A good judge like Dan 
Kelly, formerly of the Gilmore string, 
packs Bennett to win. notwithstanding the 
abnormal reach of the Mystery. Bennett 
and Barney Quinn are expected here on 
Monday next, while Kerwin and Gilmore 
will be along not later than Wednesday.

Argonaut Babies Made Varsity Rugby 
Men Hustle.

j Executive of Toronto Tenpin League 
Hand Out Schedule.

Odd Genius, 2 to 1, With Songer Up, 
Wins at Windsor.

The second *aaml of the Toronto 
Jonction Gun Onto was held yesterday af- 

the Jane-street grounds. The 
light was good sad the birds strong. There 
was s good attendance and a capital shoot 
was held. Is the evening the members, to 
the number of about 50, eat down to a weil- 
prepared table at the Peacock Hotel, where 
the prizes were distributed, and where 
speeches were made by Dan Blew, chair
man; 8. R. Graham, manager of the Moi
sons Bank; Councillor John Paterson, Cart 
Zeidler, J. P-, and other well known citi
zens. The prize winner* and scores were 
as follows;

At 15 live birds: Class A—P. Wakefield 
14, C. Kemp 13, W. Bleu 12, D. Blea 11, E. 
Smith, Townson and C. Burgess tied at 10 
each and the shoot-off was won In the 
above order; G. Briggs 9, J. Douglas 6.

Class B—W. Cnibam 11, D. WkLss 10, G. 
Simpson, H. D'Eye and D. Walton tied at
9 each, and oa the shoot-off they 
the order above- M. Llppington, G. 
tied at 8 each and in the shoot-off Lap
ping! on won. C. Zeidler 3. B. Garboitt 3.

Class C—S. Richardson 11, B. Agin 9. 
J. Hardy 8; J. Ness and J. Wilson tied at 
7. In the shoot-off Ness won. J. Paterson 
6, Playter 5. Gable 3, A. Sp roule 3.

In the Merchandise Shoot the winners at
10 Woe rocks were as follows: B. Agin 1, 
G. Abbott 2. H. D’Eye 3, D. X alton 4. C. 
Kemp 3, H. Playter 6, W. Blea T, C. Zeid
ler 8, J. Douglas 9, J. Simpson 10, C. Bor
ges» 11, P. Wakefield 12, J. X 
Abrey 14.

Vlasen at Lalsala.
Cincinnati Oct. R-EnHtne and (Bplrttn- 

e«e -were the only favorites that woe at 
Latooia to-day. Bat ton. the odda-on choice 
In the second race, was beaten by DonsM 
Bate, s lOtol Shot. Weather cod; track The Bowl **■ Were Very Ag-

svwfve ssd «toffs She Literary This Tessa Tee Clahs W1U Compete 
to Three Series, the Firs* Game 
*e B« Played Oct. 17—Five Si 
Will Be Plsycd Each Right.

it the Offffs- 
aaff By

.ets —
Bias Away aaff Head ball. Oat-

of Bethlehem. 102 (Southard), 3 to 1, 1: 
AlUe Belie, 102 (H. WHllas), 5 to 2, Î! 
Corn* Doyle, » (Crowhurst), fall 
Time L». Barns, Blacking Brash. Frank 
Griffith, Boot. Bootaie, Nora S.. Petrel, Hi
bernia, Crusader also ran. Peggy left at 
tin? post.

Second race. 5 fnrkmgs—Donald Bain. M6 
(Kuhn), 10 to 1. 1; Batten, 106 (J. Hill). 
1 to 3, 2; Holland. 106 (Conley), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04. King Ksrotval, Ernsple. Rock
land, Menrice W. also ran.

Third race. 11-16 miles, selling—Eveline, 
106 (Morrison), even, 1; Dutch Comedian. 
1M (Kuhn), 3 to 1, 2: Letsean, 103 (Gui- 
terres), 50 to 1. 3. Tie LSI*. Helen H. 
Gardner, Lord Neville. Annie Oldfield, Mor- 
decai, Flammarion also ran.

Fourth race. 6 fnrtoog*. setting-Violet 
Parson. MO (L. Dnnn). 12 to 1. 1; Hiss 
Bramble, 100 (W. Hughes), 12 to 1, 2; Sen- 
gamon, 104 (J. HAD. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. 
Ramiro II., Albert Vale, Mis# Verne, Ap
plejack. Annie M.. Pwrity also ran.

Flfihh race, 5 farioogs—Spirituelle, 113 (J. 
BUI). 1 to 3. 1; Sts Vic, 106 (Crowhurst), 
4 to 1» 2; LeclUa. 102 (Britton). 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.06%. Jolly Regent, Salvarse. Con
travene, Bannie. Backy Ban also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, sefflng-Msriti. JOB 
(Crowhurst). 6 to 1, 1; Annt Haggle, M6t (N. 
Hill), 8 to 1, 2; Arcturos, 105 (J. Matthews), 
20 to 1, 3- Time 1.18. Hiss Roes, Elsie 
Bramble, Ray S„ Lena Myers. Can Galop, 
Ha Angel hie, El Toronto, Hammoo, Zofal- 
lig also ran.

Mem leek to Theta Learels—Ot-Fsvsrlte—C«HELP- WANTED. Shoe-fitting is â science.
A science I have studied from 

boyhood—by inheritance a pre
natal gift.

If you are dissatisfied about the 
shoes you are wearing consultée 
as you would consult a physician 
about bodily ills.

I have such a collection of shoes 
from the world’s best makers that 
every gentleman may be assured 
of orthopocdic ease.

Nature-lasts used.
Keith’s, $3-So; Burt & Packard's, 

$5.oo.

The men havetow» Will Seed » Stroag Team

■s Apply, *»-«— — - 1
odd Office.

to Da Battle at Beeeffale Satar-
eifferm, Wto Stake Baees at The prospects for the bowling league 

this season are of the brightest. There 
sre two new clnbe entered, T.AC. and 
Highlanders.

This makes ten teams to battle for su
premacy, while there were only eight last 
season. The rules and regulations are 
somewhat altered this year, as both the 
tolls sad pin» are reduced in size, and 
tne committee have' been hard at work 
IO,r the past week arranging the schedule, 
which Is as follows, having been adopted at 
the executive meeting. The first match to 
be played on Get. li. Five games are to 
to played each night, so as to get the 
season over earlier than last:

—First Series.—
Oct. 17—Athenaeum A at Q O F. Athe

naeum B at T A C, Bankers at Body 
Guards, Uederkran. at Grenadiers, Insar- 
ance at Highlanders.

Oft- 29—1 A L at Athenaeum A, Athe
naeum B at Bankers, Body Guard» at In
surance, Highlanders at Liederkranx.

Get. 21—Grenadier* at Si O R 
Oct. 24—Athenaeum A at Body Guards, 

Liederkranx at Atuenaeom B. Bankers at 
T A c. Insurance at Grenadiers, Q O B at 
Highlanders.

Oct. 27—Athenaeum B at Athenaeum A, 
Bankers at Liederkranx, Insurance at Q O 
B, Highlanders at T A C.

Oct. 28—Grenadiers at Body Gnard».
Oct. 31—Athenaeum A at Insurance, Athe

naeum B at Grenadiers, Bankers at High
landers, T A C at Body Guards, Lieder
kranx at Q O R.

Xov. 2—Grenadier* at Highlanders.
Nov. 3—Athenaeum A at Bankers, Insur- 

ADce at A'Chenaemn B, Bod’y Guard»' at Lie- 
de titra nz* y O R at T A C.

Mot. 7—Athenaeum A at Grenadier*, 
Athenaeum B at Q O B, Bankers at Insnr- 
ance. Highlanders at Body Guards, Lieder
kranx et T A C.

Not. 10—Highlanders at Athenaeum A, 
Body Guards at Athenaeum B, Insurance at 
Liederkranx, Bankers at Q O B.

Not. 11—Grenadier* at T > C.
Not. 14—Liederkranx at A the 

Athenaeum B at Highlanders, Banker» at 
Grenadier», T A C at Insurance, Q O B at 
Body Guards.

The practice match between Vanity and 
the Argonauts, the baby dob of the league, 
resulted la a huge surprise for the Rugby 
fraternity. About 400 enthusiasts 
ont to get a line on the oarsmen and they 
must hare been agreeably held-up, for al
though the students won by 4 to 1 the 
scullers put up a fast, steady and dean 
game for a starter. The contest lasted 40 
minutes, without any interval, and for the 
first 20 minutes the scullers were the ag
gressors, and. were the first to score 
rouge tram one or Unadwrca s long kik» 
in me first 10 minutes. Me Argonauts 
again got poasesmon, and rushed tie play 

» end where Mills was awarded 
a free kick, sending tne pigskin down tae 

4 scrimmage louowed. Brown 
secured tke oral, passed to Hills, who la 
ttrs passed to Blackwood, and he went 
S’,If l0r, *.trj4 n»at * the touch Une. HiUs missed ihe sick, making the score 
4-1, and giving >arwty tbeir tmrd success- 
ire victory this sea, ion In practice ma tones 

The game was a fairly good exhibition or 
Rugby The new club had the better 
wings, for they kept their men on side and 
continuously broke taro ugh, but Varsity 
was stronger Dealnd the une, and kept 
the Argos from tallying. Varsity was 
minus Boyd and Burnsides and also Fuu- 
toch Wanile, out tne team was equally 
as strong as the one that defeated Hamil
ton and Usgoode Hall.

* new crab the Argonauts hare a 
good team. Their backs are all fair Their 
is alt was in fumbling, and »h(* they can 
overcome. Besides, tney lacked combina
tion, and could not score when the many 
opportunities presented themselves, une 
time Francis, after making a brilliant run, 
had time to pas» and did not, undoubtedly 
losing a score by the mistake. Tne teams 
were:

Varsity (4): Back, Beale; halves. Dar
ling, Hills, Brown; quarter, Biggs; scrim
mage, Sanderson, i-ribson Hall; wings, 
Blackwood, McKenzie, Retell, Telford, 
Armour. Meredith 

Argonauts 11): Back, Henderson; bxives. 
Francis, Chadwick.Taylor; quarter, Hutch
ins; scrimmage, Wright, Meek, Lore;
ü^fkiS^ïS Law' Bo,d’ Kta)h De"

Bcferee—F. Perêy. Umpire—F. Waidie.

Windsor, Oct. 6—(Special.)—Three favor-PKBSONAT.,
two second choices and a long shot 

The wen-
was fine and the track flirty fast. The 

surprise of t£e day was in the second race, 
when Topas, at 15 to 1, knocked over Hark

>N WHO TOOK cinw 
3^7s> Instead of 

Kosedaie Lacrosse U
seed£ turned

return to 310 J
won tm 
AbbottVIE BARRETT,

limn, holds daily
First race, % mile, 4-year-olds and np- 

n*—Odd Genius, 104 (Songer), 2 
to 1. 1; Virgle Dixon, 14» (Valentine), 4 to 
■*. 3; Barney Aaron, Jr., 107 (Castro), S to 
t, *. Time 1.16%. Cannonade, Hiss Kittle. 
Bister lone, Caigo, Santa Crux. Fnmmery 
Bee, St. Rupert. Naughty Girl, and Leu- 
recte D. also ran. ,

Second race, 3 furlongs, maiden 2-year 
elds, selling—Topaz, 97 (L. Warren), 35 to 
1, 1: Mark Hanna, 14» (Songer), 4 to 5, 2; 
Romany Rawney, 97 (Valçutine), 4 to 1, 3. 
Tune 1.03%. Springer, Gin Rickey, Silver 
Flab, Reed, Minch also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 2 year-old* and 
upward, allowance» — Cogmooeie, 106 
(Mason), 2 to 1, 1; Henry Launt, 106 (Wil
liams), 4 to 1. 2; Our Johnny, 106 (Songer), 
«te 1. a- Time 1.46%. Bon I no, Beau 
Ideal also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—By George, 9» (Shetland), even, l; 
Ergot *4 (L. Smith), 15 to 1, 2; Ivy Cotta, 
tft (Mason), 15 to 1, 3 Jlme 1.4». Had-

STRT — LADT

Fight Managers Talk.
tire SS£2^>
Forgeries, embexafcaieBt

I. evidence collected for SBFi 
For over 20 yearn chief *-^5*'

» sdj aster ftw G. T.
)fBce. Medical Council 
reet. Toronto.

New York, Oct. 6.—The Corbett-McCoy 
fight has been declared off.. At a meeting 
of men interested in the fight this after
noon, William B Gray, manager for Mc
Coy, showed a letter he had received from 
David Nugent, the manager of the Haw
thorne Athletic Club, at Buffalo, in wh'ch 
he stated that, owing to the many compli
cations that had arisen, the club had decid
ed to call the match off.

Tom O'Rourke of the Lenox Athletic 
Clnb, sold that he bad resigned as manager 
of that dub, and was going to California 
with Tom Sharkey, Joe Walcott and Tom 
Bayard.. He said that McCoy had some 
kind of s grievance against him, and would 
not fight at the Lenox Athletic Clnb.. 
O'Rourke said that after he had gone, Mc
Coy might be Induced to fight there

John Considlne, the Detroit sporting 
msn, said that be was ready to pat up a 
purse of *20,000 for the Oorbett-McCoy 
fight.

George Considlne, John's brother, shook 
*5000 In bills In the air. and said he was 
ready to match Corbett against anybody 
in the world.. He asked 11 ray If Mcvoy 
would fight, and Gray said he would have 
to see McCoy before making a match..

JOHN CUINANE,
13, G.*6 No. 15 King Street Went.

AMUSEMENTS. -VARSITY’S L T. TOVRSEY
U SI NESS CHANCES. Week of 

Oct. 3.GRAND OPERA HOUSESteffemta and Other Expert» Partiel-
-T, CAPABLE 
f*. having some" 
itive position» i
a nager» for an e__
t employment and a 
Box 91, World.

Fate la Maay Interesting Games 
Over tke Nets.

_ Matinee* Wednesday 
sad Satuiday 

The Female Drumxu< 
with Miss Joexstose Bax**iz and • 

sur cast of 10 pee pie.
Next Week—“The Girl From Pa-is."

Every evenii
Kimble Beat tke Majak.

Washington, Oct. 6.—A email crowd at
tended the races given at the Park Bicycle 
Club to-day. under the auspices of the 
National Racing Cyclists' Union, the or
ganization of professional riders, who have 
withdrawn from the L_ A. W. The most 
noted crack» In bicycle circles perttdpeted- 
The principal event, the quarter-mile cham
pionship, furnished a surprise. In that 
Owen Kimtrte of Louisville carried off >"»E 
honors. Major Taylor and Eddie Bald 
were placed second and third respectively. 
The Major, by the addition ef 40 points to 
his score, as the result of to-day's races, 
against Bald's 30, comes within 2 .points 
of Bald for the lead for championship hon
ors. The feature of the third race, a 1 
mile handicap, was that Eddie Bald, a 
scratch man, ran unplaced, and Arthur 
Gardner, scratch

Quarter mile, national championship— 
Owen Kimble 1, Major Taylor 2, Eddie 
Bald 3, Orlando Stevens 4, Fred Sims 3. 
Time .33

One mUe, class, open to ndars who have 
not scored over 30 points In the national 
championship table—H. R. Steensou 1, A 
C. (Moran 2, Dr. A I. Brown 3. Tie 2.40.

One mile, handicap—Arthur Gardner 1. 
F. A McFarland 2, Owen Kimble 3, Fred 
Sima 4. Time 2.00 A3.

Many matches were brought off yester
day tn the Varsity tournament, and for 
the most part all the games were close end 
hotly contested, 
open will be brought off this afternoon. 
Yesterday's results;

Open Singles—Harris beat Treble,- 9—T, 
8—I; MacKinnon beat Bertram, 6—4, 6—4; 
Paterson beat Clare, 6-3, 6—4.

Handicap Singles—Blackwood beat Fergu
son. 7—A 0—6, 7—5; Langley beat Stratton, 
6—4, 4—6, 6—2; Paterson beat Archibald, 
6—2, 7—5; MacMaster v. Winters, 3—6 (un
finished); HacGtbbon beat Treble, 4—6, 
6—3, 6—4; Harris beat Wilson, by default; 
Harris bent Dr. Wlckett, 6—2, 6—4.

Undergraduate Singles—Clare beat King, 
6—3, 10-8; Paterson beat MacKinnon, 4—6, 
6-1. 6-3.

Doubles—MacMaster and Harris beat King 
and Blackwood, 6—4, 6—3; Lyall and Medd 
beet Stratton and Treble, 4—6, 6—4, 6—4; 
Macdonald and Sutherland heat Richardson 
and Bogart, 6—4, 6—1.

Ladles' Handicap Stagies—Mis* Sommer- 
bay es beat Miss Borns, 6—0, 6—2; Misa 
Bialn beat Mis* Johnston, 6—4. 2—6, 6—4; 
Miss Upton beat Mrs. Cox, 6-4, 6—4; Mies 
Fitch heat Mrs. Fitzgerald, 10-8, 4-6, 7-5; 
Miss Hedley beet Miss Greene. 6—4. 6-3-

To-day's program: 10 a.m.—Blackwood v. 
Richardson vhf, Eioslie v. Harris (h). 11—

The semi-finals in the
i USINES S CA RDSL
• B TOO LARGE OR TOO 
res to mend, and they stay 
mixed or repaired at 106 
en every evening.

Princess__Theatre.
This Week—Matinées Daily

THE IRONMASTER.
Matinees 10c, 15c. Night 10c, 16c, 25c.

fiian, Cosada, Nettle O'Neill. Mouzfltoff al
so ran. »

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, «.'year-olds and 
npwerd, setting—Prince Zeno. 114 tCarvm), 
B to 1, 1; Nover, 119 (Taylor), 6 to 5, 2;

TimeRev , 11» (Flint), 10 to 1, 3.
Kas, Lovice, Hairpin, Ellabert,1-22%.

Purse Proud and Oracle C. also ran.
Sixth race. % mile, 4-year-olds and up

ward, selling—Mamie C. (Songer), 4 to 1, 
1; Loyal Prince, 104 (Valentine), 2 to 1, 2; 
Tivoli, 104 (L. Smith), 15 to 1, 3,
1.15%. Dick Warren, Terrapin, Mldlo, Ber- 
clair. Bed, Quaker and Gomor also ran.

XG — BESIDES 
can hare engraved
vuiting cards, or marriaa 

The best work at the 
Adams, printers and statit

etc. Around tke Ring.
Sporting Editor World: I accept the 

challenge of Jack Ready of Hamilton to 
box at 106 lbs. Let him name date and 
place of meeting to sign articles.

George William*», Birmingham.
James Fltxsamons, father of Robert F In

timons, the champion heavyweight pugil
ist of the world, is dead, having passed 
away on Aug. 29 at Tlrnaia, New Zealand, 
at the age of 90 years.

Frank Erne has been matched to meet 
Kid La vigne again, 
rounds before a San Francisco dub fer
tile largest purse offered. Erne’s manager, 
James Kennedy, sent the fighter, who is in 
Buffalo, a letter, telÿxg him to hold him
self in readiness to fight within three 
weeks.

McCoy and Corbett will pot meet on Oct 
15 under the management of the Haw
thorne Athletic Clnb of Buffalo, This news 
might have been told by the cfflcdals e 
week ago, but they were hoping against 
hope. The last bolt is shot and the club 
will forfeit to the boxers.—Buffalo Courier.

To««a.uT.OPopular
Matinees
Tuesday.
Thursday,
Saturday.
15c and
25c-

Tlme
- «CT. IT# 8

“ McSorley's Twins”
„ AXD THE OXLT
“BOBBY CAY LOR.”

Text Attraction—1■•Jan” eu

THIS w«ou. Summary :
LEGAL CARDS.

: * church' BARRimm

.httreh. ’

Tke Windsor Card. .
Windsor, Oct. 6.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

8 year-olds, selling—Green Horn, Swash
buckler June Bug $», La vine, Kas, Cuba 
Free, Frenchford, Bob Chance,
Mamie, Rainwater, Prince Florist, Ray
mond F, 96.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Ivy Cotta, Lizxle R., Mark Hanna, 
Jack Carey. Mrs. Jimmy 106, Lisaie Kelly, 
Mr. Tip-Top 106, Garotte. Kittle Regent 
100, Also, Dearbonne, Onatavla 97.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Sim W. 10», Onalaaka, Debride, 
Albert S. 107, Confession, Joe Miller 104, 
Earl Fonso 101, Dogilda. Guilder 96, Judge 
Quigley 93.

Fourth race, 6 furlo 
first race—Sanger

—Second Series.—
Nov. 17—Q OXit Athenaeum A » A C 

at Athenaeum- B, Body Guards at Bankers, 
Highlanders at Insurance.

Nov. 18—Grenadier* at Liederkranx.
Nov. 21—Athenaeum A at T A C, Bank

ers at Athenaeum B, Insurance at Body 
Guards, Liederkranx at Highlanders, Q O B 
at Grenadiers.

Nov. 28—Body Guards at Athenaeum A 
Athenaeum B at Liederkranx, T A C at 
Bankers, Grenadiers at Insurance, High
landers at Q O R.

Dec. 1—Athenaeum A at Athenaeum B, 
Liederkranx at Bankers, Q O R at Insur
ance, T A C at Highlander»,. Body Gnards 
at Grenadiers.

Dec. 5—Insurance at Athenaeum, A, 
Grenadiers at Athenaeum Bt Highlanders at 
Bankers, Body Gnards at T A C, Q O B at 
Liederkranx.

Jan. 6—Highlanders at Grenadiers, Bank
ers at Athenaeum A Athenaeum B at In
surance. Liederkranx at Body Guards, I A 
C at Q O ®.

Jan. 12—Grenadiers at Athenaeum A
Beek- 

A C

Sster ASSET MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT (FRIDAY)

HOME CIRCLE COICEBT
Popular Artists. Popular Prices.

■ cr cents reserves a seat. 
IvPlan at Boa Office.

441 rush seats IUCM, MACDONALD, They will box 20Ottawm-OesiHMle Game.
From reports which have reached this 

city It to evident that Ottawa will bring 
the strongest aggregation that can i>e 
gathered together from the Capital City. 
Bat Osgoode will not be unprepared to 
meet the Capitalites. The law students 
have been practicing hard end faithfully 
twice dally, under the coaching of the 
great half-back. Gleason.

& Middleton, Madare*. Mocés^
» Toronto-street^ Money* tetasn 
; perry at lowest rates.

Jocltey Ted Sloan Sued.
New York, Oct. 6.—Tod Sloan, the Ameri

can jockey, who is at present winning &une 
on English racetracks, waa* the defendant 
yesterday in a suit for $350, brought against 
him by Charles H. Nlcoil, publisher wf a 
book called “The American Turf.” The 
ease came up In the Second District Muni
cipal Court at Centre and Grand-streets, 
this city, bat, as Sloan Is in Europe, trial 
was postponed for three months to enable 
the jockey tc be present. The facts of the 
case, however, were brought out In ooort. 
Justice Herman Boite presided.

NlcoU al-Ieged In his cvmpiaint that In the 
summer of 1897 canvassers for hto book In
duced Sloan not only to order a dozen 
copies, but also to agree to pay the pub
lisher $50 if he would print his picture and 
biography In the work. For each copy, it 
is alleged SUxin agreed to pay $25, so that 
the total btil for the twelve copies and the 
picture and biography was $350.

There was no contention by Sloan's at
torney yesterday that the history wae not 
published or that Span’s picture and biog
raphy did not appear conspicuously in the 
book. On the contrary, Charles S. Hayes, 
attorney for Sloan, in bis oral answer made 
in court, admitted that the picture a ad 
biography were printed, and there was not 
the «lightest hint that Sloan's “write-up,'* 
taken by itself, was not sufficiently flatter
ing. But Sloan protested vehemently 
against the company in which he had been 
placed. His attorney alleged that the 
jockey’s signature bad been obtained by 
misrepresentation and fraud. He said that 
the canvassers of the book had represented 
that tt was to be an accurate history of 
racing In America, with biographical 
sketches of real turf celebrities. Sloan, ne 
said, had every reason to believe that the 
book would contain only the leading own
ers. trainers and jockeys.

‘Such a book,” said Bayes, “would have 
been a credit to the turf, and, had Sloan's 
photograph appeared In such a history, he 
would not have hesitated to draw his 
cheque for the full amount. But when the 
book came oat it contained a lot of nutshell 
biographies of nonentities, sketches of 
stableboya and photographs of negro loung
ers. Of coarse, there are a few representa
tive raring men tn the book, bat we con
tend that the publication is not what it 
waa cracked up to be, and that it reflects 
no credit upon Sloan to be put In a book 
which contains write-ups equally flattering 
to a lot of racetrack hangers-on, who were 
never heard of before. Besides, in our c:iee 
there was no actual «delivery of the book, 
and, of course, my client is not going to 
nay for something he didn’t get.”

Às Sloan was not present, his attorney 
had to choose between giving a suitable 
bond for indemnification in case the jockey 
did not return to America in time for the 
trial, or else alHw the plaintiff to get a 
judgment by default and run the risk or 
not being able to open the default judg 
meat upon Sloan's return. Hayes gave a 
bond, and Sol Lichtenstein, the bookmaker, 
was accepted.

R * I HYING, HA
itora. f tc., 19 King-street 1 

H. Kilmer. W. H. In
Bogart v. Stratton («end-final of under
graduate), Mrs. Smith v. Mias Upton. 12— 
Winters v. Marier (h). 2—Bogart ▼. win
ner of Blackwood r. Richardson, Harris v. 
Paterson (seed-final of open), Miss Rose v. 
Mies Bhtin. 2.45—Glassco and Glaseco v. 
Ferguson and Winter*. 3.30—MacKinnon 
t. MacMaster (semi-final of open), daze r. 
Paterson (undergraduate), Sproat and Mao 
Gibbon t. Lyall and Medd. 4.15-Medd v. 
Langley (h). Miss Fitch v. Miss Hedley, 
Paterson and Clare v. Harris and partner.

Y.M.C.A.
CLASSES
Open Oct. IO

Jt BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 
*v Pa test Attorneys, eta, 9 

ink Chambers. King-street
nuto-street. Toronto: mom 
*wr F. Lobb. James Bated.

He will be at 
Kosedaie Saturday, so that Toronto lovers 
of the game will have a chance to see 
some of the tricks which go to win a 
pwne. The Young Toronto» will play Ham
ilton III. at 1 o’clock, and the two games 
can be seen for the one admission—25 
cents. The reserve plan, which to at Har
old A. Wilson’s, is rapidly filling 
that all who want reserved seats 
get them to-day.

EVENING 
SCHOOL for 
YOUNG MEN

same conditions as 
Hairpin, Bur nap 

104, Vlctortne 102, Josephine K.,
Shine, Prince Zeno, Annie Taylor 96.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, mares. 3-year- 
olds and up, selling—Gertrude. Cynthia H., 
Prima 107, Sister Jane 106, Lady of the 
West 106. SMssie Chance, Gladiola 102,Mary 
Prather, Negoncie. Annie Teuton, True 
light 100, Farm Life 97.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, same conditions 
as first race—Jim Lisle 110, Lady Irene, 
Col. Frank Waters 107. Mystery„ Bamivel, 
Tillie W. 104, King Morgan, Dunster 101. 
Clincher 96, Bob Garnett 96, Canton 90.

»ngs,
5E

Giles

We teach : Bookkeeping. Writing, Short- 
herd, Arithmetic, Grammar, Music, French, 
Ei gHzh, German, Spanish. ■ ■

Low fees. Expert teachers.
Call or phone for prospectus.

MEDICAL. game was played off In the Athen- 
;hess tournament, which commenced

One, so aenm c
last night between Boult bee and Hayes, 
the former winning by one game.

Play will be resumed to-day. The fol
lowing Is the drawing: Moss r. Coriett, 
Mnntz v. Nevett Fish v. Dunbar, Freeland 
v. Beatty, Blyth t. McDonald, Eadis r. 
J a ekes. Taylor t. Braithwaite, Jobb v. 
Cox. Muir t. Lyall. Hill r. Anderson, King 
t. J. Brown, Klinger r. Dr. Wataoo. Dr. 
Smith r. Bisser, Muller T. Conch, Higgins 
T. Tlghe.

356UldJOK. THROAT AND LDWE, 
:mpt;ou. Bconciiitis and La tana 
treated oy medical InluitHsto 
-street. Toronto.

Intercollegiate Tennis.
New Haven, Oct. 6—All the tennis 

matches in the Intercollegiate tournament, 
with the exception of the finals In both 
doubles and singles, were finished this 
afternoon. Haekett end Alien of Tale 
defeated Anchlncioss and Wagne* of Cor
nell, and win 
Whitman and 
end round In the singles was concluded 
by the match between Auchindoes of Cor
net! and Davis of Barrant The latter 
won In two sets. The scores:

Doubles, 
and Ware
ander (Princeton), 6—2, 7—5: Haekett and 
Allen (Tale) beat Anchlncloss and Wagner 
(Cornell), 6-4 6—4.

Final round, doubles—Whii
Ware (Harvard) beat Dodge»
(Yale), 6-3, 7—5: Haekett and Allen (Yale) 
beat Davis and Ward (Harvard), 6—0, 1—6,

Trees and ShrubsIntercollegiate Football.
There wtu be a eetlng of the Inter-Col

lege Association Football League this (Fri
day) afternoon at 4.15 o'clock, in the Unl- 
veratty Gymnasium. Colleges are request
ed to send one representative each tn the 
meeting.

B A.. SPECIALIST,
rh and nervous disorder» Let- i. 
red. Newport. Vermont.

Q O B at Athenaeum B, Insurance at 
era, Body Guards at Highlanders, T 
at Liederkranx.

Dec. 16—Athenaeum A at Highlanders, 
Athenaeum B at Body Guards, Liederkranx 
at Insurance, Q O R at Bankers, T A C at 
Grenadiers.

Jan. 19—Athenaeum A at Liederkranx, 
Highlanders at Athenaeum B. Grenadiers at 
Bankers, Insurance U T J C, Body Gnards 
at Q O B.

—Third Series (half on each allies.)—
Jan. 23—Athenaeum A v T A C, Athe

naeum B v T A C, Bankers v Body Guards, 
Liederkranx y Grenadiers, Insurance v 
Highlanders.

Jan. 26—T A C v Athenaeum A, Athe
naeum B v Bankers, Body Gnards r I 
a nee. Highlander» v Liederkranx, Greaa- 
d'ers v Q O R.

Jan. 30—Athenaeum A v Body Guards, 
Liederkranx v Athenaeum B, Bankers v T 
A C, Insurance v Grenadiers, Q O B v 
Highlanders.

Feb. 2—Athenaeum B v A the 
Bankers v Liederkranx, Insurance v Q O It, 
Highlanders v T A C, Xrenadier* v Body 
Guards.

Feb. 6—Athenaeum A ▼ Insurance, Athe
naeum B y Grenadiers. Bankers v High
landers, T A C v Body Guards, Liederkrans 
v Q O R.

Feb. 9—Grenadiers v Highlanders, Athe
naeum A t Bankers, Insurance v Athenaeum 
B, Body Gnard» v Liederkranx, Q O B ▼ 
TAG.

Feb. 13—Athenaeum A T Grenadiers, 
Athenaeum B v Q O R, Bankers v Insur
ance, Highlanders v Body Guards, Lieder
kranx v T A C.

Feb. 16—Highlanders ▼ Athenaeum A, 
Body Guards v Athenaeum E» Insurance V 
Liederkranx, Bankers v Q O R, Grenadiers 
v T A C.

Feb. 20—Liederkranx v tS.lenaeum A, 
Athenaeum B v Highlanders, Bankers v 
Grenadiers, T A C v Insurance, Q O B v 
Body Guards.

Of an desire!pitons and varieties are car
ried by ua, *ô^l at low prices and with a 
guarantee of growth.

Orders for anything In nursery stock 
can be promptly supplied from our grounds 
at Davisvllle, thus avoiding long root ex-: 
posure;

Menait», at Hantttrae. go into the finals against 
Ware of Harvard. The sec-Chlcago, Oct. 6,—Weather at Hawthorne, 

clear; track, fair.
First race, selling. 1 mile—Hardly 8 to 

1. 1; Her Favor, 3 to 2, 2; Muskadine, 3. 
Time 1.13%.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Traverser, 4 to 
1.^1; Aiiyar, 4 to 5, 2; May W., 3. Time

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Whaterloo,even, 
I;JIHe Devil, 3 to 1, 2; Ancena, 3. Time

Fourth race, selling, I 1-16 miles—Zolo, 
15 to 1. 1; Gold Band, 7 to 10, 2; Bridge- 
ton. 3. Time 1.50.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Survivor, 9 to 2 
1; CMpsieum, 3 to 2. 2; Queen of Song, 3." 
Time 1.30.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16—Doable Dum
my, 12 to L 1; Treachery, 2 to 1, 2;; Sut
ton, 3. Time 1.30.

hART.
L. FuitSTÉB — POB' 

a ting; Booms; 24 King
J Rugby Gossip.

The Argonauts are certainly dark horses, 
and the Tigers will eat them up—nit:

Joe Wright plays his same old gloat 
game in the scrimmage.

Temple Blackwood got somewhat used 
up In the

Osgoode
ter day afternoon.

Chip Reid Is a first-class half-back.
There will be a junior game before the 

big one on Saturday next M Kosedaie.
With a little more coaching the oars

men's halves will be a great trio. They are 
adl on the young tide.

The betting on the Ottawa game Satur
day Is at even money. Some wagers have 
already been made.

The Argonauts are In the best condition 
of any of the local clnbs, and will die 
game.

Between Billy Smith and Ed. Gleason 
the Osgoode team should be right In the 
same.

One mistake the légalités make Is their 
great dependence on Gleason at practices, 
and when they come to play a match with
out him they will sadly miss his services.

Osgoode Hall has two good Inside wings 
in the Kingstone brothers.

y Is oat with the légalités and Is 
better ball than ever.

Trustspreliminary roand—Whitman 
(Harvard) beat Lemon and Alex-

RRIACE LICENSES. M. L. HOGG,
AKA. ISSUER OF MAKBiAS 
ses. 5 Toron to-street. Ill 
Jarvls-street.

game.
nadS Corporationanother good practice yes- tman and 

and Noyes Office, 614 Ontario-street. City Agent, 
Simmons, the Florist, 266 Yongc-stxeet, 
Good agents wanted.OF ONTARIO.VE.T£H1NA*|V._________

II VJS’tkilUNAKX COLLEUR, 
d. T e mperaucc-street, Toronto. 
Lffiliated with the University ef 
•ession begins in October. 'O
UP BELL. VETERINARY SUB- 

97 Bar-street, 
doxa. Telephone 1

f
Singles, second round—Davis (Harvard) 

beat Anchlncloss (Cornell), 8—6, 6-3,
4 .

DODGESafe Deposit Vaults, 16-81 Xing-St 
West, Toronto.SOME BICYCLE RECORDS.

$1,000,000A- CapitalSottes ef Losdoa Rides 288 Miles 
McLeod Does a Re

tord Mlle at the Island.
O. S-ugden, the long-distance rider of the 

London Bicycle Club, has just made a new 
24-hour record, 288 miles, and, but tor an 
accident to hi* knee, would have reeled off 
many more miles in that time. The for
mer record was 261 miles, held by Smith 
and Wright of the Queen City B. C. Sag- 
den rode over the 37 lie road between Lon
don and Strathroy. covering 100 miles In 
7 hours and 2Co miles in 14.47, both new 
records. Then his mishap came and caus
ed a vexatious delay. He Is the leader for 
the Canadian Road Club's wheel, wblcn 
represents the championship, having 30 
centuries to his credit. McGowan of Kar- 
nston. with 20, Is second in the list.

J. Robinson of the Ramblers will go for 
the record, Toronto to Newcastle and re
turn, one of these days.

Suigden will go out again for the 300-mile 
record on the 1/indon-S t rathroy course.

Angus McLeod yesterday reeled off a 
mile at the Island In 1.46 4-5. Dumber and 
Mclvoe
Boeke, ■ _
carried him tke rest of the journey. He
started ont to go five miles, but the pacing 
went wrong at the end of the mile, and the 
big Scotchman had to be content with that 
record.

Frank Moore made unpaced marks for 
two half-males, the flying start in 38 secs, 
and from the standing start in 1.03.

fit Stakes at Morels Park.
New York. Oct. 6—For the

Specialist i'reaident^Hon. J.^C. ^Aikina^P^C.^. ^ 
Matthews.

Acta aa* Administrator, in case ot Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. and undertakes all kinds of Trusta.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, income* etc^

to 24 HeeiFairview
6takes at Morris Park, to-day Decanter 
waa Ae favorite, Flagspinner second choice. 
iAt the fall of the flag the outsider of the 
quartet, Blue Away, shot out into the lead 
end wae never headed, winning away off, 
while Hand press managed to get the 
away from the favorite tn a hard 
The Bronx High weight Handicap was the 
feature of the day. The 2-year-odd Autumn 
was the favorite at 2 to 1 and Macy sec
ond choice. After a lcmg delay they were 
sent off to a fair start with Handball first.
Turner took him beck, however, and Au
tumn took up the running only to be re
placed by Blarney Stone; the latter show
ed the way to the last sixteenth, bat Hand
ball, at 8 to 1, whom everybody thought 
beaten at the head of the stretch, came 
with a rush and in a hard drive got up in 
time to win by a head from Autumn, who 
also came again fast. Summary :

First race, 1 mile—Bard-el la, 112 (Spen
cer), 1 to 2, won by half a length; Atlan
ta*, MS iMii-hen, 9 to 1, 2, by four length»;
Lady Disdain, 100 (Turner), 13 to $, 3. Time

Second race, 6 furlongs—MacLeod of Dare,
112 (Turner), 3 to 1, won by a bead; Or- 
«leati U» (O'Leary). 8 to 1, 2, by three 
lengths; Imitation. 113 (Spencer), 7 to 1, 3.
Time l.lT»^, Tyrian. Dr. Fitzsimmons, El- „ , . , _ ,
lerdaJe, Favonlus, A1 Reeves. Juventa S., Peter's Rich Prise.
Cosmopolitan, Sol, Dorval. Flying Scotch- Lexington. Ky.. Oct. 6—After two post- 

Oration and Top Gallant also ran. penments on account of rain, the fall meet- 
Third race. Fairview, l l-is miles, selling ing of the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed- 

-Blue Away. 97 Æu-msi, 7 to 1. won by fera began to-day, with six races on the pro- 
four lengths; Handpress, 95 (O'Connor), 3 gram. The event of the day, the *10,000 
to L 2. by a head : Lecanter, loi lo'Leâryi I-'urnrity. for 3-year-old trotters, was quite 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. Flax Spinner *Im> I a surprise for the talent, being won in 
ran. straight heats by Peter the Great, a Mlchl-

Foorth race, Bronx Handicap, ft turlonza 1 gan colt, who sold for *13 In pools of *10».
—Handbell. 126 iTurn«i. s to 1. won by i ' The favorite, Charles Herr, made a grand
head; Autumn, 109 (Maher». 2 to 1. 2 by a tight for every heat, bat was emtfooted.
length; Blarney Stone. 108 (Spencer)! 4 to I Peter the Great won each heat with some-
1, 3. Tfane 1.15. St. Callatlne, Macy and i thing to spare. 4 pecuHarity of the race
Lady Marian also ran. _ I was that second, third and fourth moueys

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Taboaret, io> ' were divided between Charley Herr, Llm-
(Turner). 5 to 1, won by a length and a erlck and Seraphina. The wortn
half: Fleeting Gold. .88 «7’Connor». 12 to 1 F3<X> to the winner, with $300 to ntojjom-
2, by two leoigths; Lleber Karl. 126 iBnrns» Inator, D. D. Streator, Kalamazoo. Mich.,
8 to 5, 3. Time L2D^. Marito, L’Alouette ! ^L^118 him:.‘ v,. k, ^and FMament also ran. In the 2.09. pace. Searchlight, the wonder

Sixth race. 1 mile, «eHing-Maxlmo ^as a prohibitive favoritu
Gomez, 100 (E. Jones), 4 to 1. won by ten filing at $.j0 to $10 for the field.. Tüe
lengths: Scotch Plaid. 100 (Maher», 7 to 1, JPJ1 contest was for second place, which
2, by three lengths: Tstaca. Ill (Spencpn ^eji-.Gherman Clay, Nlco4 B.. third..4 to71. 3. IlS?L4à%. Lougacre. W*> Futurity ^.^ear-old trot"
Tinge, Sensational, Handsel. Philip ala, ^

thlrd moneys The Merchamt, who was the 
best yearling out last year, was a strong 
favorite, and did not disappoint his back
ers. winning with ease.

The race for trotters of the 2.06 class 
brought out a strong field, with Tommy 
Britton an even money favorite. The 
first heat. Pilot Boy, who had the 
led until well Into the stretch, where 
liam Penn passed him and won by two 
lengths,
made no effort In this heat, and finished 
far in the rear. The second heat was a 
repetition of the first until the half was 
reached, where Foote moved up T 
last year’s Transylvania» winner, and 
handily from William Penn, with 
Boy third..

The Classic Transylvania to on the card 
for to-morrow. The ante-post betting on 
this race is the heaviest in the history 
of the race, Bingen being the favorite.

EDUCATION.
FREES—HOME AND SCHOOI* 
cted on a scientific method, re- 

ul study of 40 years, by 
inveterate stammerer. AM 
edlral faculty as the only true 

Vze-street, T

Standard Wood 
Split Pulleys

plAi.-e
drive.

collected. .
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vault*, abso

lutely tire and burglar proof. Will» ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate* to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Bate. 392 Col 
ctlon guaranteed. B radie 

playing
Jellett will be a hard man to watch on 

the wing line this season.
Gordon Crawford la playing greet ball.
During the march both Boyd and Bum- 

tides were coaching their teams, reminding 
the old timers of the field captains.

The Argonaut Rowing Club members are 
highly pleased with their new venture, 
and they give the Rugby men every en
couragement.

Only a few of the Osgoode supporters 
watched yesterday s game.

Varsity has a grand stand now completed 
aH along the west side.

Tbeir grand showing yesterday merits 
the Argonauts first-class support, and a big 
crowd of rooters Is expected to go np and 
cheer them on to victory at Hamilton on 
Saturday.

The following will be the Osgoode team 
against Ottawa to-morrow: Back Stratby: 
halves, Klngsmlll, Reid, Burns;" quarter, 
Beatty:
Mitchell; wing». Parmeter, Jellett, King- 
stone (eapt.), Wadsworth, Duggan, Kent, 
Bradley.

It Is said that an Ottawa ma a now In To
ronto has written to a friend In the city 
that the Osgoode Hall team la not very 
strong.—Ottawa Journal.

Hamilton's probable team for Saturday 
will be: Back. Counsel!; half-backs. Kerr, 
DuMoaIln,Wylle: quarter. Fox; scrimmage, 
Freeborn, Hineh. McCarthy or Green; 
wings, Marshall. Dewar, Nelltcan, Martin, 
Quinn, Tracy, Barry or Ripley.

AUL SIZES IN’ STOCK FOB IK- 
MEDIATE SHIPMENT.

A strictly high-grade wood pul
ley in every sense, built on strictly 
mechanical lines.

Price as low as any other good 
pulley.

None Other is Just aa Good
Except for Profit to Dealers. ^

The “Dodge” is the leader the 
world over. Sole makers,

STORAGE.
-------------------------------- ,f
ENT AND FIRST. SECOND 
ird floors—Bicycle household OX 
goods stored; advances made. 

Munson, 200. 200%, HI Too*»' *,

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

Don’t Light 
The Furnace

ÎS LEAVING THE CITY A 
ug to place rbeir boeseJiold 
orage will do wellto com 
Storage Company, 369 Spool

■m Granite Bowline Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Granite Carl

ing Club will be held at the club house 
to morrow (Saturday), at 8 o'clock, for the 
election of officers and skips and the trans
action of general business. The prises 
won in the Bowling Club during the reason 
will be presented on this occasion.

§0
but take the ch41 from your 
rooms by lighting a tire in tfce 
parlor grate with some of ourhim » half in 52 sec», while 

and Thompson, /i a triplet.
paced
Miller_ PATENTS.

AND
Toronto, £ vi-eigu 

ed institute ot k'M.tmJU ^
Member» el D0D6E AftlPG 60. OFIORORIO, LMCANNEL 

COAL 74 York St., Toronto.
mtrMii mm.

“ALWAYS TAKE THE O. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN.
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

which lights np easily and 
throws out such an immense 
heat that a scuttle-mi will do 
wonders in warming a house.

NO CHARGE FOR BAGS.
Phones 668 and 1838.

scrimmage. La moth. Wilson.nster.
;iueer. S. S. 5.—SAFETY,

offer for sale a large 
patents; In the hands

__quick sale nnd
talogne, enclosing Sc. The re 
t Agency (limited).
r. BENNETT A CO~ . FA?~

, Experts, Engl=e^4
head offiee.^^Torow 

Hat of loss*-

TRUST FUNDS.Natiaaal League Renaît».
At New York:

New York ..................  0 2 0 0 9 1 0-3 6 3
Baltimore ...................  300021 0—6 7 3

Batteries: Meekln and Latimer; Hughes 
and Robinson. Game called on account of 
darkness.

At Philadelphia: K. H. E
Philadelphia .... 3020000 Ox-3 6' 1 
Washington .......  00200000 0-2 6 3

Batteries: FI field and McFarland; Dineen 
and McGuire.

At Brooklyn:

Bicycle Briefs.
The employes of John Macdonald A Co. 

will hold their annual bicycle races on 
Saturday afternoon, on the Woodbine, 
commencing at 2.30 o'clock.

The annual 10-mile handicap race of the 
J. L. Jones Eng.
Saturday. Oct. 8, 
bttlon track.

The annual bicycle races of the Garnet 
Lacrosse Clnb will be held on Exhibition 
track on Saturday. Oct. 8. at 2 p.m. Those 
intending riding in one-mile championship 
should be at track at 1.45 p.m. All mem
bers are eligible, whether at meeting or 
not

The Toronto* will hold a 10-mile handi
cap race on the Kingston-roed tomor
row afternoon Both the club's scorchers 
and dabs will take part, and according 
to the arrangements made, tides will be 
chosen at the start, the fellows on the 
losing side of the fence to pay for the 
suppers of the winners at the Half-Way. 
Entries most be made with Capt. Schulte 
today.

R. H. E j
Tl“ Standard

U Wrt . >wFuel Co.

THE

TorontoCo. will take 
at 10 a.m. on

place on 
the Exhl-itsmen; 

in Life Building, 
ermany France;
4 mailed free. 367 LIMITER,Sporting; Miscellany.

The chances are that the Athena earns 
will pat a hockey team ont to represent 
the dttb to the O. H. A. this coming sea
son.

The North Toronto B. B. C. will hold a 
meeting at Minna' Hotri, DnvUvirie. to
night. All members are requested *> be 
present.

All arrangements have been made for 
the game of baseball to be played on the 
old bell grounds over the Don Saturday 
ifterfioon at 3.30. Armstrong Is to great 
shape and Is confident of winning. Lee will 
twirl for the Wellingtons, and a great 
game Is sure to result. The Wellingtons’ 
supporters are requested to meet at Stan
ley Park at 2 o'clock and accompany tne 
team to the grounds.

The first bowling match of the season 
sril’ be played to-night at the Athenaeum. 
Clnb between the two league teams. A 
will be composed of; W. Hayes leapt.), 
Steve George, Stewart Burns. W. McMUton. 
George Swift. J. F. Set)oies. F. Whitehead. 
R. W. McIntosh. F. E ent, Charles R'ggs.
B_W K. Booth leapt.). C. Boyd, Haro.
Krrkendale, Saunders. W. Henry, F. Mc- 
Coakey, D. J. Kelly, W. Verner.

No Matter Win Is Si
War Now Raging.

It is now an acknowledged fact by all 
good judges that J. A. Thompson's fa
mous 5c Collegian Cigar is superior to 
many so-called 19c brands- Call and 
yon will be convinced of this fact. J.A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, X.E. corner 
King and Tonga

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

HEAD OFFICE; 90 KING ST. EAST.B. H. E
Brooklyn................00012001 0-4 7 3

. 00040102 0-7 12 0
Batteries: Gaston and Smith; LewUand 

Bergen.
At Lontsrllle:

Pittsburg...............00100003 0—4 10 0
Louisville............. 00*00001 1—2 9 2

Batteries : Tannehlil and Bower man; 
Connlngham and Hitt ridge.

At St. Loots—Fist game:
Cleveland............  10000000 0—1 7 4
St. Loots.............  00030001 x—4 9 2

Batteries. Powell and Schlock; Taylor 
and Clements.

Second gsme:
Cleveland ..........
SL Louis............

Batteries: Young and Criger; Sudhoff 
and Sogden. Catted; darkness.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust fund* 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

HOTELS.
Boston

AND UNION, 
CHARLES A. CAMrEEUU BELL TELEPHONEB. H. B
- HOTEL._CUB KING AND

ce;, Toronto-Kates. ,
ommerdwt rate, *1.50 P« ■
late ot ) irivg House. Lonuo^
HOTEL, JAtiVlS-STBKg.

. “ ui to *1-60 a.iV- 1 -

couvemenewi,
,eciui niw to 

:"u ess. 1-roprietor._______
.£ HOTEL—liEsr DOLLA*^* W|
•use to Toronto; spécial Kfl
' arders ; stable accom 
es. John S. Elliott, Prop. _
Ikrsf* church-aSdsb^

Rates *2 per day- J- "•
: e cor. _______ —

L GLADSTONE
—u West, opp. Farkdale 

S ta Cion, l oronc^
ULL SMITH, PBOR, „t««

■ud *L30 a ;la4„1t’1»et^rdrrs. 
counsts and refnt*-nt hotel refltt^ *=d rero 
?hoat. TeL 5004.

OF CANADA.ran.
R. H. E

Kodak Beat Royal Bob.
Montreal, Oct. 6.—The annual ate<t>ie- 

of the Montreal Hone Club was coci- 
»ence<i this afternoon on the Bel-Air 
course. The day was an extremely cold 
•ne and the attendance wa« not as large 
81 it might otherwise have been. There 
Wa» a fair liât of entries, bet none of the 
»ces were very exciting. Campbell & Hen- 
JJto's Lochinvar won the Green Steep-1 e- 

purse $200, and Royal Bob, of the 
J1®* ^rab'e, come in second In the Gone- 
**•7 Steeplechase. A good day’s racing is 
■*™**d f«>r Saturday. Summary:

Ftret race. Green Steeplechase, over 2 
vTre °L.fnlr hanting coesttry—Lochlnvar. 
S?’ * tHendrie), 1 to 2, 1; The Squiire, 6, 
Wi (Sector). 3 to 1. 2; Lavender, 3, 149
(Bancroft i. 3

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
«“iss CIIY PROPERTIES iâ IPROYED FKRIS ^cars to

R. H E
..........  0 0 1 0 0-1 5 1
...........» 00 1 0-1 3 2

The Champion loan g Toronto*.
Last night between forty and fifty mem

bers of the Young Toronto Lacrosse Clnb 
gathered together *t the T. A. C. to spend 
an informal evening and to present their 
team, the champions of the City Senior 
league, with gold pins, prettily designed 
in red, white and blue enamel, with the 
words “Champions, 1866." worked to gold 

The recipients of these pretty pins 
were Messrs. Jeffreys, Wenhoroe, McLean,- 
Moore, Tobin. Lambe, Cooper. McBride, 
Stewart. Tomlin, H. Brent. W. Brent, Mor
rison, Grey. Mathers. McHardy, Lillie and 
O'Connor. During the evening songs and 
speeches were 
known lacrosse 
Garland. W. Logan. W. Suckling, Jack 
Ross. Peter Knowles and H. J. P. Good. 
Messrs. O'Connor. A. Blight, J. Milne and 
W. Utile contributed to the vocal program. 
Mr. Harry Scholfleld made an efficient

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

«
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns to Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 am. to 
midnight, Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

with the favorite third. Rilma J. W. LAN CM UIR,
________ Managing Director.24

with We Fight The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub- 
Ilclty, no loss of time from business and a 
^■*pE*M*l certainty of cure. Coa- 
UnllC pMOC saltation and cor.espood- 
nUlHC UUUL cnee free and confidential.

DR. McTAUGART. 428
FOR DRiMK fck-avenae, London. Re- 
rvn ferences as to Dr. MeTar-

gart's professional stand
ing and personal integrity permitted bv 
Sir w. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hoe. & 
H. Ross, Minister of Éducation; G W
Traders' Bank!"' * StrlLilr'

Pilot letters. 216
The battle for any drunkard. This 
dreaded disease drunkenness cannot 
stand against our treatment. Over 
six years of wonderful success. Hun
dreds of testimonials from ill parts. 
Strict privacy when desired. Write

ifnl la the
- - to 1, 3.

•niters ”"a Steeplechase, for CO-BOthe order. Among the i 
men heard from were it.

weti-
- ------ on 1897 or 1866. over

r»L^!u2e_K'>*lk- 3- 139 (Brown). 2 to 1. 
v -R0Ta1 B**- a, 173 (Hendrle), 8 to 5, 2: 
2^.'*' *• IT) (RohllUrd). 10 to 1. 3.

race. Hunters' Handicap Steeple- 
_ * "beer 1-up and *130, over the 

s™» course—The Xmyde, 6, 160 (Mr.

North Toronto Liberals.
The North Toronto Young Liberal Hub 

open their winter session in Cumberland 
Hall to-nijrht. with address**» by W. M. 
German. M. L. A.. J. R. Barber. M. L. A., 
Robert Jaffray and L. V. Me Brady.

Ukehanl AtBlitrlra, ! In the world, tS eenl* » bestir, 
p A No Female weeknene and Ir-

.___ V rrrnlnrlilrs prt»mp<ly relieved
and permanently eared.

■ ] 37 1-3 QUEEN W.

Box *13. Sak ville, tost.
The Ontario Doable Chloride of 

Gold Core Company, Umited.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.STEAMBOATS.
emotion the new bridge the Engineer art* 
a, 0n alternative that be be granted <300 
to repair the bridge temporarily.

Pavements Recommended.
The following new pavement» are recom

mended, some of them upon the Initiative, 
others upon fully signed petition»: Brlek- 
Orfotd-aveuue, from Clara-street to a point 

west, estimated cost $480, city s

White Star Linenee ted a 4-In. main, running about 100 feet 
north and 100 feet south, to either end ol 
which Is connected « 4-In- stand pipe, run
ning to the top floor of the building 
with two 2-Inch outlets for hose 
connection on each floor. These I consider 
totally Insufficient to provide the protection 
necessary In case of flr^ and would suggest 
the following, namely:

That a pump of about 1000 gallons ca
pacity be placed In the busement of the 
east side of the building and connected to 
the ilz-iuch main, having proper chpck 
valves and by-past; that the slx-lnch main 
be continued across the court yard and con
nected with the slx-lnch main laid In from 
Teraulny-etreet; that the four-inch stand 
pipes be connected on the top floor with a 
four-inch pipe encircling the flat, so as to 
give a thorough circulation. I would also 
suggest that automatic sprinklers of the 
most approved type be placed on the top 
floor of the building in the most desired lo
cations.

Niagara River Line5000 WEAK sRoyal Mall Steamers sail every Wednra. 
day, from New York for Liverpool, callliw 
at Queenstown:
88. CYMRIC.....
S.< BRITANNIC.
88. MAJESTIC..
88. GERMANIC.

! How the Camp Has A|LAST TRIP OF THE SEASONMEN • Oct. 4, » a.m,• .Oct. 5, noon 
•Get. 12, no
• Oet. 19, noon

Special low first cabin rates on 8S. Cim- 
nd cabin accommoda.

Year.
Beforehand, Cattle Market Removal 

Passed Like a Shot
STR. CHICORA119 feet

share $180. Asphalt—Olaesle-avenue, from 
Bpadlna to' Huron, estimated cost $3440, 
city’s share $010. Macadam—Dovereourt- 
road from Dundns-street to Ohurchlll-ave., 
estimated cost $1800, city's share $010; 
Parliament-street, Queen to Gerrard, estl- 

$7810, City’s share $2280.
City Hall Notes.

Aid. Sheppard will discuss reduction in- 
rstes with the Fire Underwriters

were restored last year to J 
manly vigor by my wonder- | 
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 
world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv
ousness, drains, impotency, 
No drugs to wreck the

rlc. Superior secoi 
tloh on 88. Majestic.

(if S. FORSTER. Freight Agent; CHA8 
A. PIPOiN, General Agent fuc Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
Saturday, Oet. 8, 2 p.m. ; return, arrive at 
Toronto about 8.15 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston and re
turn, 50c. -450

Bejtveaated Mines 
Showings—Captain 
of Le Rot, War i 
Bear, Deer Park, SI 
Other properties—N 
Rossland—Iron mJ 
Olive—Mlchtplcoton 1

Wondrous Unanimity atIt And With
Yesterday’» Property Committee— 

es Which City is Fee-

mated cost
BEAVER LINE,

Royal Mall Steamers.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.

from 
Montreal 
..Oct. 1» 
...Oct. 26 
..Nov. i 
■ .Nov. » 
...Nov. 18, ..Nov. ®

First cabin, $45 to $60; second cabin, , 
$82.50 to $35; steerage, $22.50 to $28.10; 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W,f, , 
and I’.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

STR. LAKESIDEHI* Schc 
Iner—Committee

surance 
early next week.

There are between 880 and 400 appoa.s 
against Ward 8 assessments.

Not So Quick to 
selves on 8t. Law-

From 
Liverpool. 
Oct. 1... 

“ 8... 
“ 15...

CHANGE ore TIME
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th. the 

leave MlUoy'e Wharf at
Steamers.ij Commit The; ..Gallia ...........

..Lake Ontario. 

..Taugarlro .... 

..Lake Huron... 

..Lake Superior. 
..Gallia ..............

Captain J. A. Currie of 
Klteley, mining brokers, h 
from a trip to Rossland. 
he spent a little time In 1 
Northwest Territories, and 
learned there Western Ca 
such a crop year. A gent 
with the railways In the 
stated that a private eatlm 
crop In Manitoba alone plai 
000 bushels.

In British Columbia the 
that the first thing that i 
the big Improvement that u 
ed In all directions as com* 
he saw when he was there i 
instanced the Increased tra 
afforded by the completion 
Nest and connecting rallwaj 
Is evidently bent on sveun 
that la to be gotten out of i 
sud other parts of Eastern 
bis. Jim Hill of the Urea 
laid down the dictum In the 
tonnage from one well dev, 
mine. Is equivalent to the 
ordinary wheat-growing coti 
the anxiety of the railways 
patronage of the Pacific I’re 

Brooklln, on the Columbl 
Instance of what the enterp 
ways can do. This place is 
three thousand Inhabitants, 
ago Its site was occupied 
trees and stamps. It has 1 
connection with the Robsoi 
tension of the Columbia 
Railway Into 
lurnbln. The 
are well constructed, and tl 
ready quite a permanent as| 
Livingston of Toronto Is po 
place, and Major Harry I 
Toronto, has recently been 
Justice of the Peace there.

As for Rossland Itself, 1 
one thing that greatly strui 
Improvement In the town II 
was there a year ago last 
had Just collapsed, everyt 
and people were talking of 
getting out, but since then 
undergone s lot of cbtngei 
have been cleared of roc 
graded and electric lighted, 
other buildings have been 
directions. Property has ln< 
■t least SO per cent, since 
end some lots on OolnmbU 
now be bought for $60,000.

As for mining itself, even 
has come to the conclusion 
on a permanent bas le, and 
have a fixed legitimate ri 
many of the mines that we 
for a while have resumed, 
that the critical stage has b 
In every ease the reopened 
shown np better than ever. 
American Corporation took u 
and Kootenay mine, which 
carded by Helnse as worth! 
work had been resumed to 
hlg body of fine ore wa 
The White Bear had resume 
a few days when a eplendl 
was unexpectedly found la 
the shaft. A similar expert 
had In connection with the C 
other properties upon which 
taken up afresh.

No one In the east, contl 
tain, has the slightest Idea o: 
feeling In Bossland. He vie 
of the mines, and was sari 
fine showing, 
ton—li nil I
In ’97, and It seemed that d 
In between very little had 
p 11 shed. In the few months 
have elapsed between hie vlsl 
last Crip, the Improvements 
have been vast. Le R 
Eagle were both breaking re 
was out there, and the pern 
Rossland deposits and the fa< 
crease with depth Is show: 
that Le Bol had eight 
abreast In the lowest wort 
body being 50 feet across, e- 
rock taken out going to the 

While In Bossland Mr. Oi 
tlcular attention to three c 
mines. Through the klndne 
bolland, he Inspected the D 
found the boiler' for Qie eo 
In position, end the compresi 
and the stone foundation wa 
A big change In the conduit 
Itself was also to be' notice 
to well timbered and equip; 
end convenience. On the 
•f stripping has been done, 
could be ascertained the oi 
feet wide, giving good valuei 
Mon In the camp seemed t 
Oeer Park would be a shlpp 

The White Bear Is another 
the Captain says can entei 
•tags almost any day now 
from the best authority t 
would be sending ore to the 
of 60 days. There was a c 
of money In the treasury whi 
ment thought best to expend 
the ore bodies, but as 
the mine would pay Its ow 
Giant, Novelty, Monte Crlsto 
other properties, the Captali 
looking well also.

Mr. Carrie's particular obj 
Rosalind was, of cour»*, the 
of the Silver Bell Company, v 
carried ont without a hitch 
the property and found the ' 
condition and consisting of 
horse power boiler, a new st« 
Rand drill, a Cameron slnkl 
other appliances. The bulidl 
blacksmith's shop and shaft 
In good repair. About four 
bad been taken off the surfa; 
when the ground was being r 
fhaft house and blacksmith'; 
had been sacked, and Mr. Cu 
pies of It assayed by Mr. Roj 
result obtained was $30 to t| 
shaft Is down 90 feet on the 
on an Incline of 76 degrees. 
1» apparently on the foot wa 
•ppears to be about 20 feetl 
order to work It properly It 
»«ry to sink to the 100-foot le 
out back to the foot wall. 
Question of there being lots 
the property, and the only d 
Rot It In shape to take ho 
“Ossianders have every con 
thine, and are glad to see It 
*n Eastern syndicate, whlcl 
IV Currie has wired
•‘hk to the 100-foot level an 
«hove stated.

In conclusion the captain < 
0,1 the enterprise displayed 1 
or* of the Rossland Electrli 
p.iny, which Is bringing elect] 
«onnlngton Fulls on the K 

o do this t'he company had 
some 47 miles and this

Market Improvement — A Lakeside will 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhonsle with O.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Olvlslon Niagara 
rails, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOX & CO.

renee
Day of Huge Questions, the T. A.

Removal of City
weak back, varicocele, etc. 
stomach. Send for

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS " 22 
“ 2!)

Sheppard’s Proposition.
Aid. Sheppard proposed a scheme of at

taching engines to the four stand-pipes in 
the building, thus making four water tow
ers. He advanced that the Are could thus 
be fought from the outside. The subject 
was finally left to Ohalrmun Sheppard or 
the Fire and Light Committee to confer with 
Chief Graham and get additional or cor
roborative reports from Architect Lennox 
and City Engineer Rost.

Harbor-Square Seems Essential. 
Next came Aid. Sheppard's pet. Harbor- 

square, which is to cost $35,000 for crib
bing, but which Is to puy for Itself, accord
ing to Street Commissioner Jones, In saving 
of haulage of garbage, In five years. City 
Surveyor Sankey made the square look im
perative by reporting that the work of till
ing In of Lake-street and the alternative 
site would bo done la three months. At 
that time the accumulation of ashes won d 
be the greatest, and, sines Yonge-street sup 
could not be filled until 1003, or ten years 
after the expiry of the patent, the city 
would have to find a new dispose! ground. 
Tho Esplanade agreement provides that 
"Block B, between York and Lorne-streete, 
shall be held available for passenger 
wharves of all kinds, and that steamers 
running In connection with either the G. T. 
R. or C. P. R. and using the wharf on the 
east side of York-street or on the west 
side of Lorne-street, shall have equal facili
ties with any other boats."

Land Boots at York-Street.
Aid. Lamb called attention to the fact 

that the Esplanade agreement compelled 
the city to provide space for steamboat 
docks to be connected with the Union Sta
tion and York-street ramp, 
arose in view of the fact that the R. & O. 
Navigation Company are putting on two 
350-foot steamers, for which there would 
be no accommodation at Yonge-street wharf, 
and In view of the expiry of the Geddoe 
lease on April 1 next, whether It would 
not be more urgent either to extend the 
docks at the foot of Yonge-street to the 

windmill line or to construct new

C. Purchase,
Docks and Fire Protection

Ball Beta* Up—Bngln-
Nov. 6.Reaffirmed the St. Louts Platform 

and Favored Hanging On to Cuba 
and the Philippines.

for
Agents.PhOne 2555.New City 

•sr’s Report. Mailed in plain sealed envelope.which explains all 
Write to-day.

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 6.—The state con
vention of the Republican party of 
Massachusetts was held here to-day. 
The platform adopted reaffirms the 
principles of the St- Louis platform, 
commends President McKinley’s admin
istration and Ms conduct of the 

favors the securing to the

AUCTION SALES.Committee of toe City_ „ The Property
; Council placed themselvei unanimously on 

second yesterday In favor of removing toe 
f Cattle Market. To cttlsens who have been

snarled with • bitter year's dckle display 
; In awarding a $30,000 elevator contract, 

evidence of returning alacrity will be 
refreshing—that to If nobody thinks to ask 

i fcOTr it was that the committee seemed so 
| hastily unanimous.

almost alone in January In favor of toe 
change of site, but now he has gathered 
•boat him a committee composed of halt ol

HIRH-RLASS ART SALE
T. SANDEN,DR. C. tRoberts A Son's Annual English Uelleetlsn 

OIL PAINTINGS and 
WATER COLOB, DBAWINGS

With a few examples of the modern 
Dili eh School, at Auction, at Roberts' Art 
Gallery, 79 King-street west,

132 81. James Sts, Montreal. The Most Picturesque Summer Resettle ' 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE, 
fcvery river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. . 
Quickest uuu suit-si toute is via Iks 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Thwlgà 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the f.C.K. Express. Returning, Imi 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednei- 
day and Friday evening, on arrival of tha 
St John's Express. J® • i

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's. MM,
•st $41.55, second $25.85; return -$71.90, 
Through tickets oo gale at all station 

on the (J.P.R. and G-Y.lt- Railways.
The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, NflO, 1 
Or ARCHIBALD & COy Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

.! 140 Venge St„ Toronto. ........... v
war,
Philippines and Cuba »f the broad
est measure of liberty end self 
government, and declares the build
ing of the Nicaraguan. Canal now im
perative. The platform also commends 
the bill now pending in Congress, pro
viding for further restrictions of immi
gration by requiring of the intended 
immigrant that he be note to read and 
write. Regarding American fisheries in 
the North Atlantic, the platform de
clares their preservation of first impor
tance and that any action which, will 
Imperil them will be strongly opposed.

Governor Boger Wolcott was re
nominated by acclamation.

LteuL-Govemor W. Murray Orane of 
Dalton was also re-no urinated by 
acclamation.

The balance of the state ticket is as 
follows : William M. Olln of Boston for 
Secretary of State; E. P. Shaw of New- 
buryport for State Treasury and Re
ceiver-General John W. Kimball of 
Fitchburg for Auditor, and Hon. Hosea 
M- Itnowlton of New Bedford for 
Attorney-General were nominated in 
order by acclamation.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct, Hand 12
BELL PIANOS St 2..10 p.m.

On view on and after Thursday, Oct. 0. 
THO WM. DICKSON CO,

Auctioneers.

Aid. Bowman started

"Built Is Last a lifetime.’, 35

the Council.
1 ; Just while this Is under consideration it 

and recapitulate 
now mooted ny

ESTATE NOTICES.-----
NOTICE to the Credit- 
Shareholders of The

JUDICIAL
ors and _

Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany. ,,

! might be well to pans* i 
Just what the big eoheaiee 
Council are to cost. The following rough 

1 estimate places them et nearly a round 
’million:
Completing new CKy Hall, nbout.$260,uuo 
Removal of Oattle Market, at least kuu.vuv 
Improving St. Lawrence Market .. 150,UUU
Buying T A. .....................................
Opening Marray-street, etc............. au.uuo
Free Island Ferry, with approaches 25,uuu 

Fleming estimate. 2UU.UUU

11 Take Notice, that the undersigned has ap
pointed Monday, the 10th day of October, 
1898, at the hour of 11 o'clock In the fore
noon, at his Chambers In Osgoode Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, to pass the accounts 

Interim Liquidator and to settle the 
remuneration of the said liquidator, and 
let all parties attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Sep
tember. 1898.

of the

EUROPE.vs»»............ Southern
bolldlngs

Victoria-square, THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordlnary.

McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 
man, Solicitors for Liquidator.

................... .................... ....

COAL & WOOD ;The question.........$926,UUUTotal ....
Add to this the $2,000,009 which the city 

the course of a short
133 S.S. Umbria 8,000 tons.......

S.S. Labrador, 6000 tons ............ Oet, 8
S.S. Canada, 9,000 tons.............. Oct,*

may be compelled In 
time to spend upon a complete and modern 
method of eewage disposal and the figures 
look corpulent. . _

Here 1» the resolution os moved by Ala. 
Bowman and adopted wath reference to 
the Cattle Market removal:

“That in toe opinion of this committee 
the Interests of toe city of Toronto and of 
the live stock trade require the removal 
of the Cattle Market to a larger and, more 
convenient site, as the facilities for handl
ing tire business at the present time are 
Inadequate."

Aid. Sheppard asked it there was not 
tond available to enlarge toe present site. 
He was reminded by Aid. Bowman of City 
Commi«toner Coatsrworto’s statement tnat 
the present site could never be developed 
Into a first-class cattle market. Aid. Shep
pard contented himself with remarking 
that he must have switched wonderfully, 
and It was all over. Nothin* Is yet done 
as to a choice of a new site.

Will Inspect the T. A. C. First. 
Mayor Shaw was present to took after a 

scheme of his own Incubation, toe purchase 
of 'the Toronto Aihletic Club by the city. 
Chairman Dunn, when the 
broached by the reading of 
the club directorate, advised,, that, before 
coming to a decision, the dub- bouse should 
be visited by the committee, along with 

1; Bt. Lawrence Market, to ascertain their 
respective adaptability for Technical School

| purposes.
' The Mayor recalled toe doable purpose 

i If which he ‘proposes the club building should 
serve, namely, as a Technical School and 
for public baths and public gymnasium.

1 These latter he believed to be alike necee-
■ enry, but suggested, however, that the

| Technical School Board should be utvited
to accompany the aldermen and give their 
views. The committee will visit the dud 
on Tuesday next at 2 p.m.

I ' meantime, wlM be consulted as to require
ments.
New Light on Market Improvement.
It was a day of huge considerations. 

Next came Aid. Denison, supporting his 
IV i strong recommendation for the tmprove- 

( ment of St. Lawrence Market, so soon as 
the civic departments were moved to their 

“1; new quarters.
ij ! section to be between Front-street and the 

Esplanade be renovated first at a cost ot 
$80,000, and that the occupants of the pre- 

5 sent market could be removed there penn
ing the completion of the northern portion 
to King-street. It was here, he said, that 
all opposition to the scheme was arising. 
Lessees of stalls objected to these remov
als. He desired to add, too, that he had 
received a letter from a proprietor of out 
of the largest cold storage Institutions in 
America, end that he bad stated that toe 
estimate of revenue for stalls was too 
smell. Instead of estimating on a $2 ren
tal, It Should be placed at at least $5. 
The writer had also engaged, If given tne 
cold storage rights, to form a company and 
guarantee the city 10 per cent, on Its 
outlay In this line. He appealed to keep 
the question a live Issue.

Wouldn’t Endorse Policy Yet. 
AM. Dunn thought nothing could be done 

until the committee had endorsed the policy 
of market Improvement.

Aid. Denison accordingly moved:
"That this committee hereby approves of 

£ the Idea of carrying out the proposed sys
tem of market Improvements, as laid down 
by the commission re St. Lawrence Market 
Improvement, and further that only tnat 
section of the building lying south Of 
Front-street be now erected, and that the 
sum of $80,000 be provided for the pur
pose."

U I | Aid. Leslie : We should ask the people for 
II1 the whole $150,000 at one vote.

Upon Chairman Dunn's suggestion, it was 
decided to call a Joint meeting of the Pro
perty Committee and Market Association. 
New City Hall Not Fire Protected.

At Its last meeting, Aid. Lamb raised tne 
Question of the adequacy of the fire protec
tion for the top storeys of the new city 
Hall. The result was a report from cniex 
Graham as follows:

"Re fire protection at new City Build
ings:

"In compliance with an order passed on 
the 22nd ult., by the committee, requesting 
me to report as to whet lier lu my opinion 
the present fire protection provided for the 
upper storeys of the new City Buildings la 
adequate and sufficient and It not to sug
gest any further Improvement in the same 
that I may consider necessary, 1 beg to 
report that there Is 70 pounds pressure at 
toe fire hydrant In the court yard; and at 
the top of the building, which Is 128 feet 
high from "the ground, there would be a 
pressure of only 17 pounds. Allowance 
mast be made for friction, according to tne 

. discharge of water. This pressure Is to
tally Inadequate for fire extinguishing pur
poses. There Is a 6-In. main laid la from 
Jnmee-street to the centre of the court 
yard, to which Is connected a 4-ln. team, 
running 100 feet north and 100 feet south. 
In the corridor of the basement of the east 
wing, on either end of which Is a 4-ln. 
stand pipe, running to the top floor ot tne 
building, with two 2-in. outlets for hose 
connection on each floor. In the west wing 
there is a too a 6-in. main laid In from the 
Teraulay-street main to the centre of tne 
corridor in the basement, to which to con-

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
•v Matter of 1 homes Sargant ana 
Sarah Jane Sargant, Indlvldualy 
and as Co-partners Trading In To
ronto as S. J. Sargant, Insolvent.

Notice to hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit of 
tl edr creditors, toy deed dated Oct. 1, 1898, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Tues
day, the llto day of October, 1896, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for toe ordering of the affairs ot the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 31st day of 
October, 1898, after which date J. will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

B. R. 0. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Scott-street

The Very BestHOT AFTER TICKET-SCALPERS. A. F. WEBSTEAt Lowest Pricesnew
docks, more convenient to the Union Sta
tion ot the foot of York-street, than to fill 
In Harbor-square.

Upon motion of Aid. Sheppard a sub
committee, composed of himself, Aid. Hau
ls n, Denison and Lamb, were appointed to 
confer with the R. & O. and other steam
boat companies.

Concerted Movement Against the
Entire System Inaugurated—Antt-

Scalplng Committee Organised.
Chicago, Oct- 6.—A. concerted move

ment against ithe entire system of ticket- 
scalping was inaugurated last night at 
the Grand Pacific Motel- The National 
Association of Merchants and Travelers 
tendered a banquet to representative 
railroad men, at which the subject of 
ticket-scalping was gone over in all its 
details. Over 260 guests were present, 
John V. Farwell jr„ presided. Both 
railroad and business men dwelt upon 
the menace to the commerce and trade 
of the country from the bus ness of 
ticket brokerage, and resolutions were 
adopted authorizing the organization of 
a central nnti-ticket-ecalping .committee 
with sub-committees and representation 
from all the States.

The coming session ot Congress will 
be the objective point, and energies 
will be bent In the effort of securing 
drastiq measures against the scalping 
trade. ,

General Steamship Agent, N.B. 
King and Yonge-street».OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET. ! 
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1852 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It! CROSSING).

AMERICAN LINE
PAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON); 
'Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

...Oct. 12 St. Louie ...Nov.»,.
...Oct. 10 St. Paul.......Nor.23-
....Oct. 26 Paris...........Nov.30 _

St. Louis . 
St. Paul . 
Paris

New Pound Bylaw.
A Caswell bylaw to divide the city Into 

three districts, east, west and centre, with 
Bathurst and Jorvls-streets the dividing 
lines, with a cattle pound In each, was 
adopted. It Involves the appointment of 
three pound-keepers, who shall collect fees 
ind be under the City Commissioner.

The Ancient Order of Hibernian* were 
granted the use of St. Lawrence Hall for an 
entertainment.

» e<? s <«■Sailing Saturdays at 12 noon. 
•Belgenland, Oct. 22 «Pennland, Oct. 29

RED STAR LINEe A NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-AN- 
TWERP.

Toronto, Oct. 6th, 2896. Sailing every Wednesday at Noon. 
•Southwark ..Oct. 12 •Kensington ..Oct.» 
Westernland .Oct. 19 Ndordland ... Nor. i ' 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class F**»«ngera. at law rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 

Piers 14 and 15. North River.
Bowling GreJb. New York.

BARLOW CUMBeRLAN&ffc,
General Agent, N 

72 Yonge-street, Toroû#i< v ,

Jill
INSTATE OF SARAH PATTER- 
C, SON, Deceased — Administra
tors’ Sale of House and Store 
Property. ' ' i 11

J,Rust and the Street Railway.
The Board of Works will meet thla morn

ing to give aldermen an opportunity to go 
to Markham Fair this afternoon. They will 
deal with a report from the Engineer, 
which will convey the Information' from 
Manager Keating that the Street Railway 
Company Is putting on closed cars.

He recommends that the request of the 
Street Railway Colhpany for permission to 
lay a double track on Queen-street east as 
far as Sunayslde-avenne, and to put In a 
"Y," be granted. This the company clalura 
is necessary before the Qneen-street service 
may be Improved.

Mr. Rost has written the Street Railway 
Company also, requesting them to extend 
the Doverconrt-road route along Queea-st. 
west to the subway, and down Dufferln-st. 
to the G. T. It.

New Belt Line SaggvstelL
He suggests this route for street car ser

vice between the northern end of the city 
and Parkdalc Station:

“In my opinion the most satisfactory 
route would be to run a belt line, starting 
at Dovereourt-road and Bloor-street, eontn 
to College-street, thence east along College- 
street to Ossington-avenue, down Osslngi on- 
avenue to the corner of Queen and Dun- 
das; thence westerly along Queen to Ron- 
cesvalles-avenue, northerly along Roncesy-.il- 
les-avenne ond Dundas-street to Bloor-st., 
and thence easterly along Bloor-street to 
the corner of Dovercourt-road."

Crane’s Dumping: Scheme.
Commenting on Aid. Crane’s scheme to 

provide a new dump along the shore at the 
Exhibition grounds, thereb 
the grounds, he says:

I beg to report that an estimate has been 
prepared of the cost of the necessary crib
bing along the front of the Exhibition 
grounds, for a distance of 1200 feet and a 
width of about 500 feet, which will be 
about $19,000. The area enclosed will be 
13 acres, and will hold about 223,000 cubic 
yards of filling, 
filling available in this district it would 
take about 10 years to fill this area, 
material available from the Street Commis
sioner's Department would be about 10,000 
cubic yards per annum, to which must be 
added probably as large a quantity of ma
terial. which would be available from cel
lar excavations, etc.

Spent on Macadam Roads.
Between Jan. 1 and Sept. 1 of this year 

there have been spent these sums on 
macadam roadways:

Apreposition was 
the offer from •1- f-Vin y

ELIAS ROGERS C° There will be offered for sale by Irabllc 
auction, at the salerooms ot 31,sots. 0. 
J. Townsend & Co., 22 King street west, 
In toe city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
8th day of October, 1898, at toe hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following properties, 
viz., street numbers 316,818, 369 and 332, 
on the north ride of King-street east, and 
street numbers 8 and 10 on the west ride 
of Power-street, all In toe city of To-, 
ronto. „ ,. ,

The King-street properties form a block 
with brick front and ends, each house 
containing seven rooms. No. 348 to rented 
as a dwelling, and numbers 348, 300 and 
852 ore rented as stores, all to monthly 
tenants.The Power-street property consists jf 
two frame cottages, each containing tour 
rooms, also rented to monthly tenants.

The King-street properties will be offer
ed separately and toe Power-street cot
tages en bloc.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within two weeks thereafter,with
out Interest. Each property will be offer
ed subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 

90 Freehold Building. Toronto.
Solicitors for John Garrick, 

66363 Amlnlstrator.
Dated this 14th day of September, 1898.
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LIMITEDIIIS DEATH A. MYSTERY.

CHANGE OF TIME
Taking Effect Sunday, Oct 8, 1898

Trains Will Leave Hales Hal ton 
ns Isllewt i

■ !Movement» of Yonng Englishman 
Found Dead In a Bath Tub 

Cannot Be Traced. HardwoodVMiy
FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS

Dr. Ward’s Blood sud Nerve Pills.

Bt. Louis, Get 6.—A peculiar part of 
the circumstances surrounding the 
mysterious death of William Strutts, 
the young Englishman, who was found 
dead in a bath tub in his apartments 
at the West End Hotel, ties in the fact 
that his clothes were in his raoan, which 

securely locked and the key was

This was his 
He was there in

The board,
Middle Division. Main Line West.

Train No. 7 will leave at 5.35 p.m. 
Guelph, London, Sarnia, Palmerston 
north.

*Very Best Hardwood $4.50 cord 
No. 2 
Pine.

Fifty cents extra for cutting and 
splitting. ,

Compare the above prices with other 
dealers and you will find we are 60c per 
cord less- When purchasing your next 
wood give us a trial.

:

ffl was
down in the office in his box. Strut*»' 
room was 100 feet distant from the 
bathroom, and the walk in a bath roifc 
along the corridor would cei-tainly have 
attracted some attention had he been 
seen.

Who turned the key upon Strutt's 
clothes and then took it to the office is a 
mystery, which the clerks and no one 
else about the hotel can explain.

Hardwood 3.50 “
! T.ronto Branch West.

Train No. 1 will leave at-11.15 p.m. for , 
Hamilton, London, Detroit, Port Huron, 
Chicago and west. jBaBS

3.50 p.m. train has connection and par
lor car for Buffalo.

N.rlhcrn Dlvl.len, Mein Lies Mrlk. *
Train No. 67 will leave at 5.10 p.m. 
Trains arriving at Union Station at for-’

'°Traln No. 1 from Montreal and «sit wlH 
arrive at 5.30 p.m. . 'No. 7, from Montreal and Intemwu*». 
si allons, will arrive at 9.15 p.m.

For / further Information «oquiri » , 
office* 1 King-street west. Union Depot- | 

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,

ISO “LADY EDGAR PRESIDED

At the Opening Meeting of the Wo
men's Historical Society—Reso

lution of Condolence.
large attendance at toe 

meeting et the Women's Historical Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon, 
dent, Lady Edgar, who has been absent 
since last winter, presided end, after ex
pressing her pleasure at being present 
again, thanked the two vice-presidents wbo 
had so kindly taken her place during ner 
absence. Secretary Miss Agnes Fltzglbbon 
laid on the table eight volumes of Mr. 
Gilbert Parker’s works, a donation to toe 
society from the author. The society aas 
also received a copy of the minutes ot the 
R.8.O. The members were also shown a 
book In which the secretary Had mounted 
samples of all 
goods.

The society passed the following -resolu
tion: That the members of the Women’s 
Canadian Historical Society desire, to con
vey to the family ot the late Ur, wnuam 
Kingston!, F.R.8.C., their sincere sym
pathy In the family's recent bereavement 
and. to express their regret at the loss 01 
one of the most honored of their honorary 
members In the death of one whose me 
and work. were of so much Importance to 
Canada and Canadians. A very interesting 
paper upon Champlain was read by Miss 
McKenzie. The annual meeting of tne 
society will be held on Nov. 18.

He recommended that the

There was a

361The Presi-
HATS FOR EVERY HEAD.

PEOPLE'S COfiLCO.; A Record Purchase In Rats Made 
by P. Jamieson.

One of those purchases that sometime» 
startle the trade and cause a smile of 
satisfaction to the buyer has Just been con
cluded. Mr. P. Jamieson has, and, though 
details would be Interesting, they are not 
necessary, secured the entire slock ot Gil
lespie, Ansley & Dixon, amounting to over 
900 dozen hats; crisp Christies for fall, to 
wear with the latest suiting; the Tiger 
Brand, and various brands of the best 
English and American styles have as a re
sale changed hands, and incidentally con
cludes one of the largest purchases In this 
line ever made In Canada. As a result 01 
the peculiar situation by which Mr. Jamie
son saw ills opening, It Is possible to sell 
these hats 50 per cent, cheaper than P. 
Jamieson’s ordinarily cheap prices.

y to also enlargehi 1MKINO-ST
WEST

TORONTO, ONT
L8D

Treats Ch rials III senses not 
gives Special At
tention to
Shis Diseases,

Very fat birds '*! J M»■
A S■ r4With the quantity of do not sing freely. Hemp, the 

great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out.

A Canadian Paf Ï. 
fic Tourist Oar Is 
fully equipped S'
berth curtains, BMP 3»'
tresses, pillows £
dean linen.

The Toilet Boom» J 
are supplied ww ? 
towels, soap, co»I*> £ 

________  brushes, etc-
It has a range, enabling j

sengers to make tea or cos®® 5
warm food. A^uintIt has large Tanks hold™»

1 abundant supply of 
The Kmokmg Compartment»»* 

been abolished. Awefc3
Any Canadian ltociflc "J*® ,

will gladly give you j. i
particulars and secure ,vc 
commockiticn in one 01

Canadian manufactured A» Pimple*. VI cere. Etc. A TouristThe
HHI•5

Dis-PRIV ATE DISEASES—<nnd
entes of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

Car.

Itsetc-,
excess).
^DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoen, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3 p- m •

Equip
ment.

soon

notice Tffi
6 patents, tell separRlely—BIRD BREAD, I0«. : PEROU 
BOLDER, &c. ; SEED. 10c, With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the veine ot 
enjr ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pa«es—post free 25c.I AT THIS CRIMINAL COURT.

Ward 1.................
Ward 2................ .
Ward 3........... »..
Ward 4..................
Ward 5..................
Ward 6...................
Hauling stone ... 
Labor at city yard

ii ....$ 306 Cl 
.,. 310 27
.... 1,773 OS 
.... 328 66
.... 239 72
.... 123-06

83 68 
.... 184 88

Material, etc., at city yard ......... 891 27

William King, 15 years of age, pleaded 
guilty In toe Sessions yesterday to snoot
ing with Intent to kill. Judge McDougall 
gave him a severe lecture and released nun 
on suspended sentence. On Monday Jonn 
Legg was driving along St. Ctalr-avenue, 
when be was pelted with stones. He got 
off his wagon to chase hto assailants, -wtten 
King shot at him with an air gun, toe Mil
let taking effect over his eye.

The trial of R. W. Ewers for threatening 
to accuse W. W. Hunter of theft if his 
father did not sign a note for $85.81, was 
concluded. The Jury returned a verdict ot 
guilty.
several points, which will be argued before 
the December Sittings. Ewers was allow
ed out on ball, pending the result of the 
argument.

William Smith and Mrs. Honora Kennedy 
of Holland Lauding were put on trial, 
charged with receiving a heifer, knowing 
it to have been stolen. The case was hot 
finished at adjournment.
Knowles, Newmarket, is defending.

8 p* m.
135 an

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe wltb 
whlt'h men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction^ In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much SU£,°J- 
Ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable PiUs 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

I E SEAGRAM -,üd

Total $4,342 13
cars.> o. e. McPherson, a»*

5 Gen. Pass. Agent, 1 Km* j. 
2 -East, Toronto»

CHANGE in upper lake um
After Oct. 1 Men

Toronto at 1 p.m. will b gtA-uflAbH* 
Commencing Tuesday. Oct ^ Tuto- 

wfll leave Owen »»»< » 
days, Thursdays and Saturday^

Two Rotten Bridges.
He repeats his recommendation for toe 

spending of $65.000 to construct a new 
bridge over the Don at Queen-street and 
$0500 extra for the removal of the present 
Queen-street bridge to Eastern-avenue.

Humber bridge Is also reported to be In 
In the estimates

tdistiller
And Direct Imvortow ot

Wines and Liquors.A reserve case was allowed on

Diamond AleWHISKIESand 
Family 
Proof

OLD RYE, BTC.,
Also Sole Manufacturer of Those 

Renowned Brands

MALTa dangerous condition.
$13,000 was asked for to repair It, but Jt 
was struck out. “Danger” notices have 
been posted up, and Mr. Coady Is recom
mended to provide the sum again. 
Engineer adds: “I am afraid If this Is not 
done it will be necessary to close the bridge 
to traffic, which, owing to the very heavy 
travel on this road, would greatly Incon
venience the public, and should be avoided, 
If possible.” If the committee will not

Senate Elections.
The poll for the election of members of 

the Senate of Toronto University closed 
Wednesday. The registrar is busy count
ing the ballots since the arrival of |Vice- 
Chancellor Mulock, and the result will pro
bably be made public bf Monday or Tues
day. The following Is the list of candi-
A‘h'■ AylL^h^MTQ^^: AHrea Conceded by Connoisseur, to be tbc
Bilker, M.A., Waiter Barwtck, M.A., Prof. Choicest Flavored Whiskies In --------------_____------------------------ --.pt\CQ
William Dale, M.A., Prof. Maurice Hutton, the Market. UCDl/flllQ HERN ITV St. LSWrcH^6I r CCAGDAH NERVOUS_DcdILII».

M.G. (Ottawa), James H. Coyne, M.A. (St. , nn ONT Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, The best known not________Tests'Thomas), W. H. Ballard, M.A. (Hamllton).\ L ^ WATERLOO, ON Svnhltlis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- ----- ----- tctVKST TOSSÎian
f ---------- ------ hood, Verlcoeele, Old Gleets and all dis- fY NE OF TUB a „ the SW£*re.

Dal ton-Rankin. jKl Mlmico Has Another. eases of the Genitourinary Organs a spe- U '&'*!• ,a_ navlng recently tbeMr. Harry Rapkln and Miss HannauJ ™niie Lillie, the lad who stole Russell ^j"1^ c^e1Uyou8 “caU^rwrlte Consffit"- ne“wed thrnughbnt andmt^ ”Çcr_ ,tte£ 
Dalton were united In matrimony on Tues- Smart's wheel from the front of a «tore tjon Medicines sent to any address, most modern rl™{?,r„®,^Bi,s mec» "U, ‘pev-
day evening at the home of the erride’s bis- on Yonge-street, was sent to the Mlmico jiourg-p n m to ti p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 tion given to .0 • flpDjjp llr*» I
ter, 471 Church-street, by Rev. A. 11. 14aId- Industrial School for three years, by Mag- p m. Dr. Reeve. 333 Jarvls-street, southeast and bonis, t or
win, of All Sc.inis’ Church, - < Istrate Denison yesterday* , _>* , |cor. Gerrard-street, Torputp, .un,, rent * *•

*
HAS. . . .

CREAMY HEAD 
BRILLIANT COLOR 
RICH BOUQUET 
MELLOW FLAVOR

1The

“OLD TIMES’’«"d
“WHITE WHEAT”

Mr. Jf. (J. IS.
«<0; SUMMER RESOBTAHAS CONFESSED THE MURDERI Every dealer sells It. HallFor the Purpose of Exonerating the 

Woman He Loved.
tf^cook’s Cotton Boot Compound San Francisco, Oct. 6—George W.

Quernt’inWon°l^day wffie murder 
^ vour druggist for Mrs Moo Boot Coe- of his brother, has made a confession 
tonn.1. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and in xvhich he states he alone is îespon-
K?itaj£r2.neei(?dMrces Stronger*?» ner"box.1 fib ®>b,e of :his brother's death. Clark was 
1 or Ÿmailed on receipt of price snd two Seent enamored of his brother's wife and 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont, thought that should h1s hrcttn r b ‘ put 
jarNes. l and a sold ana recommended by all out of t he way the woman would ma'ry 

responsible Druggists In Gansas. him, and he made the confession fpr the
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and P;'rP080, of exonerating her of any com- 

rqtail drvesÿit----- . phctiy in the crime. ......................

:

<

I

THERE’
NO
“good enough” impression allowed 
to prevail in connection with the 
manufacture of ‘BELL” pianos- 
perfection is the ideal unremittingly 
pursued, and musicians everywhere 
cheerfully acknowledge that piano 
perfection has been attained in the 
production of the “BELL.

m

...
...
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jIn an absolute air Une. They tiare en
countered numerous difficulties, but tbe 
roodway stops for nothing, climbing Keep 
mountains, descending Into deep rales and 
crossing rivers unstopped by any obstacle. 
Heavy flr poles have been set up and heavy 
copper wires strung. The company Is al
ready supplying light to tbe town and as 
fast as new plants can be got In operation, 
the War Bogle and other big mines in tne 
place will be furnished with electric pow
er for their work. The successful carrying 
out of this enterprise should prove an ob
ject lesson to Easterners who have been 
talking of bringing electric power from 
Niagara Falls. Compared with supplying 
Rossland with electricity from Bonntngton 
Fails, the feat of making the Niagara 
Cataract turn every wheel In Toronto 
would he an easy one.

By tbe way, according to Captain Currie, 
Roselanders arc talking of erecting a bronse 
statue of Mr. T. G. Black stock in tne 
Market-square. He Is called the father 
of the camp and Is aald to be the most po
pular man out there.

Another Bank for Rosalind.
The Bank of Toronto will, within the 

next few days, open a branch at Moesland.
Iron Mask-Centre Star Suit.

It Is understood that the decision In toe 
Iron Mask-Centre Star case, referred to in 
these columns yesterday, merely removed 
the Injunction obtained by the Centre Star 
people some time ego to restrain tbe iron 
Mask Company from taking ore from tne 
disputed vein. Tbe finding does not. It 
Is stated, affect the ultimate question in
volved In the plea of the Gooderham-BJack- 
stock syndicate, to be allowed to follow 
the Centre Star t^eln onto tbe iron Mask 
property.

PACIFIC STOCKS VERY WEAK NELSON DIVISION OF WEST KOOTENAY, B.C.ket closed unsettled, under a brisk raid, 
which left prices generally lower. Monte Oriel to,

2,000
Golden Coolie, 

3,000
Jumbo 1,000 
White Bear, 

<5,000 
Cariboo
Hydraulic, 1,000. 

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.

i>LSENG SB TBAJBTC.
Cotton Futures.

New York, Oct. 6.—Cotton futures dos
ed easy; Oct. 5.24, Nov. 5.27, Dec. 5.33, 
Jan. .5.87, Feb. 5.42, March 5.46, April 
5.51, May 5.55, June 5.69, July 5.63, Aug. 
5.66.

e Star Line Dundee, Fairmont and Monarch.Continued from pace 10. .

Steamers sell every Wednes- 
w York for Liverpool, caning at 84%, 425 at 84%, 100 at 84%; Montreal 

Hallway, 25 at 276, 175 at 275%, 25 at 275%; 
do., new, 25 at 271; Toronto Hallway, 23 at 
193, 125 at MM; Montreal Gas, xd., 6 at 
180; Halifax H.-A L„ 100 at 24%; Bank of 
Commerce, 4 at 143; Can. Col. Cot. bonds, 
3000 at 96%.

Afternoon sales: C. p. R„ 125 at 81%; 
Montreal Hallway, 28 at 273%, 100 at 275, 1 
at 276, 25 at 274%; do., new, 25 at 269%, 
25 at 269; Toronto Railway, 25 at 102%, 
75 at 102%; Halifax H. & L„ 25 
Montreal Cotton, 25 at 168; War Eagle, xd„ 
1000 at 288%; Bank of Montreal. 1 at 243.

flow the Camp Has Advanced in a 
Year.

Most of The World readers know the situation of the first two 
mentioned. MONARCH property is new and is about four miles south 
of the Hall Mines at Nelson, B. C., and is described by a western news
paper as “one 01 the biggest copper propositions in British Columbia.” 
For further partieulais and prices on above apply to

E. CARTLY PARKER, 61 VICTORIA STREET.

-n:
•Oct- 4, 9 a.m, 
..Oct. 5, noon 
•Oct. 12, noon 
• Oct. 19, noon 

first cabin rates on SS. Cim- 
r second cabin accommoda 
Majestic.
STER. Freight Agent; OH AS 
Senerml Agent fa* Ontario, 8
■ast. Toronto.

TEDDÏ” BOLES THE BOOST-NIC.
It' Itic." !

Rough Riders’ Mascot Humiliates 
the Old Boss of the Engles’ Cage 

in Central Park Zoo.
New York, Oct. 6.—Teddy, the Rough 

Riders’ war eagle, the First Volunteer Cav
alry’s mascot, Is well named.

Teddy yesterday humiliated, thrashed 'n 
pitched battle the old boss of the eagles’ 
cage in tbe Central Park. Zoo. The old

IRejuvenated Mines Making Fine 
Showings—Captain Carrie Talks 
of Le Rot, War Eagle, White 
Bear, Deer Park, Silver Bell and 
Other Properties—New Bank for 
Roasland—Iron Mask Salt—The 
Olive—Mtchtpleoton Kick—Stocks.

at 21;

Mining StocksKEYSTONEVER LINE.
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc
tuations bn tbe New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :
Am Cotton OH ,
Am Sugar'Ref...
Atchison.............
Atchison, pf ...... 34 34
Am Tobacco Co.... 127% }27%
Am Spirits 'Mfg Co 11% U%
Baltimore & Ohio.. 41 .................
Brooklyn Ron Tran 83% 67% 66
Canada Southern... 53 .................
Chesapeake & Ohk). ti 22 21
Chi & Northwest.. 131% 131% 130,,
Chi, Burling & Q.. 114% 115% 114%
Chi. Mil & St P... 107% 108 107%
Chi & Rock Island. 102% 102% 101%
Consolidated Gas ..172 .................
General Elec, new. 80% 80% 79%
Jersey Central .... 91% 91% 91%
I/nttevlUe & Nash.. 54%
Manhattan .......... 93%
Met Traction ...... 183 165%
Mo. Kan & Tex, pf 33% 33%
Missouri Pacific.... 32% S3 32%
National Lead ...’.. 32%.................
New York Central.. 113%.................
Northern Pacific .. 41% 41% 40%
Northern Pacific, pf 76 76 75%
Omaha................. .................
Pacific Mali ........... 32% 33 32%
People’s Gas .......... 104% 106% 104%
Southern Pacific ... 17%.................
Southern Railway.. 8% ...
Southern Ry, pf... 33% 33% 33%
Tenu Coal & Iron.. 27% 27% 27
Texas Pacific ........ 13% 13% 13%
Union Pacific . ... 88% 33% 82%
Union Pacific, pf.. 65% 65% 64% 64%
U S Leather, pf... 63 65 64% 65
Wabash, pf............ 21%................. 21%
Western Union .... 91% 91% 91% 91%

oyal Mall Steamers, 
rum Montreal to Live cage in the Central Park. Zoo. The 

bcea’s name Is Baldy, and it la said he was 
Big Bend of the Sus-

rpool. 
From 

Montreal. 
...Oct. 19 
...Oct, 2$ 
...Nov. 2 
.. .Nov. n 
...Nov. 10 
...Nov. 23 

1, $43 to 880; second cabin, 
5; steerage, 822.50 to $23. M; 
Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W.F. 
Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W.' 
General Manager, Montreal.

captured near the Big 
quehnnnn River In Tioga County.

Last night Baldy, the picture "of dejec
tion, with drooping head and pinions sat 
In a remote corner of the cage where "once 
he lorded It. Not an eagle, not a vulture 
In the cage hot scurried out of Teddy’s 
way if he so much as raised a wing. They 
are good birds, but they were cowed.

Teddy ruled the roost. Yet when he en
tered the cage, only a lltb'e while ago, he 
was a, comparatively modest bird, and the 
other eagles welcomed him and frater
nized 'with him.

Rough Riders Left Him There.
The Rough Riders, returning from Cuba, 

Parted most regretfully from Teddy. A 
delegation of them took him to the Zoo, 
stroked him farewell, caressed h'm, their 
eyes full of unwept tears. Faith In Teddy 
as a mascot had helped them on to victory.

At first Teddy put on no airs. He 
ed to acknowledge the rule of Baldy, boss 
of the cage and patriarch. When the 
eagles were fed Baldy, of course, helped 
himself to the choicest morsels. Teddy fed 
last—if any meat was left.

But gradually Teddy grew accustomed 
to his surroundings, and began to plume 
himself. One morning he emitted a sudden 
screech which seemed to say: “I’m a war 
eagle, I am! Look ont for me—I'm bad!" 
and he Jabbed an eaglet with his beak— 
quite a weak and helpless bird, which real
ly never harmed him.

Teddy Grew to Be a Bally.
Then Teddy grew to le a bully. First 

he thrashed the vultures In the cage, but 
the eagles—good, honest birds—did not in
terfere, foi they are not friendly to tne 
vultures—simply tolerate them. Even old 
“Baldy” looked on while Teddy thrash la 
the vultures, ee If he knew It was.bero.v 
the dignity of the boss of the eagles to try 
to save a vulture from an eagle.

But then Teddy pitched Into the eagle* 
tackling the smaller ones first. Several 
time* “Baldy” saved an eagle from Teddy':* 
unprovoked attack, and each time Teddy 
retreated from Baldy more slowly, wrath
ful ly, his feathers bristling.

flying
cage yesterday Teddy deliberately perched 
on Baldy's favorite roost. “Deliberately"’ 
is the oniy word to use, because as Baldy 
flew around and around, Teddy sitting on 
the pitch narrowly watched him. At 
Baldy.flew towards the perch, of *course, ex
pecting that Teddy would vacate It. Far 
from It. Teddy outspread his wings and 
let out a shriek of defiance.

Tbe Fight a Fierce One.
Baldy accepted the -challenge. The fight 

was fierce. Talons clawed, beaks snapped 
„ , „ . and Jabbed, wings beat, while the other

day. They opened flat on developments eag]M frightened, flew here and there,
regarding Faahoda, and closed generally at knowing not which side to take, 
about the lowest. Not the least important The end soon came. Baldy, sore, wound- 
factor la the financial situation In Germany, ed. Woody, blinded, retreated to a remote 
to which special reference was made In corner of the cage and these he sat moping 
these despatches on Sept. 23. last night boss no, longer-attacked, beaten

Berlin has been speculating in Industrial birfJ?e,.bad eomcd"
securities in a# parts of the world, In ad- Ted'‘l" ruled the roost. 
dltion to American shares, and there is j
some danger ot an overstrain. Bankers i
are beginning to throw out a certain ciass I For a really high class Scotch Tweed 
of German bills, drawn on German houses Suiting it Is Impossible to find better than 
with only foreign agencies here. I learn those at Score’s, 77 King-street west,
that large amounts were lent to Germany Their specialty at $24 is simply maguifl-
to-day for three mouths at 4% per ceil*, cent value. We never saw effects so »ur- 
To-day’s further rise* of 1-18 per cent. In passingly rich and attractive. Lovers of 
London discounts Is due to this German po- ‘ garments notable for unique designs and 
altion. thorough exclusiveness should avail them-

A rise In the dlscou rate of the Bank selves’" of tbe. Opportunity and see these 
of Germany Is looked r by Monday $çxt, quitlmp at once. They were a special 
but It Is not certain. f purchase made by Mr. Score when In

Americans were dull, closing at the low^ Scotland, and are masterpieces V)f the 
est. Spanish fours,* Portuguese securities weaver’s art. 
and mines were all depressed on Paris sell
ing. Grand Trunk was lower on realiza
tions. Contois were flat on Fashoda.

In the weekly statement of the Bank of ceivcd at the Public Library: Essays m 
England coin and bullion show a decrease Aid of the Reform of the Church; Harnack, 
of £14,300,000, of which only £2000 was net History of Dogma, vol. IV.; Drury, Home 
gold exports for the week, the rest having Gardening; Donkin, The Heat Efficiency 
gone Into circulation. The decline of £1.- ; of Steam boilers; Laviguac,Music Dramas of 
700,000 In other securities only partially re- i Richard Wagner; Select Poems of Shelfey, 
presents repayments to the bank by the j edited by W. J. Alexander; Early Letters 
market, the balance of that operation being o? George Wm. Curtis to John 8. Dwlgnr, 
obscured by further borrowings from the ‘ edited by George W. Cooke; Dewart, tis- 
market by the bank. The public deposits ! «ays for tbe Times; Tolstoi, What, is Art? ; 
were decreased only just over £1,000.000 In i Stevens, Yesterdays in the Philippines; 
spite of the realease of £3,500,000 In Govern-1 Harrison, Spain in History; The Real 
ment dividends. This is explained by tne j Gladstone, An Anecdotal Biography, by 
increase of nearly £2,000,000 In Government ! j. E. Ritchie; Rostand, Cyrano de Ber* 
securities, Indicating that the Government | gera; Glnnvllle, The Kloof Bride; Meade, 
hud probably borrowed £1,000,000 on deflei- ! The Siren ; Pemberton, Kronstadt; Hume, 
ency bills. The reserve decreased £2,000,« j Lady Jezebel; Whlshaw, A Russian vaga- 
000. Any further explanation of the figure bond; Stoddard, With the Black Prince; 
is impossible, the return being confused by Edwards, Snazelleparilla. 
so many cross entries.

Details of the gold movement for the 
week show the export of AOO.OOO to Egypt, 
of £20,000 in Santos, of £10,000 to Argen
tina, and of £5000 to Calcutta, and the re
ceipt of £73,000 from Australia.

Tbe market in Paris wns doll, and in Ber
lin quiet.

For Sale.Steamers. Open 
... 35%

High Low 
35% 

112%
The management of this company have considerable development to their credit. 

From the beginning there has been no “let up" In the developing of this fine property. 
The work Is to be pushed more vigorously until the Keystone 1» a regular producer of 
pay ore in quantity With pay ore In quantity come Increased share values and 
dividends. As an Investment, therefore, we can recommend Keystone as a good buy; 
but do not wait till the price advances to 60c, like the Dundee. Buy now at present 
low figure.

.Gallia ...............

.Lake Ontario..

.Tangariro ........

.Lake Huron... 

.Lake Superior. 
Gallia ................

Captain J. A. Carrie of Messrs Currie & 
Kiteley, mining brokers, has just returned 
from a trip to Roesland. On the way out 
be spent a little time In Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and from what he 
learned there Western Canada never had 
such a crop year. A gentleman connected 
with the railways In the Prairie Province 
stated that a private estimate of the wheat 
crop In Manitoba alone placed It at 38,000,- 
000 bushels.

In British Columbia the Captain stated 
that the first thing that struck him was 
the big Improvement that was to be observ
ed In all directions as compared with what 
he saw when he was there a year ago. He

36
112% 114%

12% 12% 12% IVIRGINIA, 
MONTE CRISrO, 
IRON MASK.

Secure *
at88% Once

11% «fis Co.A. W. Ro
PARKER & CO., Victoria St., Toronto. MCKINNON BUILDING,

186Telephone 87.
BAGGAGE WAS HEAVE. SCRATCH 

MY BACK
Large Profits Will be 
Made by Investing In -m

Monte Christo.
Iron Mask.
Deer Park.
White Bear.
Golden Cache* 
Dundee.
Keystone.

WANTED ....
5000 White Bear. 
5000 Golden Cache*

S. J. SHARP,
Write or wire Immediately, St YBNGB ST.

vfoundland. Toronto Blestrle Light Company’s 
Steam Yacht to Be Remodelled 

—Other Wharf Notes.
55%
91%

54%’icturesqne Summer Resort la 
America.

ORTSMAN’S PARADISE. 
r and lake along the line of 
idland Railway abounds With 
trout.
lOUTEST SEA VOYAGE, 
uu euiest route 1* via the 
IL STEAMER 

“ BRUCE." 
asset! Al at Lloyds, 
rth Sydney every Tuesday, 
d Saturday evening, on arrival 

Express. Returning, leaves 
sques, every Monday, Wednes
day evening, on arrival of the 
xnress.
l Toronto to St. John 
second 825.65; return

Baggage Agent Tlbbets of the Niagara 
Navigation Company Is very busy tneee 
days In preparing hie report of the num
ber of piece* of baggage carried by the 
Niagara steamers during this season, xne 
Chippewa carried 23,017 pieces and the 
Corona about 23,000. The other boat, the 
Chicora, also handled a large amount of 
baggage, but as she Is still running, the 
figures are not yet made out.

The Macassa, Lakeside and Chicora aid 
a big trade yesterday In carrying freight. 
Very few people were traveling, however.

The western breakwater has become a 
favorable spot for fishermen, where pike 
can be secured In abundance.

The arrivals yesterday were: 
from Niagara and Lewiston, Lakeside from 

from Hamilton, 
St. Joseph

02%
163 tvem-Ollve Mlsie Going: Ahead.

There has been of late an active demand 
for stock In the Olive, which Is located in 
the Seine River section of Ontario, Hon. G. 
E. Foster being president of the proprie
tary company. Messrs. Hall & Murray re
port sales of several large blocks at 6»c 
and 70c. They have advices from the 
mine that the new plant is being repldiy 
installed and that a dividend may be ex
pected as soon as the mill begins to run.

Hard on the Poor Prospector.
Mldhiptcotonltes are kicking at the new 

regulation of the Ontario Government call
ing upon every licensee of a claim who nas 
not performed the working conditions on 
the property to give eecurity so to do in 
the sum of glOOO, himself In 8309 and two 
sureties In |260 each. This ruling Is under 
No. 28 of the Mining Regulations, whlen 
was approved by order In gounclt on Aug. 
28 last, and reads:

“Nevertheless, It shall be competent for 
the licensee to prove that daring one or 
more preceding years the extent of mining 
operations carried on has been adequate to 
cover the requirements for the year In de
fault, In which case the claim shall not 
be cancelled, and the licensee may also de
feat forfeiture by an undertaking wlt-a 
satisfactory security to expend the full 
amount of labor required for working con
ditions within tbe next succeeding year, in
cluding the operations on default."

It Is claimed that this regulation will 
bear too severely upon the average pros
pector, who will find it difficult to furnish 
the security required.

33

Instanced the Increased transport facilities 
afforded by the completion of the Crow's 
Nest and connecting railways. The O.P.R. 
Is evidently bent on securing ah the ore 
that Is to be gotten out of Boundary Creek 
end other parts of Eastern British Ooiurn- 

1 bia. Jim Hill of the Great Northern has 
laid down the dictum in the West that tne 
tonnage from one well developed shipping 
mine. Is equivalent to the tonnage of an 
ordinary wheat-growing country, and hence 
the anxiety of the railways to secure the 
patronage of the Pacific Province.

Brooklln, on the Columbia River, is an 
Instance of what the enterprise of the rail
ways can do. 
three thousand inhabitants, though a year 
ago Its site was occupied by nothing but 

It has been bnllt up in

NO, SIR!
Use Baker’s Dandruff 

Shampoo Soap
70

and it won't need scratching. 
It has qualities as a skin soap 
that no other soap can have, as 
they are all milled soaps. This 
soap being made by a cold 
process gives it antiseptic pro
perties that cannot be used 
with heated soaps.

It is one of the seven won
ders, and acts on the perspira
tory organs in such a w ay as to 
give the skin its youthful ap
pearance, and all kinds of skin 
breaks and eruptions disappear 
before it like magic. Its use 
is its best advertisement

All druggists, 25 cents. „

■■ , « ■ 
Ickets on gale at all station*
It. and G.T.IL Railways.
-ip will be only six hours, 
'ormatlon apply to 
G. REID. St. John’s. NfllL, 1 
IIBALD A CO., Agents, ' 
North Sydney. C:B.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto Street, Toronto

Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and as 
they have a member of the firm, 
Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross- 
land, are in a position to advise re
garding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for pur
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. * 
Members of the Firm—H. O’Hara, H. R. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
W. J. O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

unicornThis place is now a town of
London Stock Market.

Oct. 5.- 
Close.

Consols, money ........109 13-16 109 9-16
Consol », account ....
Canadien Pacific ..
New York Central ....120
11 «note Central 
St. Paul ..........

Oct. 6. 
Close.

St. Catharines, Macassa 
Queen City from Qneenston, 
from Oswego and W. Y. Emery from Char
lotte.

The steamer John Hanlan left for Oak
ville last night, where she will take Oh a 
load of fruit, and return to-day.

Tbe schooner St. Joseph came in yes
terday with 615 tons of coal for Dickson 
& Eddy, from Oswego. She cleared light 
for Oswego.

The pretty little steam yacht of the To
ronto Electric Light .Company went into 
drydock quarters yesterday afternoon. 
Some extensive repairs will be made to 
her. She will run no more this season.

The schoober W. Y. Emery arrived with 
354 tons of coal yesterday from Charlotte 
for the Toronto Electric Light Company. 
She cleared for the same port.

The Chicora makes her last trip for tne 
season to-morrow, when she will arrive in 
Toronto at 1 p.m. and 8 p.m., making two 
runs. She will also make her regular trip 
to-day.

The Ocean arrived last night from Mont
real with a very big cargo of freight. Side 
wlH clear to-day.

Tbe steamer Lake Michigan is due at To
ronto this evening from Montreal.

The A. J. Tymon, which has been carry
ing ft-utt from Qneenston to the city tor 
the last week, will not make another trip 
until Monday.

trees and stamps, 
connection with the Robson Penticton ex- 

of the Columbia and Western 
Into Southern British Co- 

The buildings of Brooklln
JROPE. 109 13-16110tension 

Railway 
lumbia.
ere well constructed, and the town hag al
ready quite a permanent aspect. Mr. L. N. 
Livingston of Toronto Is postmaster of the 
place, and Major Harry Cooper, also of 
Toronto, has recently been appointed local 
Justice of the Peace there,

Aa for Rossland Itself, Mr. Currie says 
one thing that greatly struck him was the 
improvement In the town Itself. When he 
was there a year ago last May the boom 
had Just collapsed, everybody was blue, 
and people were talking of cleaning uy and 
getting ont, bnt since then the place has 
undergone a lot of changes. The streets 
bave been cleared of rock obstructions, 

_ graded and electric lighted, and banks pnd 
other buildings have been run up- ln*-:_ti 
directions. Property has Increased In vaine 
■t least 60 per cent, since his last visit, 
end some lots on Oolumbla-avenue cannot 
now be bought for 850,000.

Aa for mining itself, everybody ont there 
has come to the conclusion that it is now 
on e permanent basis, and mining shares 
have a fixed legitimate vaine. A great 
many of tbe mines that were closed down 
(or a while have resumed, and It seems 
that the critical stage has been passed, for 
In every case the reopened properties have 
Shown np better than ever. The British 
American Corporation took up the Colombia 
end Kootenay mine, which had been dis
carded by Heinze as worthless, and before 
work had been resumed for two weeks a 
big body of fine ore was encountered. 
The White Bear had resumed sinking only 
S few days when a splendid body of ore 
uraa unexpectedly found la the bottom of 
the abaft. A similar experience has been 
had In connection with the Commander and 
other properties upon which work has been 
taken up afresh.

No one In the east, continued the Cap
tain, has the slightest idea of the Improved 
feeling In Rossland, He visited a number 
of the mines, and was surprised at their 
Cue showing. 
iRontand. I 
In ’97, and it seemed that daring the year 
In between very little had been accom
plished. In the few months, however, that 
have elapsed between Ms visit of ’97 and his 
last trip, the Improvements to be noticed 
have hjen vast. Le Roi and War 
Eagle were both breaking records when he 
waa ont there, and the permanency of thq 
Rossland deposits and the fact that they in
crease with depth la shown by the fact 
that Le Rol had eight drills working 
abreast In the lowest workings, the ore 
body being 50 feet across, every bit of the 
rock taken oat going to the smelter.

While In Rossland Mr. Carrie paid par
ticular attention to three or four of the 
mines. Through the kindness of Mr. Mfil- 
bolland, he Inspected the Deer Park. He 
found the holler for t#e compressor plant 
In position, end the compressor bad arrived 
and the stone foundation was ready for it. 
A big change In the condition of th 
Itself was also to be noticed. The shaft 
Is well timbered and equipped for safety 
and convenience. On the surface a lot 
sf stripping has been done, end as far as 
could be ascertained the ore body Is 200 
feet wide, giving good vaines- The Impres
sion In the camp seemed to be that the 
Peer Park would be a shipper shortly.

The White Bear Is another property that 
the Captain aays can enter the shipping 
ÏÎ**® almost any day now. He had it 
from the best authority that the mine 
would be sending ore to the smelter inside 
of 60 days. There was a certain amount 
of money in the treasury which the manage
ment thought beat to expend In opening up 
the ore bodies, but as soon as It was used 
the mine would pay its own way. The 
Giant, Novelty, Monte Crlsto, Virginia and 
other properties, the Captain found to be 
looking well also.

Mr. Carrie’s particular object In visiting 
Rossland was, of course, the reorganization 
of the Silver Bell Company, which has boon 
carried ont without e hitch. He visited 
the property and found the plant In groat 
condition and consisting of new steel 30- 
horse power boiler, a new steam hoist, one 
Rand drill, a Cameron sinking pump nnd 
other appliances. The buildings. Including 
blacksmith’s shop and shaft house.
In good repair. About four tons of 
had been taken off the surface of the vein 
when the ground was being cleared for the 
shaft house and blacksmith’s shop. This 
had been sacked, and Mr. Currie had sam
ples of It assayed by Mr. Roy Clark. The 
result obtained was 830 to the ton. Tbe 
shaft Is down 90 feet on the hanging wall, 
on an Incline of 76 degrees, and the ore 
“ apparently on the foot wall.

88% 87%
119%
U4%".'m 

...........mt m around the bigWhile Baldy was
14% 14a 8,000 tons.................... Oct. 8

Oct. 8
a, 9,000 tons....................Oct. 20

Erie
Reading .............................  9%
Pennsylvania Central .. 60 
Louisville & Xaslbvilte.. 57 
Union Pacific ...
Union Pacific, pf 
Northern Pacific

9%Read!
lor, 6000 tons 60856

last
07%67%
78%WEBSTER, 78%

London Markets (Inlet.
New York, Oct. 6.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says:
The stock markets here were quiet to-

-amshlp Agent, N.B. Corner 
d Yonge-streets. Send

for quotations on all Cana
dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

ER1CAN LINE
Dundee G. M. Co.

Ymir Miner, Sept. 29.
J. IL. Parker, mining engineer of the 

Dundee G.M. Co., has been In town for 
several* days and while here visited the 
Dundee mine. Mr. Parker Informs us that 
a force of men have been put to work slop
ing ore at the 250-foot level and also a 
28-foot cross-cut is being run on the 2bU 
foot level.
concentrator has arrived and the balance 
of the machinery will be here the latter 
part of this week. The frame work is 
about completed and the 50-ton concentra
tor will be In operation in less than 30 
daya from date. The directors of the Dun
dee have authorized Mt. Parker to pur
chase a 10-drill compressor with a couple 
of air receivers and uee the air for the 
hoisting power. The water from Bear 
Creek will be used as power for the con
centrator.

EXPRESS SERVICE.
Î, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON), 
g Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
.. .Oct. 12 St. Louis .. .Nov. 16 «. 
..Oct. 10 St. Paul 
...Oct. 26 Paris ..

..Kent-SB 

..Nov. 30 THE NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

Higgins & Hampton
ig Saturdays at 12 noon. 
!, Oct. 22 «Pennland, Oct. 29 Interesting to Torontonians. 62 Victoria Street, Toronto. edThe engine and boiler for the) STAR LINE

Of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE—COR. KING AND Via 

TORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

IT WILL PAYORK-=SOUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

every Wednesday at Noon.
; . .Oct. 12 -Kensington . .Oct.26 
id . Oct.19 Noordland ... Nov. 2 
camera carry only Second and 
Passengers. »t lew rates. 

TIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y. 
id 15. North River. Office, S-si 
e#n. New York.

Investors in the Rossland District 
watch cheap stocks, especially those ad
joining high-class properties, Tbe time Is 
coming when afl snch will give handsome 
returns for a‘ small investment now. Oar 
weekly letter Will be issued latter part of 
this month. SMid us your name and ad- Q

to

910 TO WASHINGTON AND RETURN. Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000
At a, premium of 25 per centThe Lehigh Valley Railroad Will

Ran a Special Excursion From 
Suspension' Bridge to Wash

ington on Friday, Oct. 7th.
Tickets good 10 days, going and return'ng 

via Philadelphia and Baltimore. Tickets 
good on 7.20 a.m., 7.05 and 9 p.m. trains. 
Through sleeper on 9 p.m. train.

For tickets, sleeping car berths, or fur
ther information apply to station ticket 
office. Suspension Bridge, or of Robert S. 
Lewis,Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
Ont- efi

E. L SAWYER & GOOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
«DIRECTORS

42 King St. West, Toronto.PRESIDENT-J. W. FLAVELTÆ, ESQ., 
Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited, Director Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

•-Cyrano de Bergeraeo.”
The following new books have been re-

Fairmont G. M. Co.
Ymir Miner, Sept. 29.

A 20-foot shaft has been sank on the 
Evening Star and a fine body of galena 
ore has been encountered.nnma

INGE OF TIME

RAT PORTAGE. ONT., 
centre of the richest ahl 
largest free-milling gold 
region on earth; popula
tion, 7000; gold redaction 
works, sawmills, flour 
mills, head of 300 miles of 
navigable waters, “THIS 
MINER,” recognized

____ ______ thorfty on mining, will
tell yon ell about this wonderful country ; 
82 a year; sample copies,’ Be. Address 
MINER PUB. CQ„ Rat Portage, Ont.

flflVIOE-PRESIDENT—A. E. AMES, ESQ., 
of A. E. Ames & Company, Second Vice- 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light Com
pany.

The Evening 
Star was recently purchased from Tfeoma* 
Flynn for a large cash sum. This pro
perty adjoins the Dundee and the ore from 
the Evening Star Is very similar to that 
of the Dundee.

Justice B. M. Britton, Esq., 
M.P.,

Hon. fSeorge A. Cox, F. Nicholls, Esq., 
Hon. W. E. Sanford, A. E. Kemp, Ee<
F. W. Gates, Esq., H. H. Fudger, E 
Bobt. Kllgour, Esq., E. W. Cox, Esq.,
Z. A. Lash, Esq., William Mackenzie, 

Q.C.. ESq.,
W. E. H. Massey, G. H. Watson, Esq., 

Esq., Q.C.,
Ellas Rogers, Esq., E. R. Wood, Esq.

Hon. Mr. 
MacMahon,Effect Sunday, Oct. 3, 1898

i Will Leave Union Station 
si lellnws:

Division. Main Line West.
. 7 will leave at 5.35 p.m. for 
mdon, Sarnia, Palmerston anti

eronle Branch West.
1 « 111 leave at 11.15 p.m. for 

London, Detroit, Port Huron, 
d west.

train has connection and par- 
Buffalo.
I Divl.lon, Main Line North.
. 67 will leave at 5.10 p.m. 
■riving ut Union Station as fol-

. 1 from Montreal and east will
.30 p.m.
■om Montreal 
ill ^arrive at 9.13 p.m. 
her Information enquire at 
tltig-etreett west. Union Depot.
! . DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

This was his third visit to 
He was there In *96 and again au-

ULiA Talk About Edison.
In the series of educational and literary 

evenings Instituted some time since by 
Court Abstinence, A. O. !F., an Interest
ing address was delivered In the W. E. C. 
T. 8. Hall, Bathurst-street, on Wednesday 
evening last, by J. S. Rotrertson, past- 
president of the Canadian Temperance 
League. The speaker chose for his sub
ject “Edison and bis work,” tracing In 
sketchy manner many of the achievements 
of the wizard of Menlo Park, from the 
time that he served as a newsboy on the 
Grand Trank, np to the present date, 
when he can claim that he has secured 
not less than six hundred patents for elec
trical Inventions, and has made applica
tion for some three hundred more. The 
Edison sketch was supplemented by Mr. 
Robertson with some particulars of the 
development of the electrical business in 
Canada, as Indicated In the history of the 
telegraph, tbe telephone, transportation 
and the use of electricity In place of steam 
In manufacturing. Court Abstinence !s 
one of the flourishing courts of the Ancient 
Order of Foresters, and In which only 
those who are pledged total abstainers 
from Intoxicating liquors are admitted as 
members.

l-tMining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday

Foley ..................................
Hammond Reef .......... .
Hiawatha........
Saw Bill ........
Olive ..............
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha ....
Cariboo Hydraulic .................".1.22 1.15
1 iii Horn
Smuggler ................
Winchester..........
Golden Cache........
Athabasca ........
Dundee ........
Dardanelles ,...,
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Flvfe-.........................
Salmo Con ..........................
Siocan-Oariboo ..................
St. Keverne ......................
Two Friends ...................
Channe ................................
Yam Ando. ..........................
Victoria Texada........ .....
Alberta ................................
Elg Three............................
Commander ........................
Deer Park ..........................
Evening Star ....................
Giant ...................................
Good Hope .........................

Prize........................

were:
Ask. 

.......... 1 50
Bid.
iè2U MINING STOCKS.. 23 

.. 45
70 68 The company acts as executor, trustee, 

administrator, guardian. Committee of Lu
natics, agent, assignee vndea Act of the 
Province of Ontario, liquidator, transfer 
agent, trustee for certifying and counter
signing bonds, stocks, certificates, etc.

Conferences with solicitors and others 
baring trust or agency t usines* are In
vited.

Money to loan at lowest rates on Im
proved farm and city properties.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

........ 80 72 all mining sharkslti
BOUGHT AND SOLD15

..........17
16 R. OOCHBAN - - 28 0olbome-8t. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
14 GAINED 20 POUNDS..... 30 14

30 2!) 35.... 45 35
7 4 SPECIAL FIGURES ONMr. E.S. flassey, Belleville, Ont., 

tells how riilburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills Increased his 
Weight and Restored his 

Health and Strength.

and Intermediate :: Is 5t>
15

van And*,Iron Colt, Big Threw,
Hammond Rèef, Deer Pork, St. Paul, 
White Bear, Vlctory-Trlnmph, Good 
Hope, Stiver Bell.

15
. 10 British Markets.

Liverpool, Oct. 6.-02.30.)—No. 1 North., 
spring. 6s Id; red winter, 5s lid; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 5d; corn, 3s 4%d; peas, 
5s 2%d; pock, 50s; lard, 25s 3d; tallow, 20s 
6d; bacon, heavy, ].e., 30s Cd; light, 30s; 
short-cut, 30s 6d; cheese, white, 42s; color-

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, steady. Fu
tures, steady at 5s 5%d for Dec. end 5» 5%d 
for March. Maize firm at 3s 4%d for spot. 
Futures, firm at 3e 4%d-for Oct., 3s 4%d 
for Nov. and 3s 5d for Dec. Flour, 19s Od.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart. On passage, sellers at-Td 
to 6d advance. No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, 
on passage, at 27s 9d. English country 
kets quiet. Maize, off eoç>, nearly due. On 
passage, partly 3d higher. Mixed America.1, 
sail grade, steam, loading, 16s 4%d. Ameri
can oats, 14s 10%d parcel.

Paris-Open—Wheat, 21f 75c for Oct. and 
21f 65c for Jan. end April. Flour, 47f 95c 
for Oct. and 46t 30c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets firm.
«venxxri—Close—Spot wheat steady,

1 Cal. at 6s 4d, red winter at 5s lid. 
and No. 1 Nor., 6s Id. Futures, 5s 5%d for 
Dec. and 5s 5d for March. Maize, 3s 4%d 
for spot. Futures, 3s 4%d for Oct., 3s 4%d 
for Nov. and 3s 4%d for Dec. Floor, 19s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart. On passage, quieter. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pas
sage, firmer. Cargo mixed American, 
steam, Oct. and Nov., 16s \r, do., Oct., 16s
4%d. Cargo La Plata, steam passage, 15s 
4%d parcel. Spot Dan., 18s 9d. Mixed 
American, 17q. Straight Minn, flour, 2Ss.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 21f 80c for Oct. and 
21f 80c for Jan, and April. Flour, 47f SOc 
for Oct. and 46f 40c for Jan. and April.

‘iB MPERIAL . 
TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I
e inlne lti

19
5 S% ROBERT DIXON,wywwwv • Phone 14. 37 Yongo-St., Toronto."4% When you find yourself losing in 

weight, feel weak and miserable, you're 
Ina serious condition. It's time for you to

8
10% 9

'*1» . 14 12 CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS4M. 20 18... 6
WHITE BEAR, 
SMUGGLER, 

Tel. 2189 4«

VIRGINIA,
MONTE CHRISTO,

17 Bay Street.
Weekly Report free on application.

8
A Canadian Paci

fic Tourist Car » 
fully equipped with 
berth curtains, mat
tresses, pillows nh“ 
clean Jinem.

The Toilet Booms 
are supplied with 
towels, soap, combs, 
brushes, etc-

-, enabling
tea or coff1

3rist Grand
Iron Colt ..........................
Iron Mask ...................... .
Iron Horse...................—
Keystone ...........................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Monte Crlsto......................
Mascot ................................
Northern Belle ..................
Novelty ................................
St. Paul ..............................
Silver Bell .. ................
St. Elmo ..........................
Virginia ...............................
Victory-Triumph...............
War Eagle Con. ................
White hear .....................
B. V. Gold Fields............
Canadian G.F.S..................
Gold Hills ........................................... -

Sales reported : Olive, 300, 200, 1000 at 
69; White Bear, 5000 at 7; Hammond Reef, 
200 at 16%; Golden Cache, 500 at 16%, 1000 
al 16%, 2000, 600 at 17, 500 at 13; Monte 
Crlsto. 2000 at 23% 1000 at 23, 5000 at 
23 1-3; Canadian G'.F.S.. 500 at 8; Com
mander, 1000 at 12%: Winchester, 1000 at 
15; Keystone, 500. 500 at 10.

5
*7% ns nt Osgoode.

tickets announced oy tne 
two parties for tbe Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society, the formal nominations 
of which will take place on Saturday mgnt 
next. Both parties have brought forward 
a strong aggregation of men and It is an 
even toss up as yet as to which Is going to 
win. Tbe presidency will In aM proDaoiHty 
go by acclamation, and Mr. W. D. McPher
son Win thus Step Into office unopposed. 
This will confine the fight strictly within 
the school limits and consequently tne 
ueenl outside Interest wlU not be so gen
eral. The tickets are:

First vice-president, R I Towers and E 
0 Sanders; second vice-president, F Martin 
and George Bray; secretary, A R Clnte and 
J Jennings; treasurer, J Boldrtek and T 1 
McXeece; secretary ot committees, W B 
Scott and J W Lawraeon. Committee: 
Third year, W D McNab and W T Goodl- 
son: second year, W Gibson and. J L 
O'Flynn; first year, F Kingsmlll and R H 
Greer.

ElecX.. 10
90 Below are

“B20 e10 0 , WE ARE LISTING

About 25 mining properties. Report» 
company. Prices are very low. Write for 
particulars, either tp. our agents or 
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING CO 

LIMITED. Rat Portage, Ont.

mar-23
iô Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORBl 

TT- a. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq- Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

23
(10-

\Yë Sj
25

pas- 6ns a range 
s to make 
food.
as large _ .
iiwlaiit supply of water. 
Smoking Compartment n»» 

abolished.
Canadian 

ladiv give you 
liars and secure Jou .
>tlatien in one of tn”-

ee or

::.2 94 EPPS’S COCOAwith7 No.Tanks "holding
*6%7

6 SIR SAND FORD FLEMING, C.B.. K.O. 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

A 8 IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
a-HOMAS WALM8LBY, E»q., Vlce-Pres'- 

Queen City Ins; Co.
ELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per

compounded half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over, 4% per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for rale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, pe 
135 J.

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Sup 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In \ lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

8 GRATEFULstart taking some remedy that will re
store your lost flesh, tone your nerves 
and give you back your old time h«plth 
and vigor. Nothing will do this so 
quickly and effectually as Milburn’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Read the following statement made by 
Mr. E. S. Massey, foreman-rat Capt. 
Allen’s Coal and Wood Yard, Belle
ville, Ont.:

“ For two years I suffered greatly from 
nervous prostration and was greatly run 
down and debilitated. In addition to this, 
severe headaches annoyed me greatly. 
My heart would throb, my nerves seemed 
completely unstrung, and I gradually 
lost flesh as a consequence. All I could 
do in the way of doctoring and using 
patent medicines seemed to do me no 
good. Finally I got Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. I have used two boxes, 
and am now better than I have been in a 
long time. I hate gained zo pounds in 
weight, and am now strongand healthy.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Fills 
cure Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Dizzy Spells, etc. Price, 50c. a 
box, or 3 for $1.23, at all druggists.
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V.V.VAVA'VtfWWp! The Chin* Question.
Many who take only a passing Interest 

In the political problem of the East win 
be keenly alive to the policy of the Koherc 
Simpson Co., regarding china. As stated 
In their announcement to-day, It Is tint 
chjna should be divided among Canadian 
housekeepers at cut rates during the 
month of October. With them china em
braces a wide array of articles, ranging 
from a tea tray to a dinner set, and ail 
grades of ware from stone ware to nnest 
porcelain. Their basement, always a busy 
place, will be the rendezvous of housekeep
ers this month.

an-The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At tbe 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In tbe same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a. man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

ednum,belief that demons moved SUPPERIN UPPER LAKE SERVICE Hew York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-str^el 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The market opened heavy. Influenced by 
lower London quotations and weakness In 
the trading In Industrials. Irregular move
ments were the rule for the rest of the 

In the railway list the

EPPS’S COCOAThe vein
•ppears to be about 20 feet wide, and In 
°rder to work it properly It will be neces- 
18*7 to sink to the 100-foot level and cross
cut back to the foot wall. * There is no 
Question of there being lots of pay we on 
the Property, and the only thing now Is to 
*** it in shape to take some of It mt. 
“Oislanders have every confidence In the 
“toe. and are glad to see It turned over to 
Jr Eastern syndicate, which will develop 
/ Mr- Currie has wired for tenders to 
n* to the 100-foot level and 

lb°re stated.
In C0nc,lls,°n the captain commented up- 

the enterprise displayed by the pronnot- 
r* of the Rossland Electric Power L'orn- 
JjpQT, which Is bringing electricity from the 

nnlngt011 Falls on the Kootenay Hirer. 
mav * ' t'he company had to cut a road 

. aome 47 miles and this they have done

•mg Tuesday. Oct. 4 
Owen Sound at "

re-lays and Ha-tnrday»-_

RESORTS.

r annum.
S. LOOKIE, Manager.

The Major Will Be Received.
The -Ancient Forester* and members of 

other fraternal orders In the city are look
ing forward with great Interest to the re
ception to be tendered to Major Sneigrove 
of Ootxrarg. High Chief Ranger, and his 
colleagues on the Executive Committee of 
the A.O.F. Mayor Shaw will preside and 
the Pavilion la sure to be crowded. in 
addition to one or two short speeches,mere 
will be a very fine program of vocal and 
Instrumental music. The order has be* 
making splendid progrès» In every direc
tion since obtaining Dominion incorpora- 
**Nt

Go and Smoke With The
Don’t forget the smoking concert to M 

held under the auspices of the sergeants 
of the Queen's Own Rifles of Canada as 
the Toronto Athletic Club to-morrow even
ing at 8.30 o’clock. A first-class smoking con. 
cert program has been arranged, one that 
win highly amuse the audience and at the 
some time not vulgar, 
tbe first In tbe city to give grand smoking 
concerts and all those given by tnem in 
the past were great successes, and there 
Is no doubt that the affair tomorrow win 
eclipse them all. All are kindly requested 
t-> be In their seats by 8.30 p.m., as tilt 
Atogriua vUl start aMto «X Uut tone.

session.
stocks were conspicuously weak, tbe com
mon declining over a point, on, sales said to 
represent some friction among the control
ling Interests. Exceptionally sharp up
ward movements took place In Met. Ry 
and B.R.T. P.O. was strong 
yielded in the afternoon. Sui 
1% per cent., on the announcement of fur
ther reductions In refined sugar, rallied 
2% per cent., and then finished not far 
from the close last night. American To
bacco broke 4% per cent., recovered 
jer cent, and ended at a net decline 
1% per cent. R.U. opened off % per cent., 
rallied 2% per eent.mtnd then reacted 1% 
per cent" C.L. & W. pref., fell 4% per 
cent,, but nearly recovered the loss. Mgr- '

X.P.I
SUMMER

Hall Gone to Florida.
Rev. Mr. Harry of Jacksonville, Florida, 

his charming young bride, 
of Mr. William Mlhiken ot

_awrence
6-139 8T- JAMES ST* *
!montkeal 
HOGAN

earl but
old off accompanied by 

the daughter <
Hagerman, left on the Chicora yesterday 
afternoon on his journey to his home in 
the far South. The bride's father, and a 
large party of friends and relatives were 
at the wharf to bid the happy young 
couple “God speed.” They carry wlin 
them the good wishes of a very large cir
cle of friends. -

If your grocer has a single fault to find 
with Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea, as an al
leged reason for not handling It—let mm 
state what It Is. If yon wish to test hie 
judgment, let ns send yon a package of 
Monsoon, absolutely free. It shall cost 
you nothing to prove that Monsoon Tea 
is perfect—without a single Memlsn, and 
that It's delicious end incomparably good.

gar scrcss-cut as
l’roprl*tor

Dominion- This meet were
hotel to the

■ l.- TUB FINEST .T°gf0r5«o 
‘ the North IS been reel ang, naving recent ! b|th the 

ghout and fitted m attend
improvements. “ f, train*

to tourists, ’nusroecto/'j,. pev.
For rat».*» apotor » 8466 i

:&ig.

known

James Clark, Commanda, Ont., says:— 
” Some time ago I was greatly troubled with 
headache and constipation. One bottle of 
Laxa-Llver Pills helped me more than any 
medicine I ever took. ’ Price 23c.
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• ; OCTOBER 7 1898m THE TORONTO WORLT>FRIDAY MORNING«
MOIVAT GOES TO MARKHAM

THE TORONTO WORLD talked considerably about the need ot 
practical forestry, Canada and more 
especially Ontario has made substant a 
advance In that direction. With the 
general approval of the public* Irrespec
tive of party, the Provincial Government 

towards the 
in timber of 

and the

Michigan Central Official Visits To- 
ronto—Addition to C. P. *• Tele-^T. EATON JDÏL.

Perfection in Clothing

•~r^ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
He. n YONGB-BTREBT. Toronto. “What’s a shoe for?”eraphers—Railroad Sews.

The Grand Trunk special train yesterday 
morning to Markham carried a large num
ber of city realdenta to Markham Fair. The 
48th Highlanders' band was on board, and 
In a private car, which was attached, were

Hon B J

To .

Sr Current Swept Away 

and Railn

** To cover the foot ? ” •>
“ThaTâïD” 6*
" Not for a moment," aaye Fainy 

Foot “Well I guess not,” shivers 
Cold Feet “To sell,” chuckles \X 
Dealer under his breath. TO FIT 
PEÉT," Slater Shoe bluntly puts in. V

“Now ÿôn~hlt me," cries Corny jl 
Toe. “jfust" my size,” sings old U 
Bunion Joint “Who’d a thought (J 
it,” whined Bunch-o-toes. Are you hit—shoe wearer.

Feet fitters are the genuine, Goodyear welted, stamped 
on the sole #3.00, #4.00 and $5.00 per pair.

Cstalosos
rats.

A CLERGYMAN’S BLUNDER.
Rev. W- J- McOaughan as a church 

financier may be all right in Ireland, 
but has gained a sorry reputation as 
such in Toronto. In his capacity .as 
Finance Minister of St. Andrew's 
Church, to which position he seems to 
have been self-appointed, he has libelled 

of the wealthiest and most respect
able congregations in Toronto. It is not 
fair to this congregation nor to the 
people of Toronto that the reverend 
gentleman’s libellous statements should 
go unchallenged. Rev. Mr. McCaughan 
stated last Sunday morning from his 
place in the pulpit of St. Andrew’s 
that in all his career as a minister he 
never had so much worry over finances 
ns he had had during his connection with 
this church. He virtually 
that the church was insolvent, being 
unable to make ends meet at the present 
time, while the outlook for the future 
was even more discouraging. Wliat 

to have worried Finance Minister

has taken several steps 
permanent maintenance 
land unsuited for agriculture,
Forestry Commission before it finishes 
its labors may be expected to make 
further recommendations with the same

Sir Oliver Mowat and party,
Davis, Provincial Secretary, W F Maclean, 
M.P., Aid. Frankland and a number ot Engine Runs Into R 

iaeer and Flremi 
Their Lives—Entli 
Carried Away—Fo 
Boat Capsizing—Ro 
Ur 1er Eighteen 1

Troy, N. Y., Oct. 6. 
floods that have ever vl 
struck the Hooslck Va! 
afternoon, when damage 
of many thousands of 
by the storm. The weatl 
warm for several days, 
culminating Tuesday aftci 
began to fall. It fell i 
hours In Washington and 
sealer Counties, and In 
mont, swelling the moui 
prodigious heights. At* 
where the greatest da mi 
cloud Is supposed to havi 
menee flood of water poi 
centre of the village, wa; 
lngs, undermining founda 
streets and sidewalks, dol 
to #100,000 worth of damaf 
to the streets of Hooslck 
estimated at $10,000. Thi 
along to North Hooslck, ca 
electric railway track, i 
gorge 20 or 30 feet deep, 
the Fitchburg Railroad wi 
In many places, and paeeei 
ferred about the chasms. 

Jumped for Theli 
At North Town, Vt., a b 

enrred. Near Eagle Bridge 
the Fitchburg Railroad, 
river with one flat car. T1 
fireman escaped by Jumplni 
has caved under the li 
tween Greenwich and John 
Delaware A Hudson Rallro 
the roadbed was washed 
track lowered 3 feet. Tra: 
pended ten days. Nearly < 
of fifteen bridges on this 
Delaware & Hudson ban 
away. The electric rallri 
Bennlngtorf, VU., were 
Streets flooded and houses 
At Hooslck Falls It was n 
cue the girls employed In 
well collar factory by mi 
and Improvised ' bridgea 

«blocks at this place were r 
far as known no lives wei 

Capsized by the 
Commodore N. L. Weatl 

nent resident of Troy, ai 
friends, composed of Stepl 
bookkeeper, also of Troy, ai 
and Mrs. William Breelln 
are supposed to have been 
Hudson Elver, about four

If there is such a thing as perfection in Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing, our stock—so far as we know, and we have been in

the business long enough to know 
—is the nearest approach to it. 
There’s every reason why this 
should be so. We command the

others.end In view.
New the removal" of the embargo 

placed last year upon the shipment of 
American mills

There arrived at the C. P. B. offices yes
terday Mr. W. A. McConnell, one of the 
fastest telegraphers on the staff of the 

He comes from the office In 
He will be at the local despatch-

one

Ontario saw logs to
the reversal of th's policy and 

of the principle of
?s company.

Duluth.
lng office permanently, and will be under 
Mr. J-ames Wilson.

A number of local railroad men went 
to St, Catharines yesterday to attend the 
funeral of Conductor Jepson, who was kill
ed by a train near St. Catharines.

Manager Tail and Superintendent Leon
ard are still In Galt, where they are con
ferring with the Board of Works of the 
C. I’.R. In regard to the action of the 0.1. 
R. In raising the tracks five feet to the 
north of the town without having the con
sent of the Council In the matter.

District Passenger Agent M. O. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk returned yesterday 
from Montreal, where he was attending a 
meeting of all the passenger agents on the 
line. He had nothing to give out, how
ever, In regard to what was done.

Contractor Michael Connolly of Montreal 
passed through the city yesterday en rou.e 
to St. Thomas.

Nine men who were sentenced to terms 
In the Central Prison at the Foil Assizes of 
East Middlesex went through the city en 
route to Parkdale, where they will a® 
placed In the prison.

Owing to the numerous ticket scalners 
who are at work on the other side of the 
line the Grand Trunk has issued Instruc
tions to Its conductors to examine all ex
cursion tickets, to take up all tickets that 
are presented by other than the ong.nai 
purchasers and to make those presenting 
these tickets pay full fare.

Mr. J. B. Morford, the superintendent 
of the Michigan Central at St. Thomas, ar
rived by a private car yesterday morning, 
attached to the C. P. R. train from Mont
real. He was accompanied by a party, and 
after staying a few hours in the city lelt 
for St. Thomas.

A meeting will take piece In Chicago 
Wednesday of railroad officials, when the 
freight differential on transcontinental busi
ness will be discussed. The C.P.R. «“‘1 “f 
the case will be looked after by Mr. Robert 
Kerr, the traffic manager at Winnipeg, and 
Mr. G. M. Bosworth of Chicago, freight 
traffic "manager of the line.

The G. T. R. will run another special to 
Markham to-day at 12.30 p.m., and return
ing leave Markham a! 10 p.ta.

meansfiv
the abandonment 
economizing out forest wealth for 5 
needs of the future. The idea of scien
tific forestry contemplates not the 
hoarding of timber, but the treating of 

farm from wlvch the

“The Slater Shoe.”
\i

best wit and skill that money can 
provide to look after our Clothing 
interests. That means expert de
signers and cutters, careful makers 
and finishers, shrewd buyers and 
experienced salesmen who undeix 
stand the wants of the public. No
thing has been stinted or overlook
ed, and every advantage has been 
used to make this, as it is, the best 

for Clothing—the best for

.1r>

i1

THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KINC ST. WE8T.'* A
............................................................

<1the forest ns a
should be taken at maturity w.th-cr op

out exhausting its possibilities of future 
productiveness. In place of the waste
ful and extravagant methods. ,t seeks 
to induce lumbermen to regard their 
holdings as permanent sources of raw 
material to be economically worked with 
as little waste opd loss as possible. 
When the cutting of timber is cair.ecl 
on to connection with the saw mill in
dustry, it pays to utilize the waste rt- 
fuse and the by products of the forest and 
to work up the coarse and less desirable 
timber, thus establishing many depen
dent Industries.

If lands are simply to h® lumbered 
for the present crop only, the p ck

Ml1 asserted

Her Royal Highness
■

The Princess of Wal
z —5 

ëâjà

¥

à I

M seems
McCaughan, in particular, was the fact 
that the church managers had over
drawn their account at the bank. In 
his capacity as Finance Minister he told 
the congregation that he objected on 
principle to overdrafts on the church's 
bank; so much so, in fact, that he re
fused to present o $1000 cheque for 
salary, because he knew there were not 
funds to meet it, although he was well 
aware that the bank would have

iIf( s igi

Q ,/i /
a £9:0kstore

style, fit, finish, fabric and value. 
Don’t accept our statement for it 
Examine and judge for yourself, 

the better will we

-i:| IH
\\

V Xover
of the timber which It will pay to 
transport a long distance will be tnlen. 
The inferior timber and the waste will 
be left on the ground. The American 
lumberman who simply seeks In supply 
his mill in Michigan with the raw 
terial, which his reckleis method* of 
cutting and neglect of obvious pre

cautions have exhausted In his own state, 
wiU not regard his limit is a prrmnntnt 
investment, but will seek to despoil it of 
the best timber as quickly as possible. 
He has no interest in the country apart 
from what he can take out of it* the 
Canadian, on the other hand, ns a man 
with a stake in the country and -Identi
fied with Ha future prosperity in many 
ways, has an object in co-operating with 
the Government to an enlightened pol.cy 
of forest preservation as a factor in the 
national welfare.

The retention of ell our raw material 
in the way of forest products, whether 
saw logs or pulp wood,to our own hands, 
for the building up of a class of Cana
dian industries for which 
special facilities should be insisted 
no matter what concessions may be 
offered by the United States- They have 
exhausted their own once magnificent 
forests by sheer recklessness and im
providence in their exploitation. They 
must now cyme to ns for supplies, and 
it is both our interest and a duty we 
owe to posterity to see to it that in
stead of being permitted to devastate 
our remaining woodlands at will, as they 
have their own, they get nothing but the 
product of Canadian manufacture.

:
and the more of a clothing expert you are
be pleased. , , ,

We need not remind you that colder weather is at hand.
These suggestions for Saturday are right in line and may in
terest you enough to come and see our stock.

' ° Men's Overcoats, 24-oz. Oxford grey
Men’s Clothing clay worsteds. Imported clcth, single-

breasted fly front, medium length, 
good linings and trimmings, 1 fif)
sizes 84 to 46 ...............................IU.UU

Men’s Overcoats, navy blue Bnglieh 
beaver cloth, single and double-breast
ed velvet collars, Italian R f)f| 
cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44. v.. v. VU

Boys’ Clothing
Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short peats, 

all-wool colored tweeds, navy blue
black 

double-

honored it-
Rev. Mr. McCaughan’s criticism 

briefly amounts to this : (1) The mana
gers of St- Andrew's Church do not 
understand the principle of financing, 
and (2) they have allowed the church 
to run into debt during his incumbency. 
The financial statement of Mr. J. W- 
Langmuir, Chairman of the Board! of 
Management, proves that the latter 
charge of the reverend gentleman is en
tirely untrue. The facts speak for them
selves. Since Rev. Mr. McCaughan as
sumed the pastorship the church debt 
has been reduced by some $10,000. Not 
a bad showing for 18 months, especi illy 
when it Is remembered that the church 
carries on outside work, which Is more 
or less of a drain on it. In addition to this 
the church hue been under unusually 
heavy expenses since Rev. Mr. Mc
Caughan took charge. Among this ex
tra expense has been the payment of six. 
weeks' salary to Rev- Mr. McOaughan 
before he assumed his duties; the pay
ment of the traveling expenses of him
self, wife sad servant from Belfast to 
Toronto; duty and freight on his house
hold effects; and other similar items, 
which in the aggregate amount to a 
considerable sum- All these extras were 
met, and in addition $10,000 waa paid on 
the church debt during the 18 months of 
Mr- McCaughan’s incumbency.

As to the reverend gentleman’s dis
like to overdrafts—well, no one but a 
financial dilettante can really comprehend 
it. As a rule banks do not allow an 
account to be overdrawn unless they 
are satisfied the overdrafts will be met. 
If the bank was satisfied to take the 
risk, we do not see why the reverend 
gentleman should object. The collec
tions made at the church last Sunday— 
$3600—showed that the bank was per
fectly justified in allowing the church 
to overdraw and that the church was 
equally justified in using the overdraft 
as a convenience.

Rev. Mr. McCaughan has failed 
lamentably In the charges he has 
brought against his congregation. His 
statement flint the church could not and 
did not pay its debts is extravagantly 
untrue- The position he takes as to over
drafts is ridiculous. No wonder the 
congregation is much worked up over 
the affair and that further relations be
tween the pastor and his people are 
impossible. It Is difficult to understand 
why the head of a church would seek 
to thus publicly discredit the members 
of his congregation, and belittle the 
efforts they have made to extend the 
influence of the church in outside work- 
If the reverend gentleman had expostu
lated with the managers privately, there 
would have been less cause for com
plaint- But the charge of the congrega
tion’s shortcomings being made in pub
lic, especially when the charge was un
true, has naturally led the members of 
the church to regard lasW Sunday’s de
liverance as a libellous Insult. Certain 
it is that Rev. Mr. McCaughan’s useful
ness is gone, as far as St. Andrew’s 
Church is concerned.

It is regrettable that Rev. Mr. Mc
Caughan should have roused this dis
cord between himself and his «Agréga
tion on the eve of h's departure for 
Chicago. At the time he exploded his 
bomb he knew that he either was about 
to accept the call that had been ex
tended to him from Chicago, or that 
there was a strong probability that he 
would accept it Under the circum
stances he should have refrained from 
insulting the congregation from whom 
he was about to sever his connection- 
They certainly had treated him nobly. 
Never had any stranger coming to To
ronto received a more cordial welcome 
than was extended to the reverend 
gentleman to the spring of last year by 
the people of St Andrew's Church- We 
hardly think it was a spirit of Chris
tianity that prompted Rev. Mr. Mc
Caughan to insult his congregation. We 
know that the instincts of a gentleman 
would not have dictated such a course-

t
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1 \]m.t- r4Men’s Suits, dark Canadian tweeds in 
single an4 double-breasted sacques, 
neait patterns,good strong Italian, clcth 
linings, well trimmed, sizes QQ

next

Men’s Black Worsted Suits,tine imported 
clay twill and Venetian finished cloths.

and morning styles, best
<1 $v :isacque , z^" .

Italian cloth linings and tnmm ngs, 
sizes 36 to 44. JSpe- 1A f)f| 
dal ............................................ „. -IU.UU

1

'MJr\fiand
md

and black worsted serges 
Venetian worsteds, single a 
breasted styles, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes • 27 to QQ

iVMen’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, dark 
colors, single and double breasted, 
sacque shape, Italian cloth linings and 
good trimmings, sizes 35 to g FjQ

Men’s Fancy Vests, imported corduroys, 
dark, brown, bine and green, with 
silk spots, single-breasted, fly 1 KA 
front, sizes 34 to 44........................-IiUC

Men’s Overcoats, fawn Engl eh whip
cord, short box back style, single- 
breasted fly front, lined ail through 
with corded silk, fine satin sleeve 
ltn'ngs, sizes 34 to 42- 
Special ............................................

ROBBER GAGS ARB BIRDS

im?
to

Mrs. Began, 3T4 King-Street East, 
Tuesday Night—A Daring At

tempt to Steal.
Mrs. Eagan, 374 King-street east, had 

an exciting experience on Tuesday night 
with a

33
Boys’ Sailor Suits, navy blue serge and 

Oxford grey tweeds, deep collars, 
trimmed with braid, lanyard and 
whistles, pants lined, sizes 1 AA
21 to 27 ........................................ I.VU

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue and black 
worsted serges and Oxford grey 
Venetian cloths, medium weights, 
double-breasted, box back, pearl but
tons, Italian c’oth linings, sizes 22 
to 2S chest, regular value 
$3, for ......................................

on
V

we have 
on— linger In her 

ween 11 and
robber, that will II 

memory for some time. Bet 
12 o’clock a stranger knocked at the door, 
and as soon as Mrs. Eagan opened it the 
man pushed his way In and closed the 
door. Mrs. Eagan was alone In the house, 
her husband being an employe of the 
Street Railway Company and does not get 
home until after midnight. The man de
manded money, and when told there Was 

In the house he commenced to search

JL

.,1.9912.50
>--:A

What is true of our Clothing is equally true of our Hats 
and Furnishings. . We can please the most critical and stylish 
dressers and satisfy the most economical. A few hints from 

Hthe stock:

HÇ
li -?

% l #••••
■ »

Friday,
Inone ngna 

for valuables- Mrs. Eagan attempted to 
raise an alarm, but the robber tied and 
gagged her. After thoroughly ransacking 
the house the man decamped with only a 
silver bracelet for his trouble. Mrs. 
Eagan remained bound and gagged until 
her husband's return at 1 o’clock. The 
police are Investigating the case.

GRAND SPECIAL BIS I>•

Ladies', Misses' ai 
Children’s Outer (

For To-day and Sal

Special Sale of
Neckwear Saturday.

■:

“It is well known that the 
Princess of Wales received in 
creased strength from Vir 
Mariani.”

DAWSON SEEKS INCORPORATION-%

ç
Petition Presented to Commissioner 

Oifllvle Asking That It Be Made 
n Municipality. Illfl Children’s section In MiJ 

ment la specially notlceabli 
for the varied magnitude J 
Reefers and jackets for cfl 
.8 to 6 years, In curl cloths 
plain cloths, with, fur auJ 
ming. ‘
Special line of School Jard 
for 7 to 10-year-old child;] 
stand a strain, In tweeds iJ 
Stylish Jackets, for mines] 
years, all sty lea, fly-front 
breasted, storm and dowJ 
all shades and colors.
For young ladles to 18 y] 
special collection of latest I 
short smart coats, double-] 
fronts, braided, strapped | 
stitching, In plain cloths, a] 
In mixed tweeds In all coM 
Ulsters for 8 td 5-yenr-ol<l| 
all desirable shades of pla] 
tweeds, warmly Interlined] 
fur, braid and with fancy ] 
Strong School Ulsters, for | 
In tweeds, plain cloths, J 
curls, single and donble-bJ 
and unllned, with smnrt 
and fur trimmed.
Special School Ulster, for] 
from 5 to 16 years, In mlxc] 

I vet binding, braid-trimmed] 
der cape special value f] 
each.
For children of from 10 M 
line of specially serviceable] 
short elbow and double | 
with velvet and brald-l] 
shades and makes of cloth J 
assortment, every one extra 
Ladles’ Jackets, Mantles, H 
Costumes, separate Dress I 
complete and full fashion] 
with soir«| exclusive and si] 
In each “ e.

FINE «ILE SHIRT WAISTS

Men’s Fine Neckwear ip Heavy Black 
Satin, madç in latest styles of Puff, Bow,

I Club and Graduated Derby shapes, 
satin lined, best finish, our regular 
price 25c each. On sale Saturday at 

(See display in Yonge Street window.)
over abdomen, recommended by the 
medical profession, sizes 34 to , O CA 
46, each.......................................... .. A.VU

Hats and Caps
Men's English Soft or Fedora Hate, 

all the leading blocks for tail wear, 
with natural tan leather sweats, pure 
silk trimmings,in colors black, 
sable and tabe.c ....

Men’s English lints,
American blocks, full and medium 
.crowns. It use an tan sweat leathers, 
satin linings, also the leading shapes 
In Fedora Hats, silk trimmed, colors 
black, Calif brown and tan
shades ..........................................

Boys’ Fine Blue Serge and Scotch 
Tweed Vhrsity Caps, also fancy 
spotted velvet nqd curduroy, Of 
fall-front and silk lining. ... .... .ii 

Children's Fine Blue Cloth Tam o’ Shan- 
Iters, with wired or soft crown, name 
or fancy silk flags on front, pom pom 
on top and streamers or bow
on side ........................................

Children's Fine Bine Beaver and Car
dinal Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, large, 
wired crown, plain or fancy named 
silk band, silk lined ....

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 6.—Dawson City 
wants tn be Incorporated. According to 

to-day, a petition bas 
Commissioner Wi'llatn 
the Vukou Territorial

—London Court'Journal, Jan. 12,189&
Never Has Anything Been so Highly and so Justly Praised

news received here 
been presented to 
Ogllvle, requesting 
Council to pass an ordinance for the pur
pose. The petition states that there will 
undoubtedly be many case» for poor relief 
during tne winter, wh'ch cannot he ade
quately dealt with unless by 9 munlelpat-

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, double-breasted, med
ium size, each at .................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, r.bbed skirt and 
wrist, doub'.e-brensted, full weigh', 
small, medium and large s zes, , CA 
each...................................................... .-«vU

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear, sh rta 
and drawers, sateen facings, douhlc- 
breasted, very soft and comfortable, 
small, medium, large and ex
tra large, each at...................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear,
Turnbull’s 16 gauge shirts, double- 
breasted, drawers spliced seats, full- 
fashioned, we strongly recommend 
this line, sizes 3'4 to 44, 
each at ................. .................

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, full- 
fashioned.saleen facings,pearl 1 CA
buttons, sizes 34 to 44, each..........li Ju

“Stuttgarter” Sanitary Wool Under- 
ehirts and drawers, fine worsted, 4- 
ply yarn, double-front, button on 
Shoulder, drawers double thickness

If you want to buy with the greatest comfort and pleasure 
come in the morning. The Saturday afternoon crowds are 
always large- Come before noon if you can. In the after
noon if it suits you better. No matter when it may be you 
can depend on prompt and courteous attention.

5.00ity.
At an organization meeting ot the Min

ers’ Association of Yukon Territory, .Presi
dent George Armstrong gave formal ex
pression to the general condemnation of 
what he called ‘"unwise laws enacted In 
lgi.orance of the true state of the country/’ 
He called attention to the had condition 
of affairs that had existed, rind StU1 exist
ed, In the Gold Oommissloucr’s office. He 
referred to the Crown. Prosecutor as the 
“Poo-Bah" of the administration, holding 
many offices thereunder and using them 
and all the information he derived there
from to dispossess honest miners and ac
tual prospectors of their faif rights. The 
Klondike miner, he added, might ••ell be 
characterized as the prey of official ra
pacity and the victim of offici/tf lnc cpac- 
ity. Americans would and ongnt to help 
In redressing the wrongs Inflicted on them 
and on Canadians.

A man named Green shot his partner on 
Sulphur Creek and then escaped. The vic
tim, whose name is not given, will survive 
the wound. _

George Hutton has been suffocated by gas 
in the shaft of No. 23. on the Upper Dis
covery, on ( omlnJon Creek. The deceased 
was lately from New Zealand __
There are about 150 cases of sickness m 

Dawson.
Canadian Bank of Commerce bos ftiUU.UUU 

boxed up. When this Is shipped the bank 
will have sent out $2,300,000 eince June lb 
last.

A.39 A
m

PATENT LEATHER Kr1.50 MARIANI WINE, the Famous French Tonic 'oBody, Nerves and

For'Overworked Men, Delicate Women, Sickly Children.
Vin Mariani is endorsed by the medical faculty all 

It Is specially recommended for

-Dress Shoe à..J>

—e leading

1.00 -J.00 the world.FOR MEN
Five styles of toe, three dif

ferent widths.
The best dress shoe on the 

market for the price.

Sr
Wasting Diseases and La Grippe.1.25 Refuse Substitution»H Sold at all Druggists.

35 r -

VIN\ !

114 Yonge St. >•
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADAl

,

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.,
87 8t. James Street, Montreal.

[j New Westminster Exhibition.
Llent.-Govemor Mclnnes, In opening the 

great New Westminster Exposition yester
day, referred in cordial terms to the triend- 
ly relations between Canada and the United 
States, and hoped for a closer Anglo-Saxon 
union. New Westminster has every reason 
to congratulate herself, for never was such 
an exhibition held In the province. The 
phoenix way In which the city has arisen 
has astonished all, but the energy In re- 
bulWng the burned out portion of New 
Westminster now sinks Into Insignificance 
with the energy displayed on every hand 
lu making the provincial exhibition a suc-

In taffeta, plain and change 
stripes, checks and plaid] 
•atlas and rich alike, shot 
new Idee# in cording and t

»
veesssÏ*

SVy Interest In this fund, and if po*161* 
$30,000. x n-,

The question of the Nineteen»* 
Fund, which was considered by tne 
bly last June, was brought re*”* 
committee and a resolution w* ^ 
expressing the committee’s hearty v 
of the scheme. The only 
scheme made public as yet « 
tlon to raise between half a muu»» 
a million dollars.

mOUT FOR BIG MOREY. FINK SILK UNDERSKIRTS
In plain and changeable ti 
all the new styles In flou 
and cord effects.
A beautiful collection of t 
neckwear. Including "The 
Jabot, Bows, Ties, Scarfs 
and very handsome lace 
fronts.

Pi esbyterlan Augmentation Com- 
n 10th Century

T I
WiANOTHER SHOE SNAP FOR MEN. mlttee Favor

Fund—Preachers Present.
Tkeebyterlan General Apeembly*» 

Augmentation Committee met yesterday In 
St. Andrew’s Church. The following rep
resentatives were present: Rev. W D. 
Herrldge, Rev. Dr. Lyle; Rev. Dr. Som- 
merville of Owen Sound; Rev. Dr. Camp- 

1 bell, Rev. A. Findley, Superintendent of 
Missions; W. G. Wallace, Dr. Campbell, 
Rev. Dr. KUloch, and Messrs. W. J. Clark, 
London; Tolmle of Windsor; Houston of 
Kingston; Herrldge of Ottawa: and Dr. 
Wright of Portage la Prairie and Rev.

\
I

Our Shoe buyer has been away on a hunt for Shdfe snaps. 
He was most fortunate in his purchases. The first lot, just to 
hand, is a manufacturer’s sample line of Men's Boots—the kind 
that usually sell at $3.00 to $4.00 a pair. On Saturday morn
ing we intend to sell them at Two Dollars a Pair. Here are 
the details :

The

CCS3.

Is the Best 
Too Good 

for You?

ARTISTIC millinery

Beautiful models from Psi 
York. Samples from our 
The latest In trimmings < 
infants’ headwear.

Hearing Restored.
We wish to call the attention of those 

who are afflicted with deafness to the fact 
that we are now prepared to give practical 
demonstrations of what we can do In the 
way of restoring your hearing, 
percentage of deaf people can be made to 
hear. Come and see for yourself. Be con
vinced. Call on or address C. E. Green, 
manager, room E Confederation 
Building, Toronto.

■ postponed.May Be
The John Eaton Insurance rase

of the time, with evidence m r 
the decision of the
case Is not concluded by 8*™ oWmf is 
have to be pratponed IndeflnlWT, nUt 
the Chief Justice's other engagea1 ^ _

aobra. AJUT. food's FbO 
1^ fhM Ortot

sssÉg^Ë"0
Bold In Toronto by «U wbOW**. _ A 

retail druggist*

m
a

A large trial.640 pains Men’s Sample Boots, .consisting of genuine French calf skin, 
White’s box calf, chocolate and black dongola kid, Goodyear welt 
sewn soles, made on the newest up-to-date lasts, sizes 7, and 8 
only, regularly sold at $3.00 to $4.00 a pair. Also 300 pairs Genuine 
Box Calf Boots, Goodyear welt sewn soles, coin toe, sizes AAA 
6 to 10, regular $3.00. On sale Saturday morning for.... Z.UU

tylish and seasonable boot don’t miss this 
chance. Get here at eight o’clock if you can, or as soon after 
as possible. See Yonge street window display to-day.

,
The Special sd 

Household JTapery 
and Table Linen j 
tinned this week.

when it costs no more than others? 
Ask your dealer for Kemp’s.

Life
Dr. Warden.

! The most of the day was «pent In consid
ering the claims of augmentation charges 

1 and apportioning the grants for the ensu
ing year. Encouraging reports were heard 
from many of the charges, showing that 

i the return of better times has made Itself 
felt In church affairs. Several charges 
have become self-supporting, but about ts 

■ many new ones have been added to the 
; list. About $25,000 will be required for 
; this year’s work, and the committee have 

made arrangements to send representatives 
^ to a number of congregations in the dlffer- 

BOSOflCSO!! e»t presbyteries in order to awaken new

GRANITE or DIAMONDCanadians With Julia Arthur.
Besides Miss Julia Arthur, there are two 

olher Caadlans. W. J. Xhorold and Herbert 
Fortier, In the cast of “A Lady of (Jual- 
lty." Mr. Thorold Is a Toronto varsity 
graduate and the students are arranging 
for a theatre party on one night of the en
gagement at the Grand Opera House the 
latter half of next week, 
a toe well known locally. He condocted a 
dramatic school In Toronto for several 
years with much success. W. 8. Hart, 
White Whltteley end Horace Lewis are 
three strong additions to the company.

Steel Enameled Ware. Every piece 
bearing these labels Is guaranteed.

You’ll And them pure and longer 
lasting than others, though they 
cost no more.

New Catalogs mailed on r< 
«amples or goods sent Ji 
reply to mall orders.

If you want a s ONTARIO FORESTS AND AMERI
CAN LUMBERMEN.

There is one aspect of the question 
respecting the exportation of saw logs 
from Ontario to the United States 
which has hardly received the atten
tion that its importance demands, viz., 
its relation to the problem of forest 
preservation. While the Americans have

%
John CattoT. EATON C<L„ Mr. Fortier le

Ktoff-etreet, Opposite theKemp Mfg. £o. .Toronto.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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A LA BOR LEADER TALKS. WANTS FEWER TRUSTEESTroy last night, while on pleasure sail 

In the Commodore's steam yacht. The 
cause of the drowning Is unknown, but 
the. yacht Is believed to have been capsized 
by the violent current, a sequence of the 
recent storm. '

The yacht was found about noon to
day at Island Park, seven miles below the 
scene of the accident. The boiler and 
smoke stack of the craft were missing.

OTTER RIVER OVERFLOWS.

NIAGARA GIVES DP ITS DEAD.E GRAND TRUNK-
New Organisation Formed—Son* of 

England Make Merry—Meet
ings Galore.

Is Trustee Starr’s Idea — Public 
School Board Meeting Last Night

—Much Business Done.
A meeting of the Public School Board 

was held yesterday evening to receive the 
Finance, Management, Property, School, 
Supply and other reports. Many of these 
were passed without discussion, but over 
some a lively debate was waged.
Scott and Burns had a passage at arms al
most amounted to something serious, b'lt 
on the whole nothing very much out of the 
usual happened.

A petition was received from the Hew 
Beach school, praying that Mrs. Charlton 
be appointed caretaker of the new school 
Instead of A. Sargant.

A communication was also received from 
the Minister of Education, authorizing the 
teaching In different schools of certain 
clal subjects to Huh book classes.

More Accommodation.
Mr. Godfrey gave a notice of motion, 

which was afterwards converted Into a 
motion proper and pa seed: That, as at the 
Hamilton-st. night school all seats were fill
ed and applications for 30 more had been re
ceived, and as at the Dovercourt night 
school, where they had accommodation for 
only 45 scholars, over 60 had paid deposits 
for admlesloh, an extra class should there
fore be opened In both at once. The ques
tion of .funds, It was thought, would not 
embarrass the project.

The finance report was adopted In Its en
tirety. Itents to the amount of $541.28 
were ordered to be paid. The vote of the 
teachers on the salary subject having been 
taken, ‘ and a majority having declared In 
favor of the present system of payment, 
no change will be made. The following 
list of salaries for September are also to 
be paid:
Teachers .................
Kindergarteners ...
Occasions Is ...
Officials ...........
Caretakers ....
Superannuation allowance for quar-

Express Said to Have Run Oil the 
Track Near Owen Sonnd—No 

Person Killed.
At 3.15 o’clock this morning a report was 

received that the G. T. It. express had run 
off the track near Owen Sonnd at 11.1» 
p.m. It was due at Owen Sonnd at 11.55. 
Nobody was killed, though several 
badly hurt. No further particulars could be 
got at the time of going to press.

Body of Peter Schemas, the Wealthy 
Philadelphia Brewer Who 

Suicided, Recovered.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 6.—The body ot 

the Philadelphia millionaire bdewer, Peter 
Sfheimm, who committed suicide by leaping 
off the Goat Island bridge above the Am
erican Fails, was then from the Whirlpool 
this morning by Ilowrd I/ake, Harry and 
Fred Preston, who have kept a vigilant 
watch night and day on the /ool ever since 
the reward of $1000 was offered for the 
recovery of the body.

This morning at daybreak they saw the 
body floating In the whirlpool end, after 
watching It closely for two hours and did 
not zee any Immediate chance of It codling 
out of the centre of the pool, they man
ned their boat and started for the centre 
to secure the body. After being tbseed 
around at the mercy of the water for a 
long time, they at 
grasping the body and bringing It s.Rely to 
land. The body presented a ghastly ap
pearance, being perfectly node of any 
clothing or hair, both feet off below the 
knee, right arm and left band off, bark of 
the head crushed and most of the back of 
the head gone, the shall being bare. Most 
of the skin and portions of the flesh was 
gone and the body unrecognizable, other 
than the lavish gold filling of the teeth, 
which -was given to recognize the body.

Coroner Ames was notified and an In
quest wHl be held 

The unfortunate

to
A rather email though enthusiugtic 

audience greeted Mr. Lucien Sanial last 
night in the Auditorium, when- lie de
livered a lecture on socialism, under the 
ausp-ces of the local branch of the 
Socialist Labor party- The speaker Is 
a thick set man and speaks with a very 
foreign accent that i« hardly uuel.lgi- 
table at times. Mr. Saniai was the 
candidate or the Scc.al st Labor party 
tor the mayoralty of Uienter New York 
at the last eie._t.oii, and poi$.d sever.el 
thousand votes. The gist vf his talk 
was the growth and prosperity of th_- 
party since its inception, and he also 
traced the victories that the order have 
landed in different parts of the world. 
As a remedy agatnet strikes he said that 
capital will have to be ruled by laoor 
beiore disagreements with employers 
will be over- Several instances weie 
cited by the speaker, where fats hobby 
was the means of doing away with tights 
among workmen, and he prophesied that 
the tune would come when labor would 
rule the world.

Whenever a strong point was scored 
by the speaker, the audience would 
cheer loudly. Among those present was 
Mr. George Bertram, M.F., who only 
stayed a short while. ,

Sons of Mupland.
*In Shaftesbury Hall Iqst n ght, Lodge 

Bristol, No. 99, S-O-ifi.B.o., held a grand 
benefit concert in aid of the brethitn 
who are laid up with sickness. The 
hall was packed to the doors and the 
entertainment that was given would do 
credit to any professional organ zation. 
The program consisted of songs, recita
tions, musical selections and other 
bers, and was îendered by Misses Jessie 
Ryan and M. Jones, and Messrs. J. 
Perrin, G. L. t Mitchell, Ben Jones, W. 
Leake, J- Oarr, G. Brown, Charles J. 
MeKenth, K. J. Cash more, Tom Fudge, 
James Ayres, Dempster, Woodhousc, 
Sparks and Hatch, and the Kosedale 
quartet, composed of Messrs. E. J. 
Cashmore, R. T. Dean, F. Q Broom- 
hall and W. H. Blaine. The chair 
was taken by Bro. Dr. Hodgetts, Su- 
preme Grand Vice-President and Mr. J. 
Perrin tilled the position of accompanist 
admirably.

The latent labor organization, called 
the Harness Makers’ Union, met in 8t. 
John’s Hall last evening and were ad
dressed on the labor s.tuation by the 
odd war horse Mr- J. 1>. O'Don ghue. 
The officers for this new branch are : 
Harry Done, president; Robert Jamie
son, vice-president; Arthur Say.e, secre
tary; Henry Pope, financial secretary 
and John Chirlesa, treasurer. The meet
ing u:ghts will be the first Thursday 
in each month.

Current Swept Away Many Bridges 
and Railroads.

Three Houses Destroyed by Fire at 
Balmy Beach Last Night.

Messrs.
? were

Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
Property Destroyed.

Bennington, Vt., Oct. 6.—The most de
structive freshet In 
years occurred here last night, and thou
sands of dollar» worth of property has 
been destroyed. Bain begun falling heav
ily Tuesday night, and continued with 
little intermission for 18 hours, the 
total precipitation being fully six Inches. 
The Otter River broke over It* channel, 
sending a flood of water over the meadows 
near the Soldiers’ Home, and continued 
mostly along the highway for three or 
four miles toward North Bennington, tak
ing away bridges and fences, and washing 
It at points almost beyond repair. Five 
or six bridges on the Bennington & Wood
ford Electric Railway and long stretches 
of the roadbed are washed away. A sup
posedly substantial Iron bridge of the Ben
nington & Hooslck Valley Electric Rail
road, at the north part of the village wns 
carried away. The Bennington A Rutland 
Railroad lost a bridge at South Shafts- 
bury, seven miles from here, and no cars 
can be rbn north.

Baffin» Runs Into River and En«- 
laeer and Fireman Jump for 
Their Lives—Entire Brlclt Blocks 
Carried Away—Four Drowned by 
Boat CapsIslnff—Rain Fell Stead
ily for Btffhteen Hoars.

Emerson Coatswortb, Jr„ Dr. J. B. 
Sbnw, Charles E. Coatswortb 
Among the Sufferers—Some Insur
ance
Service Inadequate — Cause Un
known.

QUEBEC CONFERENCE.

Yesterday at noon the International 
Commission sitting at Quebec announced 
that sittings would be resumed at 
Washington on Nov. 1, the sub-com
mittees to meet in the interior. One 
commissioner announced "We have 
reduced to a narrow line, and the way 
rodued to a narrow line, and the way 
to a settlement is hard. The seal 
question has not been disposed of, and 
an American commissioner thinks it 
will still be unsettled when the con
ference adjourns-

Reciprocity was taken up yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. N. Clarke Wallace is on 
hand with strong arguments in favor of 
the manufacturers of Canada, and the 
Canadians assert that they prefer no 
bargain at all rather than a bad one. 
Canada’s representatives have pcdnt’.d 
out that American hostile tariffs have 
made Canada practically independent of 
the United States. Her trade had 
sought and found new channels, so that 
now the American representatives ere 
informed that Canada must be met in 
a thoroughly liberal spirit or a recipro
city treaty will not rank as an achieve
ment of this International Commission. 
That is the front the Ohaadlans pre
sent. At heart they are more anxious 
than the Americans for a reciprocity 
treaty, unless indications basely lie.

£ 
er Shoe."

this section for 29

-Fnrnitnre Burned — Water

spe-

Flre totally destroyed three very pretty 
summer cottages on the west side of Bal
sam-avenue, Balmy Beach, last night. The 
southerly one was owned and occupied by 
Mr. Emerson Coatswortb, Jr., who loses 
most of his furniture. He had $400 Insur
ance on the house, but none on the furni
ture.

Troy, N. Y., Oct. A—One Of the worst 
floods that have ever visited this region,
Stuck the Hooslck Valley, Wednesday 
afternoon, when damage to the amount 
of it-ny thousands of dollars was done 
by the storm. The weather had been very 
warm for several days, the heated term 
culminating Tuesday afternoon, when rain 
began to fall. It fell steadily eighteen 
hours In Washington and Northern Rens- 
sealer Counties, and In Western Ver
mont, swelling the mountain brooks to 
prodigious heights. At Hooslck Falls, 
where the greatest damage occurred, a 
cloud la supposed to have burst. An Im
mense flood of water poured through the 
centre of the village, washing away build
ings, undermining foundations, caving In 
streets and sidewalks, doing from $50,000
to $100,000 worth of damage The damage Cne Amendment of General Cen
to the streets of Hooslck Falls alone Is ___ ..__ , 1KO,
estimated at $10,000. The torrent rushed mention of 1898 Was Adopted 
along to North Hooelck, carrying away the -Another Rejected,
electric railway track, and leaving n Washington, D-C., Oct. S.-Morning 
f°rs^,i(20./>r 30„1f.et lLeep- The tracks of praye]. for tfae delegates to the Triennial 

Fitchburg Railroad were washed away (j©UTention 0f the Episcopal Ohurch
fêrred abomC«ïeacha^îî7enger* "* was held at the Ohurch of the Epiphany,ferred about the chasms Rev. Dr- McKim reading the proy&

. f°v,Thel,r » service. Bishop Gilbert of Minnesota
To™n', Vt„ ,5 bad 7insh<2« oc, pronounced benedictiod. When the large 

f°rrep- î'"par E”g f Bridge, englue 156,of porjion of delegates had assembled, Her. 
the Fitchburg Railroad, went Into the J), Morgan D,x. the president, called

w e^nrn„r„il1 the Bcv. Dr. Mann of Missouri, andr reman escaped by lumping. The roadbed _ ___has caved under the locomotive. Be-1 
tween Greenwich and Johnsonvllle, on the JDelaware & Hudson Railroad, 150 feet of of the convention. The special 
the roadbed was washed out and the waa taken up, bemg the report on the 
track lowered 3 feet. Traffic will be sus- levmion of the constitution, 
pended ten days. Nearly all of the dozen i.lhe amendments acted 
of fifteen bridges on this branch of the those adopted by both houses of the 
Delaware & Hudson have been swept general convention of 1895, and wb ch 
sway. The electric railroad tracks at require ratification by the next subse- 
Bennlngtotf, <V"tj.- were washed away, Qncnt convention to become operative. 
Streets flooded and houses washed away. The first of these affect» the question 
At Hooslck Falls It was necessary to res- of a heading or title for the constitution, 
cue the girls employed In the Hall-Hart- canons, etc., of the church- The nmend- 
well collar factory by means of ladders ment was defeated by a vote of 108 nay» 
and improvised • bridgea Entire brick to 8 yeas.

«blocks at this place were swept away. As The next amendment, which contem- 
far as known no lives were lost. plated the eonstitutkm of article ‘‘one’'

Capslaed by the Current. for articles 1, 2 and 3, of the old constl-
Commodore N. L. Weatherby, a prom!- tution, and which were adopted almost 

nent resident of Troy, and a party of unanimously by the last convention, was 
friends, composed of Stephen Mnllorjr, a adopted by a vote of 92 to 17. 
bookkeeper, also of Troy, and Miss Savage In the meantime messages had been 
and Mrs. William Breelln of Waterford.] received from the House of Bishops 
ire supposed to have been drow'tt - ai' V>t they had adopted both the amend- 
Hudson River, about four miles above meats rejected by the house, but in

■ each case a motion was made In the 
deputies that they refused to concur in 
the action of the Bishops, and the body 
was so informed.

At 1 o’clock the convention took a re
cess.

last succeeded in

!

INC ST. WEST.”
1

çhness 
f Wales

The centre house was owned by Mr. 
John B. Reid, and was occupied by Dr. 
Shaw, late of East Toronto Village. Both 
Mr. Reid and Dr. Shaw were away from 
home when «the fire was In progress, 
and no Information as regards Insurance 
could be obtained.

The third house was owned by Mr. 
Charles E. Coatswortb, and wae occupied 
by him until about a week or ten days 
ago, when he removed 
The Kew Beach

to-day.
men’e relative» have 

been notified and the body will be handed 
over to them upon their arrivai here.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CONVENTION.I NOW, SIR WILFRIDt

The Presbyterian Synod Calls Upon 
Yon to Give Practical Effect to 

Your Promisee.
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 0.—The Maritime 

Synod of the Presbyterian Church wae 
occupied all the afternoon and evening re
ceiving reports. The report of the Commit* 
toe on Church Life and Work contains the 
following paragraph:

“The Synod expresses gratification that 
In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island the overwhelming 
majority of the votes cast at the recent 
plebiscite was in favor of prohibition, and 
in view of the fact that six of the seven 
prerlnces of the Dominion ijtfl the North
west Territories, have given large majors» 
ties for prohibition and a large majority 
of the total vote podled throughout the 
Dominion is In favor of prohibition, the 
Synod truste that Parliament win gjvo 
practical effect to the expressed wish of 
the electors by suitable legislation.”

This was adopted.

Into the city. 
Fire Brigade, assisted by 

the neighbors, saved nearly all the furni
ture In this house, 
amount of $400 was carried.

The fire started In the middle house and 
had gained considerable headway before 
being discovered. The origin Is a mystery. 
It was stated that Dr. Shaw and family 
were in the house In the afternoon, and 
It Is presumed that when they went away 
they left some fire burning in the stove.

There being no water service In this end 
of the village, the firemen could do very 
little to save the other houses. The action 
of Councilman McMillan

....$28,339 18 

. . 3,409 90 

.... 325 15
... 1,349 96
... 2,076 S4

$) n urn- insurance to the

I 237 50ter

Total .: $35,738 53
Several Changes.

The management report was adopted 
without material change. The resignations 
uf Miss Kate Spence, kindergarten direct
ress, and of Miss E. Wlckens, assistant kin
dergartener in Park school, were confirmed 
One change was made in the list of 
fers, and Instead of Miss Woods, from 
Ellznbeth-street, Miss Northy from Bolton 
avenue, will be moved to Fern-ave
nue school. Among the kindergarteners the 
only change made was that Miss Wataon will 
Bolton-avenue school. Instead of the Eliza
beth-»! reel school.

Clause 8, ‘That the Injectors so re-ar
range the classes In Manning-avenue 
school as to make room for the kindergar
ten class now In Claremont Mission 
School," occasioned much discussion, led 
by Trustee Scott, but It was finally passed

Property account No. 17, recommending 
payment on building account of $11,437, 
was passed without comment, 
were the following : School account (pro
gress certificates), $1295; school account 
(general work), $478.90; supply report, 
$1178.08.

nsus
severely

trails- commented upon by many present, it be
ing stated that he was Informed that a 

- fi/e was In progress and asked to call out 
the fire brigade of East Toronto, but he 
declined, giving os his reason for so doing 
that the firemen could do nothing, as there 
wns no water. After a delay of about 10 
minutes some villager turned in an alarm, 
and the brigade went to render what assis
tance they could.

■The village

place
order

was
IT'

■s WALSH DENIES IT.

Hon. Mr. Sifton has received the re
port of Major Walsh, regarding the 
administration of the Government of 
the Yukon. He denies all the reports 
of official crookedness. He says 20,000 
people rushed in a bunch—English
men, Americans and Antipodean»—and 
all wanted regulations to su'it them- 
selves. When their requests were not 
complied with they abused the officials.

$ upon were

ALLEGED ABpuCTION.receives a__ . considerable
amount of taxes from property-owner» In 
thl» part of the municipality, and perhaps 

• \he council will now see their way clear 
to extend the water main to this locality.

;.;££S3 sH«.

spssv
About 18 months ago a girl named Nellis 
£25? 8l*en Into the care of the * 

Joseph by Magistrate Deni- 
??“• ”otile,r’ Margaret Dorsey, visited the child at various times and was pleased.

On 1 rlday a woman, accompanied by a 
man, called at the home and asked permis
sion to see the child. As soon as Nellie 
was brought np the man seized her and 
made off. The Mother Superior raised, an 
a.arm, but neither the abductors nor the 
child could be found.
. Slice the abduction Mrs. Dorsey was sent 9 
to jail for 50 days for disorderly conduct.
She has appeared frequently previously In 
the dock, with another Infant In her arms, 
until about two months ago, when a charge 
of neglecting her child was laid and the 
baby aieo was given over to the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society. .

Nellie Dorsey Is five years of age, has 
brown eyes, dark hair and complexion.

The World had a conversation v/th n lady 
early this moi wing who has taken much ‘n- 
terest In the child since Its birth. She ex
plained that NtflHe had come to her yester
day while out for a walk with Maurice’ 
Prrndlble. The child told the woman where 
to go and directed her to the premises oveJ 
150V4 Klug-street east.

Maurice PrendlMe has lived with Mrs. 
Dorsey at various times. The ’/illce will 
make a search ot the premises to-day.

Workmen Addressed.
Inwood Lodgd No- 889, A-O-U.W., met 

last night in Forum Hall and were 
visited by the District Deputy Grand 
Master Lawrence, who said a few words 
in redation to the order's welfare. 
Several other members from sister 
lodges attended and listened to an in
teresting program of tongs lrom,Bros. 
Brown and Cornish after the business 
of the meeting was over.

In St. John's Hall last evening 
Corinthian Lodge, A-F- and A.M-, held 
their regular meeting and transacted a 
large amount of routine business.

In Toronto Camp, No. 43, Woodmen of 
the World, after disposing of the regu
lar routine business liet night, in Odd
fellows’ Hall, a short concert was given 
by Bros. S- M. Fry, A. F. Oraig and 
others, while Dr. Starr and Mr. A- 
Kingston delivered addresses. Mr- W- 
J. Graves, the grand organizer, is ex
pected to arrive in Toronto by the first 
of November, after an absence of s x 
months, during wfa'ch t me he has 
organized many new lodges, the latest 
In Brantford, which has a member
ship of 37. Mr. W. G. Garfield was 
admitted to membership.

The new assessment system, lately in
troduced into the Royal Arcanum, was 
the subject for discussion at the meet
ing last night of Maple Leaf Council 
No. 887 in St- George's Hall.

Canadian Forester».
A small idea of the steady increase 

in membersship of Court Equity, No. 170, 
O-O-F. may be had when last night 
ten more were admitted at the meeting 
in St. George's Hall, besides a large 
number of applications.

Maid Hope Circle, O.O.F., in Shaftes
bury Hall last night took in over $60 
in payment of dues- It was also de
cided to hold nn at home near the end 
of the present month, and the hall will 
be selected at la committee meeting 
to be held Monday evening.

The members of Toronto Lodge, K- 
of P. enjoyed themselves last n ght by 
holding a card party in the' Temple 
Building. An endowment rank was 
organized with 26 members, which is a 
fine showing for a start, and also two 
candidates initiated. It was arranged 
to play another baseball match with the 
Hamilton members and a team was 
selected to do battle. District-Deputy 
Wilson and C. C. Jones of Amicus 
Lodge were present.

Labor Day Memories.
At the meeting last night in Rich

mond Hall of the Ironmoulders’ Union, 
the enthusiasm aroused by winning two 
trophies at the Labor Day demonstra
tion was still prevalent to a high de
gree. Lot» of business was gone 
through.

, Court No. 201, Catholic Order of 
Foresters held a session last night in 
Temperance Hail with Chief Ranger J- 
J. Malloy in the chair. A resolution of 
thanks was passed to Bro. Bacheon on 
his admirable report on the proceedings 
of the convention of the order held in 
Brantford last month. The Provincial 
Chief Ranger and Provincial Secretary 
were also warmly thanked for 
services. Three candidates wSé 
ated.

In Oddfellows’ Hal! last night. Ladles 
of Bebekah met and initiated several 
members. Also routine business 
discussed.

So also THE STORY OF A SHOW.
•J

Forma Food for a Salt at Osffoode 
Hall-How the Case 

Arose.
m?ZW„,üe g00d People It Chesley were 
mad* victims on the last Queen’s Birthday 
came to llg>ht In an amusing manner yes-

08*ral FttlL On the eating 
£ minstrel company from Strat- 

b3r Mr- Charles Ellis, and called the Tuxedo Minstrels,” gave a 
performance in Chesley, under the aus
pices of the local firemen. Though the 
show advertised Itself as having triumphed 
on various occasions In Chatham, Petenbovo, 
8t. Thomas and other towns, it was not a 
success in Chesley. The reason why was 
appreciated for the first time h Its fulness yesterday.

Mr. William McDonald, proprietor of The 
,ÇfteiT>ri8e, openly charged Mr. 

EUia in his paper, soon after the perform- 
ance, with being a “dead beat,” and, from.' 
the affidavits filed yesterday, Jt Is proved 
that many of the claims of the /ompany 

certainly not In strict accordance 
with the facts. For Instance, the company 
was not the famous "Tuxedo Minstrels” at 

a Stratford organisation pure and 
simple, which had never before in its life 
appeared outside of Its native town. Then 
various Items on the program were not 
according to -the bill of fare. Thus, Prof. 
Eddie Welsh lias passed the most of hi a 
lire to a grocery store, and has never occul 
lied any chair In music, as one might 
imagine from the program. Other artiste 
with a local reputation were advertised to 
go, when It was known they would not ap
pear, and as the last straw it Is alleged 
Chat the accompanist was, so hopelessly In
toxicated a-t the said entertainment a« to 
be utterly unfit to perform bis duty.

Mr. -McDonald, hearing of some of these 
matters, and with special reference to un
paid grocery and other bills, made the alle
gation in his newspaper that Mr. Ellis, the 
manager of the troupe, was “a dead fr-et.” 
Mr. Ellis promptly brought a suit for libel 
and damages. The form which the action

Gave His Life for Others.
Oct. 6.—A despatch from, Kdln-London,

burgh brings news of wonderful heroism on 
the part of a workman who gave hie life 
to save a passenger train on the Wick and 
Inverness Line Tuesday afternoon. A road 
gang was repairing a part of the railway 

Altnebreac, when a train wae heard

Overcrowding Report.
The special committee appointed to look 

Into the overcrowding at Dovercourt school 
reported that It had rented the Mission 
Hall on Westmoreland-avenue at a rental 
of $22 a month, eatd rental to Include cost 
of heating, caretaking and water, 
wae considered satisfactory.

The Concert Committee reported total 
receipts from the concert as $322.49 and 
total expenditures $296.20.

The balance of $86.29 was applied as fol
lows: H. Webb, for games, $8U; Mr. no- 
zaclt, $2; Mr. Grier, Ri; Mrs. Osborne, $2. 
Balance on hand, 26 cents.

Give Up the Prise. J
The committee re annual games announc

ed a balance of $171.82 for prizes still un
paid. In this connection Information wae 
asked with regard to the son of Inspector 
Atohabold, who It was alleged had won a' 
prize, when not qualified, through over age, 
to compete. The chairman suggested that 
the committee be authorized to take action 
in the matter and try to have the prize re
turned.

Mr. Starr gave notice of a motion to re
duce the number ofjrusteea flrom 24 to 12. 
The motion was referred to the Legislative 
Committee. ,

Mr. Baird gave notice that he would 
move that 15 feet be bought on the north 
side of the Victoria-street school grounds. 
The object, he explained, was not so much 
to enlarge the grounds as to cut down the 
trees there, which Impeded the lighting or 
the school.

K
<321 this near

approaching. A huge tool box lay across 
the rails and the gang of eight struggled 

As the train drew near an

'

-ÜL HOW HE STANDS BÏ HIMSELF. to remove It. 
but one of them ceased their efforts and 
fled panic-stricken. The hero, John Morri
son, a giant In strength, remained, labor
ing with superhuman effort 
shoved the box from the track. Before he 
could straighten up the locomotive struck 
him andj he wae ground1 to pieces. The 
embankment at this point Is veiT steep and 
had the |train struck the box, death would 
have resulted for score* of passengers.

S- 1
Rev. S. S. Craig: Breaks Away From

Church Organisation—Will Have 
Independent Pulpit.

Rev. S. S. Craig,of Oakville, for twelve 
years an advanced minister In the Presby
ter -n Church, has resigned bis charge and 
w oinlug to Toronto to found ' an inde
pendent pulpit. In a letter to the press he 
confesses that this step ha» pot been 
premeditated, but is the result of 
years’ thought.

He claims he has been called to break 
away from the old traditions, believing that 
church organization» are “becoming more 
and more a fetter and a barrier to health-' 
ful thought and high moral daring.”

He outlines the line of action he will 
pursue, and say» he will it "a witness for 
Christ against formalism, hypocrisy, covet- 

legalized wrongdoing, and heart
less oppression of the poor." He further 
states that his line of attack will Include 
“Biblical Interpretation, homiletics, escha
tology, apologetics, economics, ethics, re
ligion, sociology, theology’’—n fairly com
prehensive repertoire.

On Sunday at A p.m. In Guild Hall, Me- 
Gill-street, Mr. Craig will deliver his first 

dependent pulpit. Hla

» and finally
Friday, Oct. 7, 1898. an
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Children's Outer Garments
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ON OCTOBER 12TH A Small Blaze.
A small Maze of unknown origin In Mrs. 

Doyle's store. 168 King-street west, gave 
the firemen a ran last night about 6.80. 
The damage wa* very slight and V ooverrd j 
by Insurance. The property Is owned by 
Mr. Henry 8. Mara.

For To-day end Saturday.
Children’s section in Mantle Depart

ment is specially noticeable this season 
for the varied magnitude of the stock. 
Reefers and jackets for children, from 
8 to 6 years, in curl cloths, tweeds and 
plain cloths, with fur add braid trim
ming.
Special line of School Jackets, suitable 
for 7 to 10-year-old children, made to 
stand a? strain, In tweeds and cloths. 
Stylish Jackets, for misses of 11 to 14 
years, all styles, fly-front and double- 
breasted, storm and down collars, In 
all shades and colors.
For young Indies to 18 years, a very 
special.collection of latest Jacket styles, 
short smart coats, double-breasted, fly- 
fronts, braided, strapped seams, fancy 
stitching, In plain cloths, all shades and 
In mixed tweeds In all color effects. 
Ulsters for 8 to 5-year-old children. In 
all desirable shades of plain cloths and 
tweeds, warmly Interlined, trlmmvd In 
fur, braid and with fancy atltchlngs. 
Strong School Ulsters, for 6 to 9 years. 
In tweeds, plain cloths, meltons and 
curls, single and donble-breasted, 'tued 
and unllned, with smnrt capes, braid 
and fur trimmed.
Special School Ulster, for children of 
from 5 to 16 years. In mixed cloths, vel
vet binding, braid-trimmed, .with shoul
der cape, special value $4.5» to $7.50 
each. _
For children of from 1» to 15 years, a 
ltoe of specially serviceable ulsters, with 
short elbow and double rapes, wdge-1 
wllh velvet and braid-trimmed, ail 
shades and makes of cloth, an Immense 
assortment, every one extra value, 
Ladles’ Jackets, Mantles, Capes, 2-riece 
Costumes, separate Dress Skirts, In a 
complete find full fashionable variety, 
ritH seijj exclusive and single patterns

FINE SILK SHIRT WAISTS

in taffeta, plain and changeable, novelty 
stripe», checks and plaids. Duchesse 
satins and rich silks, showing all the 
new Ideas In cording and tucks.

FIXE SILK UNDERSKIRTS
In plain and changeable taffetas, with 
all the new styles In flounces, Sullies 
and cord effects.
A beautiful collection of the latest 1n 
neckwear, including “The Wllhelmina” 
Jabot, Bows, Ties, Scarfs of all kinds, 
and very handsome lace and chiffon 
fronts.

artistic millinery

Beautiful models from Paris nnd New 
Samples from our own artists. 

The latest In trimmings of All kinds, 
infants' headwear.

The Americas and Canadian Lines 
Will Meet to Settle Their Little 

Differences.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 0.—The American 

transcontinental lines and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company have agreed to 
submit to E. S. Washburn, President of the 
Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Rail
way Company; Mr. A. W. Day of Wash
ington, D.C., and Mr. J. W. Mldgley of 
Chicago, as arbitrators, their derision to 
be binding on all concerned, the question 
whether the Canadian Pacific Railway

oneness,

irnal, Jan. 12, 1895»
d so Justly Praised as Goughs

That
Stick-

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The 

Young Men’s Conservative Club of West 
York will re-asaemble on Saturday night, 
when the chief feature of the evening 
be a debate on “Women’s Franchise."

James Christie, for non-support -of his the 
wife, will come before. Police Magistrate 
Ellis, at the Police Court to-morrow.

William J, Gray of Dundas-street east 
was last night united in marriage to Ada CHARITABLE SHEPPARD. 
Andrews, daughter of Mr. E. Andrews, 
corner of Bloor and Dundas-streets. 
the ceremony, dancing was kept up until 
a late hour.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion branch of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society will be held on Thursday next In 
St. John's *Church. Rev. B. Bernard Bryan f 
of Parkdale will be the principal speaker

Ther High School- Athletic Association 
has elected the following Executive Com-' 
mlttee from Ithe various forms of the 
school: Messrs. Miller, Knapp, Fraser,
Plumber, Conron, Campbell, Robinson,
Watson, Dix and McFarl

Philip Wakefield won the first prize In 
the shoot at live birds In the annual shoot 
of the Gun Club to-day.
14 out of 15.

s\ from his In 
theme will be "My Apology.
sermon

has now assumed Is that of a motion for se
curity foe costs. The Master-ln-Chambers 
ordered the plaintiff yesterday to produce 

said security to the amount of $209 In 
rash, or $400 In notes. There the matter 
rests for the present.

WXCLIFFE MISSIONARIES. will
Company sha-U be allowed a differential on 
freight traffic between the Atlantic Coast 
and certalnTaclflc Coast points, and If so, 
what dlffcShllal shall be conceded to the 
Canadian road. The arbitration board will 
meet In Chicago Oct. 12.

You don’t seem to bte-able to 
throw them off. All the ordinary 
remedies you've tried don’t touch 
them. The cough remedy for you is
Dr. Wood’s Norway Dine Syrup. 
It loosens the phlegm, allays the 
irritation, heals and soothes the in
flamed lung tissue.

Mr. Wk/ Ferry, Blenheim, Ont., 
says i “ I can recommend Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Fine Syrup as the very best 
medicine for coughs and colds, eore 
throat and weak lungs.

Dp. Wood's

First Annual Meeting of the Cana
dian Church Missionary Societies 

Held Last Night at Wycliffe.
The first annual meeting of the Canadian 

Church Missionary Societies was held In 
Wycliffe College last night. After prayers 
had been sold, the report of the treasurer, 
Mr. T. Mortimer, was read, and Showed 
that the expenses of the society had in
creased about $3000. The Increase In the 
receipts, however, left a comparatively 
small amount to be raised.

Revs. Mr. DuVernet and T. R. O'Meara, 
the secretaries, presented their reports, 
which showed that a number of ministers 
had been appointed as missionaries. The 
following are the names and places In 
wlvleh tuey are to labor:

Rev. Dr. Gould, Palestine; Rev. A Lee, 
Japan; Rev. Mr. Westcote, South America; 
Miss M. E. Allworth, Japan; Rev. J. John
son, n clergyman In Prince Rupert's Laud, 
was appointed missionary to the Indians, 
at a salary of $700 per year.

A resolution of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. Sheppard, the auditor, for the able 
manner in which he had discharged his 
duties. The officers of the association are 
the same ns last year, with the addition 
of Rev. Prof. Cody and Mr. F. B. Jnrvls.

Miss Bird and Mise Golluch, two of the 
C.M.8. missionaries In Persia and India, 
spoke at some length upon the great and 
good work that was being done by the 
U.M.S. In those far-off countries.

Rev. Mr. Bateman of Jiinjab, India, also 
addressed the meeting.

Mr. N. W. Hoyles presided, and with 
him on the platform were the following 
gentlemen: Revs, G. H Kurlng, Septimus 
Joncs, G. D. Itlx, Principal Sheraton, Miss 
B.rd, George Hague, Miss Golluch and 
Mr. Mnehonochle.

After prayers, which were led by Rev. 
Mr. Frost of the Chinn Inland Mission, 
and the pronouncing of the Benediction, 
the meeting broke up.

■ Body, Nerves And Brain,

Sickly Children.îen i
Woman Dies at St. Michael’s—Labor

er Struck by a Car—Many 
Accidents.

After
medical faculty all
recommended for 

Ling Diseases, Dys- 
Debility, Malaria,

Knox Alumni.
Knox College Alunni held a meeting 

at the college yesterday morning, Rev. 
Dr- John Lane of Dresden preaid,ng. 
The mission in Honan, China, sent in 
a report. It said that 18,000 enquiries 
had been made last year in the Fu-Kien 
district. The mission in Manchuria, re
ported 10.000 baptized members and 
9449 probatoners. Financially the mission 
was in n bad way, the deficit being $550- 
It was resolved to .take steps to remedy 
this state. The date for the Alumni 
conference is fixed for Jan- 29 to Feb. 
3 inclusive. The meeting ended with a 
motion endorsing the effort» of the 
College Board to increase the finances, 
and pledging the graduates to its sup
port- ,

Mis» Eva Sykes of 20 Sully-ciescent, 
while operating a machine yesterday in the 
'mnerlal Paper Box Factory, had her right 
Index finger badly crushed.

Charles Broo-ker of 94 Llpplncott-street 
met with an accident yesterday afternoon 
which rendered him un^pnsdcua for hours. 
He was digging a drain on Queen-street, 
inaide of the tracks. He raised his bead 
above the level of the street and was struck 
by the fender of a westbound car. He was 
taken to the hospital, where early this 
morning he was resting easily.

J. Winters, 46 Heward-avenue, who works 
at the Toronto Cloak Company. 64 Front- 
street west, had a needle run through his 
left foreflngei yesterday, which caused an 
ugly wound.

while John Brown, a bartender In the 
Bay Tree Hotel, was opening a bottle last 
night It broke and hla finger was badly cot.

Thomas Bloomliead of f.Vllllam-slreet, 
aged 15 years, had the end of his thumb 
cut off yesterday afternoon by a saw.

At 1.30 o’clock this morning Charles Hicks 
of 65 Queen-street east fell off his bicycle 
and received a bad wound on hla left leg 
below the knee. ,

A few minutes before 2 o’clock this 
moral

Ï-

=îefu8e Substitutions. ‘

STRENGTH. ane.

His score was t

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

NADA:
The Letter Carriers.

An over-funny reporter of The World, de
scribing the dry time that prevailed on the 
recent prohibition vote, said that the letter- 
carriers went about with their tongues 
hanging out! This unfortunate remark has 
been the source of much annoyance to these 
useful servants of Her Majesty and of the 
public, and The World therefore takes this 
opportunity of saying that the term was 
used purely In an allegorical sense. Nearly 
every letter-carrier Is" a member of the 
blue-ribbon movement, and it makes no dif
ference to the force whether the beer houses 
are closed or net on any day.

son & Co., An Over-Sensitive Young Man,
Victoria, B-O., Oct. 6.—Warton 

Walker, aged about 20, ha» committed 
suicide In mortification at his arrest < n 
the charge of stealing a shot gun. He 
had picked up the gun a month ago on 
the beach where its owner, Hardy Cook, 
wns at work and had s'nce been using 
it for hunting. The nnfortnnnte youth 
had an excellent record and never be
fore was suspected of wrongdoing.

Never fails to Cure.past
initi-t/lontreal. The Dam rent lier Concert.

Lover» of music In the city had an op
portunity last night of enjoying a musical 
cast in the Pavilion, whpn the Toronto 

Chamber Music Association Introduced tfae ■ 
Damreuther Quartet. The Quartet is com
posed of skilled musician*, and collectively 
s well qualified to represent the class of 

music that last night delighted so many. 
The first violin is GyV.av Damreuther, 
who Is a splendid violinist; Josef KovarLk, 
second violin; Otto K. Schlll, viola, and 
Emil Schenck, viol Incello, make up the re
mainder. The program Included a quar
tet from Haydn, opus 60, No. 8, In D 
Major, four movements, allegro, poco ada
gio, minnetto (allegretto), allegro con 
spirit©. The audience was most captivated 
by the aria from Bach and Schubert'* 
•’Moment Musical,” though perhaps tin 
lost number, Schumann's Quartet, opus 41, 
No. 3, to A Major, Illustrated the perfection 
of the tone and complete oneness #f spirit 
of the quartet. Senor Gonzalez sang the 
Costa la de Levante, from “Marina,'" HI* 
raice and expression are well suited to till* 
ttyle, and, with Mme. De Semtnarlo, a 
great success was scored In the duo from 
"Gavalleria Bust lean».’’ Mr. Emil Rob rack 
rendered an aria of Van ttrens’ and Pop. 
per's "Tarantella” successfully on th« 
'cello. Mme. De Semlnario has a powerful 
operatic voice and slugs with great ex. 
pression. Altogether, the music was de
lightful at this fifth concert, and It Is to 
be hoped 
accorded

v
this fund, and If possible *»»•«

lion of the Nineteenth Oentun*
b was considered by “V tM 
une, was brought befor “w 
nnd a resolution was ® 
the committee’s hesrty PPJbeon,y ?.ârîh.tnt^ 

million •»«

was

ng lira. Benjamin Boothby, 
lady, about 60 years of age died In St. 
Michael’s Hospital from typhoid fever, 
Mrs. Boothby had been lying sick for the 
last six weeks and her death will be learn
ed with sorrow by her many friends. She 
resided with her son at 169 Doverco-urt- 
road.

Alderman Sheppard wae the l*-ro of an ac
cident last night on King street, when

an old
St. Mary’s Harvest Home.

St. Mary’s Church, Dovercourt, held Its 
annual harvest home last evening. The 
edifice was richly decorated with fruits, 
roots and grain. Canon Sweeny preach
ed the sermon and Rev. Anthony Hart 
read the service. Solos were rendered by 
Messrs. Jones nnd Handcock and Mrs. 
Cork. St. Alban's choir assisted the home 
choir.

HELP WANTED.
T) OY WANTED—GOOD REFERENCES. 
AJ 26B Church-street.

de public as yet 
se between half A 
ollars.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
tiprtidel Water.

“ ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN. 8. S. S.—SAFETY, 
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

little Danny Moulton, a newsboy, of 
Cllnton-etreet, was knocked down by a bi
cyclist to front of McConkey’s.The rider 
waa a member of the Royal Grenadiers. 
Aid. Sheppard went to the boy's aid and 
carried him to the Emergency Hospital, 
where his Injuries were dressed. After see
ing that the boy was not seriously hurt, 
Mr. Sheppard left a nice shilling In the 
lad’s hand.

182Varsity’s Annual Games.
Great Interest Is being displayed this

lay Be Postponed.
Eaton Insurance cose 

fcro Chief Justice MeredRh
r. Blake holding refaatt«l oi
s, with evidence "J r, 7f tM
3 of the prevloiM trial. ^ may 

concluded by w
postponed Indefinitely,
Justice’s other engagemen

* MEN MADE OVER *
Any man suffering from the effects <• 
At follies end excesses restored to . 
perfect health, manhood and vigor. r* 

<• Night losses, drains and emissions .;. 
cease at once. The Errors of Youth,

♦ Premature Decline, Lost Manhood 4» 
t, and all Diseases nnd Weaknesses >.

of Man, from whatever cause, per- 
<► manently end privately cured. 4>

small. Weak Parla Enlarged and A 
Developed

York. year at Varsity In the coming annual 
games, to be held on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct.. 12 and 13 The opening ot 
the new athletic field of the University, 
together with the fact that new events 
have been added to the program, has lent 
additional interest to the day.

It Is believed that at least every eligible 
college will be represented In the 

tnnm race, and the tug-of-war, and every 
student will turn out to encourage the 
representatives of his college. The prizes 
hsve all been purchased, nnd are now on 
exhibition In the University rotunda and 
It Is the opinion of all that never has "there 
been such a tempting array placed before 
the athletic section of the student to-day. 
Programs, with ful particulars, may be had 
on application to the secretary.

Dl,l She Take the Wheel T
Maud McConnell, a Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys

pepsia, nnd prevents constipation._ respectable-looking
young woman, wns a prisoner at Police 
Headquarters last night, charged with 
stealing a bicycle. It is said that she hired 

f Hat"toay last from Fred Watte, 
182 Dmidns-strect, nnd failed to return It 
The police were notified and a sister of the 
prisoner was found In possession of the 
bicycle ye^ferday. The prisoner gave her 
home as New Toronto.

❖
First Social of the Season.

About seventy members gathered last 
evening’ In the Y, M. C. A. Buildings at 
their first social. After refreshments, Mr. 
W. J. Took took the chair, and speeches 
were delivered by the following gentle
men: Messrs. G. W. Weeae, Frederick 
Coombs, Percy Knight, George Walker, J. 
E. Fisher and S. Easton.

class or Plebiscite Returns.
The official returns of the Plebiscite 

vote are aa follows for the places named :
Goderich, Ont.—Against, 833; for 1958. 

Majority for, 1125; total votes polled, 2791. 
Total number of voters on list, 5553.

Haldlmand and Monek—Majority for, 
334; votes cast, 2898. Total number of 
voters on Ust, 6626.

iLaprnlrle Oounljy, Que^—Against# 86Û; 
for, 99; majority against, 767.

Naplervllle County, Que.—Against, 906; 
for, 89; majority against, 805, Total num
ber of votes on list, 2200.

a IlSiflPlfL's
i-.inl Weakness, sll effects jo-
s-azsiS’PB&'S8
■ «su- 'it-"» -as*»1-
o Wood Company. Wl»™" 
Toronto by «U whole#»*.»» 
jgist#-

’rr. ❖ *FREECatalogs mailed on request, 
temples or goods sent immediately In 
reply to mail orders.

Home Circle Concert,
The supreme officers of the 

Canadian Home Circles

❖ ❖^ ^Our regular $3package Paris Vital 
i/k) donOrder of 

will attend rhe
grand concert In Maasey Hall to-night, Dnlsell Won the Championship.
|°r«$ it mi EE? IE ‘e,,n
dlan fraternal society has been making year's Varsity crew. The race was over
rapid strides of late In membership. A the mile course and three men entered,
sp,end1d nnd varied program has been ar- O ' Young, W. Dalzell and Schulz., The
ranged for this occasion. time was alow, 7 min 31 secs.

a full month's t realm en*, ❖ 
doses, sent free for a few day» 

only. Mailed closely scaled. Cut this y 
v out. It only appears once. Write V 
A now, to-day. /,
* THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO..

19 Pemberton-sq., Boston,Mass.,U.8.A.* 
•> No Ç.O. D. or Prescription Fraud*
❖ •> ❖ ❖

a more generous patronage" will b« 
the next.•>

V

John Catto&Son Rail war to Cariboo,
Vancouver, Oct. 8—The News Adver 

tiser to-day announces that thereto every 
probability of, a railway to Cariboo be 
ing built within a short time.

Mr. George C Rogers of James H Rogers, 
furrier, 84 Yonge-etreet, has Just returned 
from New York, where he has made large 
purchases In the latest styles of sealskin 
and other fur garments of great variety.

was
last

King-street, Opposite the Postofflce.

r
A

■%

*

The Special Sale in 
Household If apery, Bed 
and Table Linen ia con
tinued this week.
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SIMPSONg ENTRANCE . i 
$To Clothing Section ,5 
5Direct by
P Riohmond8t.J

Co.The
i DIRECTORS : -
J H. H. Fudffer 
S J. W. Flavelle 
» A. B. Ame
f ®.

LimitedSIMPSON Robert TGo.The nENTRANCES :
QUEEN STREETLimited RICHMOND STREETYONOE STREET

Robert 15 Superb Haviland’s French China Dinner Sets, $16.95 r

as to workmanship and pattern. These items are specially worth mentioning for Saturday s selling

1 «§*
-i

Mil1 iSkJ «rM
(

egf I

•? !
Men's Furnishings

The attractions for Saturday are 
many, and not least the sale of fine 
neckwear that commences to-day 
and will continue over Saturday 
finest silk and satin ties in all the 
latest styles, generally sold at 50c— 
choice all round at 25c. Look in 
window as you pass along Yongc 
street.
Men’s Unshrinkable Shetland Wool Double- 

breasted Shirts and Drawers to match, 
Special $1 to $1.25

IYouths’ Good Strong Wool Serge Suits, In 
single-breasted saeqne style. In dark 
navy blue and black, good farmer s 
sating linings, good trimmings, slr.es 
S3 to 36; cut and made In latest style.

$3.50 to

Men’s Single-breasted Saeqne Suite. Made 
of all wool Canadian tweed, In brown 
and bronze mixtures, cut and made In 
the latest style, good beatrlcc lining 
nnd trimming to match, perfect fit
ting suits. Special

\ tf,
>■ <-> T v

NeverThn fli-gt shot by which this sale is heralded is 15 H iviland China Dinner Sets 
—oncli containing 97 pieces
—12 Tea Plates 
—12 Soap Plates

Were sold regularly from 
$5.25. Special Saturday . 3,004.25 >

—12 Dinner Platen 
—12 Fruit Saucers 
—12 Cnps and SancerS 
— 2 Meat Platters

9Youth»’ Fine All-wool Tweed Suit», In 
dork seal brown, with tinge of green, 

double-breasted

TweedCanadianMen’s Good All-wool
Suits, In double-breasted sacque style, 
in dark brown and black and grey, and E10 —12 Butter Padso

out In single hnd 
sacque style», good Italian cloth lin
ings, well made, good trimmings, fast 
colors, single silk stitched edges, s'zmi 
83 to 35, perfect fit. Special Satur
day ...............................

— 2 Covered Vegetable Dishes — 1 Pickle Dish
— 1 Gravy Boat “ 1 8”*« Bowl
— 1 Cream Pitcher “ 1 Tee Pot
Tins s»i is the finest quality China, ‘Vincennes’ design decorated with garlands 

ot roses in natural colors, burnished jfold handles, new shapes cups and 
saucera Our regular selling price for this s it is $27.75, but for a 1C QC 
quick sal» we’ve marked these 15 sets at.............................................. - 1U«UU
We will supply extra pieces at proportionate cost to customers requiring 

larger sels. ________________________

oK
lblack email check with overplnld. good 

farmer’s antln linings, well trimmed 
. and stayed throughout, finished with 

bottom facing», single stitched edges, 
cut and nyde In latest style, fit guaran
teed. Special ...........................[j 75

:'o

very fine- soft finish, 
each, according to size

Full Fashioned Natural 
DoulVe-brcasted Shirts nnd Drawers. 
11 envy weight, regular value $2.50 eatia. 
Special, each ............................  I Cfl

iM: 4.75 SiWoolMen’s from th 
St. Wes 
Stateè. 
prices, 
after yc

B
Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, In 

single and double-breasted saeqne atyle, 
blue and grey, and brown and grey 
mixtures with red thread overplaldjined 

, with good farmer’» satin linings, 
superior trimmings; sizes 28 to 33. 
Stvllsh cut nnd perfect fit. Special

8aturday ..............3,50

;
Men’s Fine Suits, pure all-wool imported 

clay serge, worsted finish, In single 
four button

Men’s and Boys’ Lnundrled White Shirts 
4-ply linen bosoms, reinforced front», 
extra good quality, alzes 12 to 1714, reg
ular value 75c. Special ........... CQ

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Black Wool Half 
Hose, with spliced heels and toes, regu
lar value 25c. Special ............... |g

Boom from a Big Gun.and double, three and 
sncqne style. In dark navy bine and 
black, lined with double warp all-wove 
Italian lining, best of sleeve and In
terlining, silk stitched edges, cut In 
the latest style, well tailored anil up- 
to-date In every particular, warranted 

fast colors. Special Saturday

!

«03
•m Am rBoys’ Fine All-wool Imported Worsted 

Twill Tweed Suits, In dark Oxford 
cut In Blngle-breasted saeqne 

Italian
10.00 t ÂSaturday’s Shoe 

Opportunity for Men
251 Pairs Men’s Extra Fine Lace Boot», 

consisting of GO pairs of samples. In 
black and tan, box nnd imperial calf, . 
Goodyfiar welt sewn soles, size 044 
and 7; 92 pairs American satin calf $3 
stamped boots, with hand-sewed soles, 
coin toe, size 6 to 10; 00 pairs patent 
leather boots, 
soles, half dollar toe* American make, 
Sizes 6 to 10. goods regularly sold at 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50. Special Saturday..

2.00

6 grey,
style, wove
lngs, best of trimmings,
stitched edges, warranted not to fade,
stylish cut and up-to-date suit in

respect, sises 28 to 33. Special

cloih Un- Het7:silk
Garrison Parade in the Hat Section

Over two thousand men will be in line for the Hat chance of the Q #

%every 
Saturday v5.00season.One of the big wholesale hat stores doing an import business for 

hundreds of hatters in the towns unbosomed its dilemma to our Hat 
buyer this week. Results:

I. One of the biggest hat deals on record for many a day.
2 No danger that the wholesale man will have to sell them over 

again—this time the order holds -but at what a sacrifice!
3. First benefit to Saturday shoppers lot b consisting of two thous

and one hundred and fifty-six hats, more particularly described as 
follows.-—

Lot No. I for Saturday—»1*»
Men’s and Youths’ Fur F.-lt Fedoras,

Crush Hats and Wine Stiff Derbys in all 
tho latest ’98, ’99 Fall and Winter b ocks 
—regularly worth $2.00 to $3.00 each—
Richmond street store. 8 o’clock QQ

■ran» Semi Porcelain English Decorated Dinner Sets-from thepaWern* 
M-llor Tai lor & Co Each set contains 97 pieces, the same assortm the finxTlands (Utah»rl above. You may choose, your favorito. tint. Thera I 

browns, peacock blues, pencil greys and sea g.eens. bale |

87 El»
Ifall-woolBoys’ Two-piece Suits, pure

tweed. In nerft grey, small check pat
tern* with broken overplald of a red
dish shade, neatly pleated hack and 
front, good farmer’s satin lining; size*
23 to 28 at ................................^ QQ

Goodyear welt sewn
are
price

I® é
Price Cut in Two.

25 Only 5 o’clock China Tete-a-Tete Sets- A//^ these sets have tea pot sugar 
Some have one cup and «^Xna^ ay a’nd nre fincly decorated in 

tho newest designs.
They raï\pts» from one dollar to s-ven 

tm dollars per Set at our regular prices, g
i which are plainly marked-

Your choice Saturday at | 
Half Price.

:
Sample Styles of Our Dollar Hats.

and cream.
>Y:

IW71 À

tI<
!/•(I1

STYLISH AMERICAN 
HATS $1.00.STYLISH AMERICAN 

HATS $1.00.
STYLISH AMERICAN 

HATS $1.00. riSIMPSON rGoThe SIMPSON Co.The -«il» Z'. /#*
§Limited LimitedRobert Robert 4

» .*D TORONTO
TORONTO.

WYCLIFFB ALUMNI IN SESSK 4*-"Trilby" will undoubtedly prove 
so far.manner, 

the biggest hit of the seasonfr0*0*0*crt’0*0*0.>0’>0*>0*c*>0
F. UNAPPROACH!Winter eofriends, but what can we do 7 

near, and no money to buy the necessaries 
of life, and you are too sick to work.

Hardly had she finished when Lichten
stein come in with another letter, wmen 
Ihe child had written to him. 
had rehearsed the same story—suffering 
and poverty until she* could stand It nd 
longer.

‘•My little wages,” the child wrote, 'can
not do everything. Mamma's sickness will 

It is much harder to live 
In winter, for we then need Are. 
money to buy coal, pay 
tor’s bills for mamma, to pay rent and get 
food and clothing. When the waters l 
have loved so well have roek’ed me to 
sleep I know you will still stand by mom
ma’s side and comfort her.”

The girl’s other letter 
purposed going to the water’s edge and 
leaping in to drown her woes forever. 
Then Mr. Wright got another letter, it 
was couched In a similar strain. The old 
gentleman wept as he read It. 
sages were:

Council andAndrew’s would have stood to»day without 
a dollar of debt.

In the opinion of some, the expenditure 
of so much money, even for the worthy 
objects indicated, instead of paying 
own legitimate debts, may be styled “care
less financing,” but on the other hand not 
a few will give us credit for unselfish lib
erality.
Church has now 
advice of our friend of The Westminster, 
and wipe out as speedily as possible our 
debt altogether, and the first step in that 
direction was made yesterday by the -*on- 
gregatlon placing more than $3000 on the 
collection plates. J. W. Langmuir,
Chairman of Board of Management, St. An

drew’s Church.

LITTLE GEE IS NO MORE Representation on
nanclal Question Discussed. __

The Alumni Association of WydUte OW 
in session all day yesterday, eua

satisfactory

1
«8*Mr. Beard*. Concert.

Mr. George Francis Beard, tenor robusto, 
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, piano virtuoso; Mrs. 
Florence M. Woodland, soprano; Mise Lil
lian Beard, contralto; Mr.W. Francis Flvte, 
baritone, and Mr. Arthur Blakeley, accom- 
panist, gave a concert In Association Hail 
last night, which was enjoyed by a fairly 
large audience. The program was classi
cal, and showed that the vocalists at least 
aimed high. Verdis popular trio, from 
"Attila," was the opening number, given 
by Mrs. Woodland, Messrs. Beard and 
Firth, and the same vocalists closed the 
program with the grand finale from 
“Faust." Mrs. Woodland and Mr.Beard also 
sang the duet from “Romeo and Juliet.” Mr, 
Beard’s solo numbers were a reclt and arln 
from Verdi, and Boehm's solo, “Calm as 
the Night." Mrs. Woodland sang a grand 
aria from "Robert le Diable,” Miss Beard 
contributed an aria from "Huguenots," one 
by Beethoven and a song by Lockung, and 
Mr. Firth, the Toreador song by Trotere. 
Mr. Tripp's selections were an air and vari
ations by Paganini-Brahms, and “La Cnm- 
pnnella,” by Liszt. The audience showed 
full appréciation.

——IN STB

Tour lege was
Ing the proceedings very
with a high tea and speeches, In Pl«*t .
the usual annual dinner. If pleasure e
the day, business began It, and both mon
lng and afternoon were passed In seritw
discussion.
the association was adequately repree 
ed on the College CuuncH was dealt i 
at length In the morning, but without 
defln'te result being reached. At n 
Rev. H. Benoit, superintendent ot 
babrevols Mission 01 Montreal, ,
the French evangellzatlou^hcme, ud ^

in it sne O* .>KKOKXOK>:
<3g*'to See the Twine.

Id the attendance at
Opera House, and "Bobby" 

faced two more big audiences yes- 
Unly mrce

Her Scant Wages Could Not Support 
Her and Her Mother,

Crowd.
There Is no let npIntense Indignation Rife Among Mem

bers of St. Andrew’s Congregation.
Be that as It may, St. Andrew’s 

fully resolved to take the There’s never 
busy corner. 

Saturday ther 
icnic here for su 
e some price s 

that will astonish 
offer you some o 
and winter «uiti 
domestic and in 
and all the newe: 
correct fall styles 
the short stout, 
portly, the slim, 
fact any man, any 
at the very “top 
It costs us noth 
how” to put sty 
It costs you noth 
mand these ad 
Saturday for a fa 
facts. Always ren 
you biiy here 
direct from th 
Helpful hints fu 
following ;

the Toronto
Gsylor
terday afternoon and evening, 
more opportunities remain (o see 
ley’s Twins,” and to-morrow’s matinee will 

customary "bargain"

«S*need money. ;The question as to w1 see no
••McSor-lnsurance, doc-Tlierefore She Decided That the 

Burden of Life Wai Too Heavy- 
Sorry to Leave Mamma and 
Other», But She Was “So Tired” 

—A Touching Story.

EThe World Interview. Many Prom
inent Members, Who, With One 
Accord, Express Emphatic Opin
ions—The Finance, of the Church 
Presented — A Pastor Who Ha« 
Been Liberally Dealt With.

be given at the 
prices of 15 cents and 25 cents.

Indignant Congregation.
The congregation are at present very In

dignant at the action of the reverend 
genUeman, In attacking publicly from the 
pulpit the conduct of the church by the 
Board of Management and the adherents 
themselves.

It Is affirmed that there Is t^sbadow of 
excuse for the stand taken, asvegnrds the 
finances, which were never In a better 
condition, and have not been for 15 years, 
which show $10,000 less debt than when 
Mr. McCaughan first came. “Is It usual 
for the church to have an overdraft ?" ask
ed The World of one of the "pillars” of 
the church.

“It Is certainly usual, and besides, the 
overdraft was all arranged for."

“Would Mr. McCaughun’s cheque for 
$1000, for quarter’s salary, have been hon
ored by the bank, If presented "r"

"Certainly, or $10,000 for that matter," 
was the emphatic answer,

"Did the managers have any previous 
knowledge of the coming explosion?"

A Bolt From the Bine.

Cn.t of “The Girl From Paris.”
The book of "The Girl From 1’arls" is by 

George Dance, author of "The Gelena," 
and the -score Is by Ivan CaryU. The col
laboration of these two gentlemen. has re
sulted In an exquisite entertainment, in
terspersed through Ibis clever combination 
of comedy and music Is a series ot magni
ficent dances, beautiful choruses and ef
fects of the most elaborate production, sur
passing In grandeur Rice’s previous gne- 
eeases, “Evangeline," "Excelsior Jr.’"find 
"1402." The company numbers 0U people, 
Including the following principals; Miss 
Delia Stacey as "The Girl From Taris,” 
Mise Olive Wallace as Ruth, the slavey 
with the famous sister, Mary Jane; Misa 
Maud Daniels as Nora ; Miss Lee IJobbs 
Martin as Mrs. Honeycomb ; Harry lier

as Hans, “It Is to laugfi"; Horace 
Newman as Ebenezer Honeycomb ; Sidney 
De Grey as Pompier; George Mitchell as 

I Tom Everlelgh, and Charles Drake as 
Dingle. "The Girl From Paris” will ploy, 
a three nights’ engagement at the Grand 
Opera House, commencing Monday even
ing.

told how she

committee In the same 
ported progress.

Letter of Condolence.
After luncheon a communlcatlMiw®® « « 

from Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, ** ..
in England, referring In general tenu» 
the standing of the college »“dt 
greet loss which It sustained ! “ ^tely
of Sir Casimir Gzowskl. It tu,
accessary, the letter contlnued. tMt ^. 
alumni rally to the support of their t

future work inf
■agent

New York, Oct. 7.—Gone Is Grace Van 
Hovenberg. Pretty and but fifteen, she has 
dropped completely out of sight. The New
ark police smiled a bit, and guess
ed she wasn't drowned. But her mother 
took lo ner boo and wept softly to ters.-'f 
all day long.

"My little Grace," she sobbed, “was not 
the kind of girl to write these letters a ml 
then run away. No, no; my little girl is 
dead and I am all alone !”

The topic In church circles In Toronto, 
not only among Presbyterians, but also am
ong all sects, Is the recent public rebuke 
from the pulpit, delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
McCaughan to the congregation of St. An
drew’s Church on the state of the church 
finances.

The World Interviewed prominent mem
bers of the church yesterday, and even the 
mildest betrayed u deep feeling of remon- 

. etrance against l-he course of the reverend

Two pas-

Dear Mr.Wrlgbt—It i» very hard for me 
to write to you tills, but I nuwt die to sove 
others. I see no other alternative, unJese 
kind heaven interfere before It to too late. 
You, have been very kind, and like a fa-ther 
to me, for which mamma and I are thank
ful, but now, as trouble, like mountains, 
rolls &o high above me, I flee no way to 
climb them, and I am getting so weary tbat 
I feel I must lie down to rest. ,

If my father would only help me to keep 
the home, then I could struggle on; out 
drink, the love of drink, has driven him 
from all that is dear to hXi. He doe* not 
seem to care If we starve and die. Do not 
try to find my tired Dody. 
spent In rewards would give bread to poor 
ma-inma.

“My daughter had no boy or girl friends, 
said Mrs. Van Hovenberg, when a World 
reporter called at her little home. “Hit 
daily routine was always the same, oho 
left for the office every morning at 8 
o'clock. In the evening she taught a few 
little children music—she had a class or 
beginners. The class was over at 9. Alter 
that she sewed, making her own hats am1 
dresses. I loved her so, and now she 1» 
gone!” . , . .

The police took the case In hand, but 
were unable to discover a single trace of 
the young girl after she left her home on 
Monday morning. They could find no young 
people that she knew or young man who 
hnd been attentive to her. Capt. Cosgrove 
professed to believe tha»t she would be 
found all right. . . .

"She never committed suicide, he said.
“If she wrote that she was going to 

drown herself." sighed the mother ; she 
kept her word.” , .

Mr. Wrlirht. the girl’s employer, could 
not be found. On the door was a 
notice that he would not return un
til to day, having gone- To a funeral.

Another . Hla:h-Cln»» Attraction.
In the offerings of the Toronto Opera 

House this season there have been several 
attractions which have tended to increase 
the popularity of the Adelaide-street the
atre mightily in the opinion of those who 
wish hlgh-clase attractions at a moderate 
price. , One of these attractions comes to 
the Toronto next week, In the person of 
Joseph Ott, who Is known from ocean to 
ocean, as a straight comedian of unques- j 
tionable standing. Fop many years Mr.
Ott was the leading comedian In some of 
the best-productions put out In New York, 
and when he became a star, his success 
was' so greftt that for six consecutive sea
sons he appeared In the comedy, “The Star 
Gazer,” a record which few actors of the 
present day hold. Many of his admirers 
wished to see Mr Ott again In that popu
lar play, but this season the comedian has 
branched 6ut kite something new, and he
brings with him to the Toronto Opera tcngratulatlng him on 
House a piece, written expressly for him, college hnd successfuNy 
entitled “Looking for Trouble.” This latest birthday and thanking ur. 
venture lids evidently proved as profitable the share he bad c01ntlll.^1li®Ld open tm 
to Mr. Ott as any previous efforts, and his suit. The address also ^ 
work in the farce has been highly com- personal debt the a umnl o ^ gracefi* 
mended by the press In eastern cl.les. His to their former principal, toD«g uutu> 
engagement here will be limited to a week, tribute was paid to te during ttielf

lng efforts to help the studen 
raslden»*. Dr. Sheraton,

Quite a large number of names were put reviewed the work of t DUrp0*es (Writ**
on the subscribers' list yesterday tor tbe singleness of Its alms a v |tk its F*-
forthcoming concert ,by the Seldl Oreties- 21 years. Its future r 
tra. It will remain open at the Massey duatee.
Hall for three or four days longer, and To-Day s w»» • t*i«
those who désire an early choice of seats The association win ™ an<j me»»» 
when the plan opens should subscribe at morning for discussion or wai N0mmJ
once. The concert will take place a week for raising this sum ofro *
from next Tuesday. definite has been decided P t, will

this direction beyond the fact <- -**4
probably be J ^
of time a# possible—probably
years at the least.

mater..
p;»ew^let8fie' Sect or-a 

mtratura tonber’ he asied
-vvto'u -x-sr&a?®4
marring of it In your own hono»- 
Mane also referred to ti‘e |®“ . 
Grasett, Sir Casimir Uzou 
staunch supporters of the 
still further increasing the region 
of the alumni. It was on lh* »1 oy
the raising of the $50,000, no «Jse», the college, owing to shrinkage 1» '***

" devolve.
An Addre.. Gives. ,

At the blgh-ten given In the pfe. 
beautifully Illuminated address ghenton< 
seated by the alumni to Dr-

the isft ■“ m)|attained her J*
Sheraton *>» 

that w*

Home was not happy for the girl. Father
The olderand mother had separated, 

daughter, Addle, married George Muller ofgentleman.
•T» it not true?” asked The World of 

one of the most prominent members of the 
Church, “that Mr. McCaughan has been 
treated with great liberality by the 
church?”

“It vertu Inly Is. His salary was paid
from the moment he accepted the call. His | “Certainly not. If such a thing had even 
own passage over and that of his wife and been hinted at, the matter could have been 
secretary were paid, as well as the freight] smoothed over Immediately. As It was,the 
and duty ou his furniture, aud personal ; statement that the very large collection to her mother. Mrs. Van Hovenberg took
gifts from Mr. Mcfaughan’s father-in-law j was due to the discourse Is evidently un- two floors at No. 110 Mechanic-street aud
in Philadelphia. Mr. McCaughan’s recent true, unless the people carried pen nnd let furnished rooms. The child—she «till 
action has, in my opinion, rendered him an Ink and check books around in their pock | wore short dresses and has a mass of beau- 
imposslblllty in connection with work of j ets. The money was laid on the plate al- tiful chestnut hair that huug below her

most before the last words of the scr- waist—went out as assistant In the In*
mon were uttered. There was not the surance office of Samuel Wright, No. 802

The following statement explains the true slightest occasion for the outbreak; look Broad-street. She got $5 a week, and on 
state of the finances of the church, when over the names of the board, yon will tnls tic two managed to live.
Mr. McCaughan came and now: find some of tbe best known men In the Occasionally Mrs. Van Hovenberg got

1. The mortgage debt and liabilities of St. city.” ^copying to do. Her chief employer was
Andrew’s Church since the erection of St. An Immediate Passport. Jacob Llchensteln, a constable of No. 90
Mark’s Church and St. Andrew’s Institute From words such as these It is evident Wlekliffe-street. The husband named him 
have never been less than $50,000, until that Mr. MeOaughan’s resignation will be as co-respondent. It broke little Grace’s 
the present 3'ear. ! accepted at once by the church and that i heart. The struggling, the heartaches

2. The liabilities of the church on the in-1 u popular idol has been thrown down. ! and the presence of Lichtenstein were too 
Auction of Rev. Mr. McCaughan, on March | “if Mr. McCaughan considered he hnd a much for the child—she decided to die, 
25, 1897, amounted to about $52,500. Since | grievance, his proper course was to come, if her letters can be believed.
that date near’y .<8000 has been paid on, to the board and have It adjusted, or even | Monday morning she started for the of- 
occonnt of the 8t. Mark's liability (from n meeting of the congregation. He had no | flee as usual. By the 11 o’clock mail came 
■which 8t. Andrew’s Is now entirely rellev-; r|ght to do ns he did, was the statement I two letters for Mrs. Van Hovenberg. She 
«•d). The bank overdraft of about $8000 0f another member. I opened them. They were written in rhe
has been consolidated with the mortgage, Mr. McCaughan left town last night. In- j beautiful copper-plate hand of “Baby” 
Indebtedness, and the entire debt now qUlry at the manse elicited the Information Grace she knew so well.

! that he hnd gone to Philadelphia, and the “When you read this,” one of them ran,
“I will be at rest.”

With a shriek, the mother swooned 
away. When she came to she begged for 
the letters. One ran, in part:

Our suffering and struggle for life and 
dally bread Is more than we can bear. 
You are sick and not able to work, and I 
wor kat the office during the day, and at 
night I have to work at home with you 
until midnight; and, oh, I am so tired! 
No rest but In the grave. Do not look 
for me; I shall destroy ever y trace of 
finding me, nnd I shall see a watery grave, 
no matter where I rest.

I am sorry to go and leave you, mamma, 
but It is beat. When 1 am gone you Will 
not have to try to keep a home, 
friends will care for you, and it will not 

08e be long until we meet, never to part again, 
ed I regret to leave my employer and my

sen
Bloomfleld-avenue, and left her borne. When The money

.she did the father went along. At the 
same time lie brought suit for divoive 
against his wife, and his daughter helped 
him with the testimony which he drew up 
to present to the Master in* Chancery. The 

1 case is now pending.
But Grace—“Baby,” they called her—clung

Jamieson’s Clor>
125 Men’s Suits, in 

•English cheviots, 
dark blue, beaut 
lines, left after t 
sizes 36 to 44, 
$8. On sale

wouldPrincess.
The advance sale of seats opens at tbe 

Princess
"Tril'bjr," which the Cummings Stock Com
pany are going to present next week, be- 
glnnlngSl-ltb the Monday matinee. Tl pre
vent ticket speculators buying up the' best 
stats, not more than four tickets will be 
sold to any one person at a time unless 
the buyer Is known. This new rule is a 
good one and Is done for the benefit of tne 
regular patrons of the theatre. “Trilby" 
has never been done here but once, and 
then for only three nights, at the Grand 
Opera House, and so great were I he crowds 
that one-half the people did not get a 
chance to see It. It has never been here 
since, and the presenting of such a play 
ns this at popular prices this time Is a 
treat that local theatregoers will not over- 

- , _____ _ look by any means.
cil n »e<r. V* ï? j Tnwnsend cf entire strength of the company, and It will Clinton,Ont., Oct. 6.-Joeeph Townsend cf w|thm]t dmvbt be ,hc 5lroneP<t yet. Miss

Goderich Township, while walking across Florence Stone appears as Trilby. In which 
n field on his own farm, accompanied by role she should make an Immense bit. M'.se 
his wife, without a moment'» warning Stone Is ilioronghly familiar 
dropped dead. The deceased was known character, "«d nature
all over the township in which he lived rs advantage of being an Ideal Trilby In ap

us i“«r£ Brsr-K'j?8L»
tlon, this being ^he second sudden death f,9"’ Ron' J* “J® staf'^
,n less than a week. % SXigSZZ «

Rn.rry O’Neill as Little Blllee. These tfirec 
characters are familiar to everyone as tae 
three “Musketeers of
Thomas J. Grady will surely make fl Ht 
as Zen-Zen, as will Miss Lillian Andre ws 
as Mme. Vlnard, anti Mis» Nettle Marshall 

These familiar characters 
could not be In better hands, and the cast 
all through will certainly prove on Ideal 

A local contralto will slug “Sweet

Theatre this morning for

8t. Andrea's Church."
Finances All Right. day

75 Suits of Engl 
Tweeds, Scotch 
meres, cut in 4 bu 
sneque style, neat 
black and brown 
tailored and finish 
44. regular $7.50 to 
sale Saturday ...

6# Men’s Suits, Set 
cut. in 4-button sin 
style, neat dark pi 
and brown mixtu 
«ilk stitched, sizes 
special .........

Men's Suits, made 
famous double-twi. 
warranted indigo 
tra quality latin fir 
hand tailored and 
regular *15. .Value

Tltc Seldl Orchestra.

Tbe cast Includes tne

stands as follows: Ifwith this«Mortgage ou church property..........$35.009 date of his return Is uncertain.
Mortgage on St. Andrew’s Inst....... 7,500: ------------------------------

- - - - - - - - - i 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bellc-
$42,5001 ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.

Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with tlheumatl 
since. I, however, keep f. bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.”

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Dominion Bank iTotal
ESAB- 28 YEARS'

Dyeingend CleaniRi
LADIES’ GOODS A SPE<?f^,,
Dresses, Jackets, FMthers, GlovW^

"^Gents'

STOCKWELL, HENDERSONIJ ^
BEST H0l»k. I* T"B

Good, called for. Th=»«
Express paid one way on or*™.

The small bank overdraft Incurred during 
the holidays, owing to the absence of many 
members of the congregation from the city, 
will be more than met by pqw rents and 
envelope c*»nlt'butions now due.

Had It not been for the generosity of the 
congregation In establishing St. Mark’s t s 
o mission church, at a cost, according to 
the last annual report, of $20,730, besides 
giving large amounts annually towards Us 
maintenance, aggregating upwards of $10,- 
000 more, and expending for the erection 
and
drew’s Institute upwards of $20.000, In ad
dition to most liberal subscriptions tt> ail 
schemes of the Presbyterian Church, St.

DIVIDEND NOTICE,
ven that a Dividend of 

e Capital Stock of ttv«
Is hereby gi 

3 per cent, upon the 
Ir.titntion has this day been declared for 
tbe current quarter, being at the rate of 
12 per cent, \1er annum, nnd that the tame 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of October next, bo4h 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE.

Notice

Lnnncliltiff of a United States Bat
tleship.

Fort Monroe, Va., Oct. 4.—The launching 
of the United States battleship "Illinois" 
took place here to-day, in the presence of 
a distinguished company, 
luncheon was afterwards served at the 
Hotel Chamberlain, and the health of the 
navy was drunk In G. H, Mumm & Co.’s one. 
famous “Extra Dry" Champagne, which Alice, r>—• Roll." nnd the play Is to be 
was highly appreciated igtsged. In a most thorough and complete

tbe Brash." Mr.

1sin

STOREed An elaborate as Honorine.
Onlv those who have hnd experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain wlih 
vour boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. e

ivlf.dBiibsrqnent maintenance of 8t. An
nin General Manager. 

Toronto, 20tb September, 1898. 240 distance
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The Busy Store at the Busy Corner
Co.
Limited 55

■"
i i-ICHMOND STREET

Sets, $16.95
1

5 MASTER MERCHANDISING j
1

K F

t ü■;!

Li

£ H

Never in the mercantile history of Canada has such A BOLD VENTURE been recorded as
taken by us this week. It involved the

has been under- .d Chin. Dinner Sets:

icm
irm
aacerfl ENORMOUS PURCHASE OF UPWARDS OF 10,000 J

HATSre
l
I

îorated with garlands I 
new shapes cups and ■ K but for. 18gg |

|
> from the well-known wholesale hatters, Messrs. 
‘ St. West. They are all the latest fall styles by 
’ States. The price we paid for them is such that 

Come along Saturday with half the

Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, 54 and 56 Wellington 
^ the best makers of England and the United 

it enables us to offer hats at unheard of low 
amount ÿou intend paying for a new hat, and 
spare change left in your pocket.

1
customers requiring x

in.
%prices. .. , .. . .........  mÊÊKÊÊIHÊKÊ J ■■

after you purchase you will still have a little5

A chance to savefloneyHere’s a Hat Chancem 1
SA

-from thepatterns of
i sums assortment as 
favoritn tint. There 

sens. Sale t8AX.E COMMENCES$4.381 i & A 1.50 Hat, Fedora or Christy Shape, for 69c.
A 1.75 I
A 2.00 “

•I*
&s hav.-x tea pot, sugar 

i some four. AH hare 
ire finely decorated in J ! «§► 66 666666ns. 75c.

I.OO.

>m ono dollar to s,-ren ■ 
it our regular prices, ■ 
’ marked-

ce Saturday at I 66 a
:

I Co. E• »
1 tr 3<frLimited C'#

t-ss With such a stock you are sure to be suited—we can fit your head—our prices will
fit your pocket-book.A

j tw % ■tS ALUMNI IN SESSION.
Little Boys’ Veatee Suit*, in the bes' 

of imported tweeds, worsteds and 
cheviots, deep sailor collar, most ele
gantly trimmed, band worked designs 
in fancy silk and gold. These sut's 
are considered by ail the very cream 
of fashion, sizes 3 to 
worth $5 to $6.50. Satur
day $3.75 to ...............................

Gentlemen's Suits, for business or semi- 
dress wear, cut in 3-button Beverly 
and Empire style. The materials arc 
the latest productions from Scotch 
and English mills, the newest effects 
and nobbiest patterns, tit and work
manship equal .to the hipest class 
custom tailoring, sizes 35 to 1 f) fill 
44. Very special ..........................1U‘UU

Gentlemen’s Top Goats, made from im
ported covert cloths and Taylor’s Eng
lish whipcords, all shades, made up 
with double stitching and strap seams, 
workmanship strictly tirst-class, simp-

.10.00
Men’s Top Costs, the materials are im

ported covert cloths,Venetians, cheviots 
and beavers lined with good farmer’s 
satin lining, silk stitched edges, in 
brown, fawn, grey and Oxford shades, 
fcut in short box style, and regular 
lengths, sizes 36 to 40, regular A QQ 
$7.60 to $10- Special......................T«00

Men’s EngMsh Worsted Trousers, neat 
hair line stripes and new mixtures, 
rightly cut and rightly made, 1 I7C
regular $2 50 to $3. Spec at.........1, | U

Take a roil In an ocean of 
bargains.

Nature Shape.
150 pairs Men’s Laced Boots, In do n 

and bulldog toe, standard screw sole, 
fair stitch, light and medium sob's, 
close trimmed end Scotch welt, manu
factured to sell at $2-50- 
Saturday while they last .....

Fit 2.50, Finish 2.50, 
Fashion 2.50

Men’s French Calf Laced Boots, point
ed and New York toe,, white or black 
facing, heavy or light soles. This is 
a very superior boot, regularly 
sold at $3. Saturday 
special ........................................

$0 of the finest ready-to-wear suits for 
fall and winter wear, made of high- 
grade Scotch and English twe: ds, 
newest effects and patterns, in green 
and heather mixtures, broken p aids 
and underweaves, cut in 4-bùtton 
single-breasted style, with Frecch fre
ed shoulders, satin piped edges, s Ik 
stitched throughout, regular 17
$12. Spec al Saturday................... It

UNAPPROACHABLE VALUESConnell and Ft*Ion on
Qneetlon Discussed. JhM
Association of Wyeilffe Col- i 

«sion all day yesterday, end-, 
'things very satisfactorily

and speeches, In place of, m 
uai dinner. It pleasure ended; 
ess began It, and both morn-; 
noon were passed In serioud 
■he question as to whether 
n was adequately 
lege CouncH was dealt wltw 
he morning, but without any 
; being reached, 
oit, superintendent 
Won oi Montreal, spoke on 
angellzatlon scheme, and « 
the same department al«o

«g* UMBRELLAS
Gents’ Fine English Umbrellas, fast 

black, 26-inch frame, paragon shape, 
steel rod, regularly sold from 75c to 
$6. On. sale Saturd.y 6-c

------IN STRICTLY------
■

1

1.50: 7 years,

3.99ea
toa There’s never a let-up at the 

busy corner.
Saturday there’ll be a perfect 

picnic here for suit buyers. There’ll 
be some price slashing going on 
that will astonish and delight, We 
offer you some of our swellest fall 
and winter suits—they come in 
domestic and imported materials 
and all thè newest shades. All the 
correct fall styles in all sizes to fit 
the short stout, the tall stout, the 
portly, the slim, the stoop man, in 
fact any man, any shaped man, and 
at the very “top notch” of style. 
It costs us nothing, but “know 
hoiv” to put style into a garment. 
It costs you nothing extra to com
mand these advantages. Come 
Saturday for a face-to-face view of 
facts. Always remember that when 
you buy here you are buying 
direct from the manufacturer. 
Helpful hints full of proof in the 
following

An “ad” you can trust—from 
a store you can tru st.
Geuts’ White Drees Da undricd Shirt», 

reinforced back and front, with con
tinuous facings, fine quality cotton, 

regularly sold at $1. On sale Cfl 
Saturday................................................... UU
We always pick the winners. 

,We have now on hand a new and tasty 
line of neckwear, mode from the finest 
silks with satin linings. In the mo t 
fascinating patterns. On sale 
Saturday ...........................................

«!?► e- >represent- *■:

«Sfr -.150
eAt noon . 

or toe Boys’ Big Bargain.
Only 60 pairs Boys’ Boston Calf Laced 

Boots, coin and opera toes, fair stitch, 
standard screw sole,regularly sold 
at $1.25. Special Saturday..........
The Style, the Fineness and 

the Ease.
Boys' Casco Calf Laced Boots, new 

Manhattan toe, fair stitch, standard 
screw, rrfedium weight sale, regu
larly sold at $1.60. Special 
Saturday .......................................

t•q
90IS. fr of Condolence.

communication was read 
L,eton Caldecott.who _
eterrmg In general lerm» j
of the college ‘“d,‘0de^ 
icb It sustained m the dea 
• Gzowskl. It was ahoohitety 
e letter continued, that^Ut
to the support of their auu .

/
2 5on a

h
A man that knows how to dress correct

ly will buy ft pair of our already 
famous ailk lined gloves, made from 
finest quality kid, in the newest fall 
shades, medium weight, woith $2 a 
pair. On sale Saturday

k

y 1.15V-

&For the Small Boy.
One hundred and twenty-live pairs of 

Youths’ shoes, sizes 11 to 13, four 
different lines, in pointed coin and 
round toe shapes,. McKay sewn and 
standard screw soles, made of Casco 
calf, Boston calf, Canadian calf, Buff, 
Dongola and Cordovan leathers, manu
factured to sell at $1-50. Special 
Saturday ............................................

itTe ‘

h?-. t ~%3mr came seriously: What WE 
lu have the mflklag ,,

s i-5°
Boys’ 3-piece Suits, In brown, mixed 

effects, dark grey and black, check 
and plain navy bine serge, well lined 
with farmer's satin, silk worked but
ton holes, and made first-class in every 
detail, sizes 28 to 34, regular A fin 
$5.50 and $6- Saturday..............tt.UU

Left, Left, Left I
A few more pairs of our Gents' Fancy 

Striped I/isle Thread Half Hose left, 
regularly sold at 35c- Un sale 
Saturday.........................................

BOYS’ CLOTHINGX «
Never in the past have the quality 
and finish been put in our Boys’ 
Clothing that are put in to-day. 
Never before have the workmanship, 
the cutting and the fitting reached 
such a high degree of excellence. 
Nor was it possible to' procure the 
variety and novelties which are 
now common factors in our regular 
stock:
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in all-wool Cana

dian tweeds, Italian cloth linings and 
good trimmings.sizes 22 to 28, 1 DC
regular $2.50. Saturday ............ l.UU

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Norfolk style, with 
two narrow pleats at iront ami wide 
box pleat at back, made up in splen
did tweeds effects of etyiUth appear
ance and serviceable wear, sizes 22 
to 31, regular $3.60 to $4.
Saturday....................................

Boys’ Heavy Sailor Sn'ts, in all-wool 
navy blue serge, beautifully trimmed 
with fancy braid and ribbon- This is 
a nobby winter suit for your tittle 
boy, sizes 22 to 28, regular I) 17 
$3.50. Saturday...............................fl. I

increasing the reap I. It was on I he alumnbtha 
f toe $50,000, now need** 
mine to shrinkage to va»o”i

v-i5

$ 495 SMOKERS’ CHANCESYoung Men’s Stylish Tweed Suits, in 
cheeks and overpiaids, best of 

lining, cut single-breasted

: !

3.
pretty 
Italian
eacque, long pants with side and hip 
pocket, equal to any custom tailoring, 
sizes 33, 34 and 35.

Jamieson’s Clothing Satisfies Boston, Viking, El Padre, Needles, e'.c., 
Arabella Uigurs, regularly sold at 10c. 
Special Saturday 6 cent straight.

Jamieson's Stogies are spoken very h'gb- 
ly of by all our customers, and yon 
will speak the same of them if you 
give them a trial- They sell at i-5c 
a bunch of 26, and are genuine clear 
Havana leaf tilled.

$1.25 is the price on Saturday for a box 
of 50 Clear Havana Dong Filled 
Cigars, Sumatra wrapped, Iteinn 
Victoria shape. If they are not to yonr 
liking after you try one or two, we 
refund you your money.

Smoking Tobacco- 
Old, Chum 7c, regular 10o 
Mastiff 7c, regular 10c.
T & B 7c, regular 10c.
Tanka 7c, regular 10c.
Briar Smoking Plug and Jamieson's

Vest Pocket Ping, regular 10c, 7c.
MacDonald'» Chewing, regular 6c. 

Special Saturday 3c.
A limited number sold to each pur- ■ 

chaser.
We have a full line of Cigar Cases, 

Cigar Holders, Cigar Cutters, Case 
Pipes, Pipe without cases, at prices 
suitable for any purchaser.

tMEN’S FURNISHINGS«^Men’s Suits, in Scotch Tweeds and 
English cheviots, in fawn, brown en 1 
dark blue, beautifully tailored, odd 
lines, left after the season's selling, 
sizes 35 to 44, regular $7.50 
$8. On sale Satur
day ..................................................

75„, Su'i* °* English and Canadian 
1 weeds, Scotch cheviots and, cassi- 
meres, cut in 4 button single-breasted 
sacque style, neat patterns, in grey, 
black and brown effects, beautifully 
tailored and finished, sizes only 3s to 
44. regular $7.50 to $10. Un 
sale Saturday............ '..........

5# Men’s Suits, Scotch cheviot tweed, 
ent in 4-button single-breasted socque 
style, neat dark patterns. Uxford grey 
and brown mixtures. Italian linings, 
eilk stitched, sizes 35 to 44,
special ..........................................

Men's Suits, made from the world's 
famous double-twisted Antr m serges, 
warranted indigo dyed, lined with ex
tra quality eatin finished, Italian cloth, 
hand tailored and finished, Q QO 
regular 815. .Value special..........OitiO

o-teaddgw“

g him on the f«Çl ysl 
successfully attal5?lTnton to*
1 «banking Dr. Merab™ 

bad contributedto ^ 
ddress slso,t0”'Je?D(SrW1Ulif 
; the alumni . gracefi*

iner principal, aM a p,
paid to Mrs. bheraten a

Help the 8tud®nter^t briear 
>r. Slieraton. T*v/’ind the 

work of the coll g ourlni 
Its alms and purito»» a. 

s future rested with 1» ■*

Special Prices j 4,50 tO 7.50 
Saturday 4»17.50 to 9.50and

'..2.99
♦. <1 t »MEN'S AND BOYS’ BOOTStne

t/A

X « *s

3.75 U4f»•X *

This lot Is not marked down 
at all—no occasion to.

UNDERWEAR
Finest Scotch Damb'a Wool Underwear, 

double-breasted, fine skirt finish, su
perior quality, actual worth $1 a. 
garment. On sale Satur-

E&SSg
decided upon aa J*

the fact that it w 
as long »

II «1»1.95>4.98 '/*
A good tale bears repeating.

120 pairs Men’s Casco Calf Boots, laced 
and elastic slides, fair stitch, coin 
toe, standard screw sole, regularly 
sold at $1.75. Special Satur-

itills sum 
been •_

1 beyond

poswlhle—prohabiy over 
least.

Q

.761.25 j■vL dayday

sab- 28 YEAR» 

and Cleaning lg

PHILIP JAMIESON,’ goods a specialty^

acheta, Feathers, GloreA^’ 
ranrSÆtrgned ■ 

tossed by men Presfe”’.n
HENDERSON & CO.

«EST M»USKed for. ’Phone» Dç|^n^,Xa 
ild one way on oraez* ^*6

Î THE ROUNDED CORNER, YONCE AND QUEEN STS.STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL ID P.M.I ELL,
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$200,000 TO
At 4 1-2 Per

%
10 5

;NOTICEBUTTERBuckwheat, bn«h. |...... 0 43
Barley, bush........................0 43
Oats, bush..........
Peas, bush.........

Seeds—
Red clover, bash 
White clover seed, bash.. 8 00 
Alrike clover, bash.
Timothy, bash. ...
Beaus, white, bash.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton .. .$7 BO to $8 50 

“ clover, per ton .... 5 50 6 50
Straw, etieaf, per ton .... 6 CO 7 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to $0 20
“ large rolls ........ 0 14 0 15

Eggs, new-laid.....................0 18
Fresh Meat 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*7 00 to |7 50 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb.
Mutton, carcase, Cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light..

“ heavy
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair............*? ?? t0 v>
Turkeys, per lb ................0 11 0 1-
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 50 

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............

“ per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag................ 0 Bo
Cabbage, per dos.......... 0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per dot......................0 1214 0 15
Cauliflower, per dot........ 0 40 0 bo
Green corn, per dot..........0 uu ....

System Run DownWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

Ô'48 24 King StreetTo the Trade 0 2714 0 2814
How many men and women arc in this condition ? Work, 

worry, careless habits, unsuitable food bring about this danger*, 
ous state of affairs.

0 so0 53 Nothing is more offensive 
than bad butter, and there 
is no article of diet more

NINETEEN!October 7th. $3 25 to *3 75 
9 00

.. 4 00 4 50 

.. 1 25 1 33 
.. 0 75 0 80 To Trading Stamp 

Collectors...
AND TO flERCHANTS GIVING 
THEFl IN ALL CITIES

What Do You Need ?IF YOU WANT appreciated than nice, 
sweet dairy butter such 
as we offer you in i lb. 
rolls, 5 and to lb. crocks 
and 50 lb. tubs at first 

Eggs, Fearman’s

“East Kent” Ale and Stout will brace you up and make you 
enjoy your meals. You will begin to realize again that life is 
worth living. Prof. Keys says: “East Kent Ale and Stout are 
perfectly pure.” All the leading physicians of the city recom
mend ‘‘East Kent” Ale and Stout.

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Stout to all parts of the

to assort your stock wlt5 this sea
son’s Dress Goods from any of the 
low lines we have 'n stock, Tpu can 
do so at a considerable ■[}
price, as we are clearing out all 
odds and ends. If you want

a
5 00

Cretan Christians are 
the Prospect of Fr

i» 20THE LATEST 6
Icost.

Hams and Bacon,. 20 lb. 
pail pure lard $1.50.

mcity. 1

a specialty of new goods. We have 
received to-day all shades, black, 
white and cream. In Japanese Silks. 
Send for samples.

0 07V4. 0 07 WHOLESALE 
» AGENT,

699 YONCE STREET.
T. H. GEORGE6 005 00 18 00•7 50 Adsulvwla Have Dema 

forcements to Make 
Turk Withdraw Hie ‘ 
the Island—The Snlti 
Comply With the De 
News.

Canoa, Oct. 7.—The Freud 
•Russian Governments have 
the request of the admirals 
forcements to Oanea, Fram 
men, with two heavy guns, 
taken without waiting for tb 

•Forte to the note of the poi
The council of foreign adm 

en the necessary measures 
enforcement of the terms of 
sented to the Porte by the r 
of the powers, demanding thi 
evacuation of Crete. The pt 
the note and the action of 
bave caused great rejoicing 
Christian population.

Ismail Bey, Civil Governor 
of Crete, Informed the Moss in 
to-day that the jfhiltan will 
Turkish troops from Crete I 
with the demands of Great Bi 
France and Italy, who on W 
•anted to the Porte a coller 
mending the recalling of t 
forces and requiring an ansv 
week of that date.

5 505 25 PHONE 3100.. 6 00
We have no connection 

whatever with the Buyers’ 
and Merchants’ Benefit 
Association, whose offices 
have closed in London, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, St. 
Catharines, Brantford and 
other places.

THE ■e

i(ME ItlIHJiERS 18PECIIUÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

I

Pi0 to FINANCIAL BROKERS.west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter----- Ret. Banks—
Buv. Sell. Buv. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|l-32 dis to 1-32 pre 
St*. 60 days.|8% to ...i8 316 to 6% 
do. demand. 19% to . ..18% to 8 15-16 

— Bates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.82% 14.81% to 4.81% 
B erlin*, demand ...] 4.85 14.84 to 4.844

~SO 70 to *1 50 
‘ 0 15 OSLER & HAMMOND0 10

0 75 E. B. OSLER, OTOCK BROKERS
H* 2. Hammomd, O Financial Agi
It. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Excu 
Dealers in Government Municipal 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Di 
lures. Slicks on Loudon. tEng)., New 1 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges be 
and sold on commission.

--------COMPANY,

TORONTO.
0 40 ad

1HWellington sad Front Sts. Rost, 
TORONTO. 144 and 146 King St. East,

Phene 3«4.B. Y. WANNING, Manager.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
AT OSGOODB HALL TO-HAY.

Judges’ Chambers, at 10 a.m.
Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.: Taylor v. 

Scott, Brevkon v. Huntly, Toronto Type 
Company v. Harper, Murdock v. Ocean Ac
cident, etc., Co.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Dawson V. 
London Street Railway Company, Toron
to Club v. Brown, Howell v. Brethour, Col
lins v. Mllburn. Patterson v. Patterson, 

.Hall v. McLagan.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: McCartney v. 

(Proctor, Lancaster v. London Street Ky. 
Company, Wright v. Brantford Street Ky. 
Company, ’McDonald v. Lake SLmcoe ice 
Company.

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Bid. .
Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.*7 00 M $7 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, per FISHER & COMPAi13.46 to 53.75; heavy, *3.30 to 58.75; rough, 

43.30 to *3.45.
Cattle—Receipts 7500; steady at y eater- 

day’a decline. Beeves, 54 to 54.75; co.ve 
and heifers, 52 to 54.65; Texas steers, *2.00 
t> 53.80; Westerns, 53.50 to 54.45; stockera 
and feeders, 53.10 to |4.45.

3.30 p.m. 
Bid. 

240 
110%

Ask.
. 2504 504 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 to
Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 15 0 16

’’ medium tubs .... 0 12 0 13
Creamery, boxes................... 0 18 0 19
Creamery, lb. rolls..............  0 20 0 21
Eggs, choice, candled..
Honey, per lb...................

ion Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. . 
Traders’ ..
British America ... 
Western Assurance.
Imperial Life ........
Consumers’ Gas, xd
Montreal Gas ........
Dominion Telegraph 
Ont & Q Land Co.. 
C N W L Co, pf..
C P R Stock ..........
Toronto Electric ..

do. do. new .... 
General Electric .. 

do. do. pref. ...
Com Cable Co........

do. coup bonds... 
do. reg. bonds .. 

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont.. 
Toronto ’Railway... 
London St Railway. 
Halifax Elec Tram. 
Hamilton Electric.. 
London Electric .. 
War Eagle ....
National Trust . 
Brit Can L &
B & L Assn .......

Landed & N 1 
Canada Permanent. 
Canadian S & Loan 
Central Can Loan..
Dom S & I..............
Freehold L & Sav.. 

do. 20 p.c... .i.
Huron & Erie ........
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Imperial L & I- - ■ • 
Landed B & Loan.. 
Lon & Con L & A. 
London Loan .... • 
London & Ontario. 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D........
People’s Loan ........
Tc ronto S & L........
Union. L & S ...I. 
West Can L & S... 

do. 25 p.c.............

0 71 Our stamps are Blue in 
Color. Our Name is on 
every Stamp, and every 
Stamp is Good at all our 
Agencies, no matter where 
issued, collected or pre
sented.

112 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

242.. 246 1791S1 144145 2082100 16 
0 06%

0 15 256257Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Oct. ti.—There were about' 000 

bead of butchers' cattle, 1200 sneep and 
lambs, and 50 calves offered for sale at 
the East End Abattoir today. The butch
ers were present In full lorce, and there 
was a godd demand for the best cattle, 
but all other kinds were rather dull of 
sale, at declining prices. The best cattle 
sold- at about 4%c per lb., but none of 
them were very cnolce. Pretty good stock 
sold at from 3'/,c to 4c per lb; common 
dry cows and thrifty young stock sold at 
from 2%c to 3c, and the common beasts 
at about 2c per lb., and some of them 
would scarcely bring over 2c per lb. A 
considerable number of the coihmon anu 
Inferior cattle will have to be held over 
for another market.

Most of the cattle on the market to-day 
were grassers, and some of them lean at 
that. These sold at from 2%c to 3%c 
per lb.; good veals sold at from 4c to 5c 
per lb. Shippers pay from 3%c to 3%c 
per lb. for good large sheep ; lambs sell 
at from 3%e to nearly 4%c per lb.

Fat hoga sell at from 4%c to 4%c per lb. 
for hogs just off the cars.

. 0 03 181
187 Bought and Soio tor 

Cash or on Margin —
Correspondents of F.B. Marsh* Co., Buffalo.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

A Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08% 5-...

” No. 1 green steers.. U 01) ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green............ '. 0 07%
No. 3 green ............'0 06%
cured ..........

Calfskins, No. 1 ........
Calfskins, No. 2........
Sheepskins..................
I’elts, each ............................ 0 60
Lambskins, each .................. 0 60
Wool, fleece ............................. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 
Wool, polled, super 
Tallow, rendered .
Tallow, rough ....

200
205

ici9 107%

DOOMS 3 Hi 4 MW CIME»!184135
174 173%

141
221 24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 812. V0 09% 188 187%
... 132%
50 48%
54% 63% 
84% 84% 

135% 135 
129% 128% 
137 132

0 00

Dominion Trading Stamp Co.0 10
.. 0 08 Ï-M J. A. CORMALY & C

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISION

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST. i 
Freehold LosuM 

PRIVAT* WIKIS.

1 10
0 65» 0 to

22O Yonge St., Toronto.Ô'i9% 
0 03% 
0 02%

1001070 18But Chicago Futures Were Unsteady 
Yesterday.

181 180% 
104 103%
104 108%
173 171
102 100 
103 102%
179 177

0 03 Phone 115.0 01% Toronto, Oct 7th, 1898. KITCHENER AT
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. The Sirdar Made a Re 

From OmdurniAn and 
Great Recepiloi

Cairo, Oct. 7.—General Kl 
oemmander of the Anglo-Egy 
tlon In the Soudan, arrived 
having Journeyed from Omdu 
cord time, 74 hours. The 
lined with troops, and be bar 
cep tlon from the populace. Of 
ponying General Kitchener say 
Marchand, the French officer 
behaved with great moderatli 
tesy. General Kitchener deni 
that the French at Fashoda 
British, mistaking the latter f 

Mr. Neudeld, who .was a prl 
Khalifa for a long time and 
tensed when the British capt 
man, bas written from Calr 
letter to his brother In Berll 
that his mind has been affecte 
valions. He says (hat he has 
ed to die of famine.

Æmilius Jarvis &Receipts of fruit were light, and trade 
slow. Prices steady at following quota
tions:

Common peaches sold at 30c to 40c, and 
choice large varieties at 50c to 75c per 
basket; gropes, 12%c to 14c for small basket; 
and 20c to 25c for large; plums, 35c to 50c; 
apples, *1 to $1.50 per bbl.-, and 15c to 25c 
per basket; pears, 30c to 40c"; cucumbers, 
40c to 30c for gherkins and 20c for large; 
tomatoes, 15c to 20c per basket; muskmel- 

50c to 75c per case and 20c to 30c per

Member T.renlo Sleek Exeb 
23 King 91 reel West, Toronte.132

75 *73
114% 114%

Dbio Crop Report and Elevator 
Statistic» From Northwest Were 
Bear Factors, While Good Cash 
and Export Demand Were Boll 
Arguments—Notes and Gossip.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BR
Mnnlelpal Debentures bought and 

Orders executed In Canada. New ’ 
Chicago and London.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 6.-Cattle—The 

offerings were light, only one load of 
Stockers, which sol/l about at Monday’s 
prices. The feeling was fairly steady. 
Calves were in fall- supply, good demand 
and Steady; Cho/Ce to extra were quot
able at $6.75 to $7.25, good to choice $6 
to $6.50. _ ,

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 17 loads; 
good demand and stronger. Choice to 
extra lambs were quotable at $5.50 to 
$5.75, good to choice $5 
to fair $4.50 to $5. Sheep, eh 
ewes $4.50 to $4.75, choice to 
$4.25 to $4.50, common to fair $3 to $3.o0. 
The offerings were pretty well cleaned up 
and the close was steady.

Hogs—The market was again slow, with 
28 loads on sale. Medium and heavy open
ed $3.90 to $3.95, yorkers $3.90, pigs $3 
to $3.55, roughs $3.30 to $3.40 hogs $2.75 
to $3, grassers $3.75 to $3.80. The trade he- 

quite dull and Irregular, and on the 
it took very good .vorkers to bring 

$3.85, find medium $3.00. Not all the offer
ings were sold on the close, which was 
weak.

2872=9
129

i”
Can A. E. AMES &tomatoes, 15c to 20c per basket ; 

ons,
basket; peppers, 50c to 75c per basket; egg 
plant, 50c per basket; celery, 30c to 40c 
per dozen.

Thursday Evening, Oct. 6.
Failure of British markets to respond to 

yesterday's Chicago advance caused the 
latter
day. Other factors were the Ohio crop re
port, showing an immense yield, and sta
tistics to the effect that Northwest elagator 
stocks Increased three and a half million 
tushele during September. The decline 
reached %c per bushel at the lowest point 
of the day, but good cash buying and a 
good export demand later caused a rally, so 
(that at the close the December option re
flected e gain of %c over yesterday’s final 
figures. Ttils month’s delivery and the May 
option closed %c to %c respectively lower 
than yesterday.

Liverpool futures to day opened above 
" closed %d per

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
INVESTMENT AGEmarket to show weakness early to-

STOCKS AND BONDS »• 
geld on all principal glsck Bxcl 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable 
rules at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transi 

1* KING 8TKEET WEST, TOEO.ITS.
F. W. RÇOTT, Manager.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. to $5.50, common 
bolce to extra 

extra mixedQuite a Break In Prices In London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow.

Montreal, Oct. 6.—(Special to The World.) 
—The hot weather aud recent receipts of 
homefed, unfinished stock, caused not 
only » cessation in the recent steady ad
vances of stock In the British markets, 
but quite a break, London cables quoting 
cattle off %c on States steers to 12c; Vic 
on Canadian to 11c: Argentine unchanged 
at 11c, with the tendency still 'dtVwnward. 
Sheep very weak, and down, le to 10c for 
Canadian and 10%c for Argentine. The 
same conditions prevail in Liverpool. Cana
dian steers were quoted* at 9%c to 10%c: 
sheep 9%c. The Glasgow market was also 
weaker, but cattle are still making a lit
tle money. The slump in prices is due to 
the draughty., burnt-up pasture, causing 
feeders to hasten their cattle into the 
market.

.50

Ü9%came
closeyesterday’a final figures, M 

cental higher for the day/
Paris wheat closed ste 

higher than yesterday, '
15 centimes lower.
■Spiled. ■ m ,

Chicago corn was off *4c to %c per busJici 
to-day. Liverpool maize closed steady to 
per cental higher than yesterday.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 384,000 bushels, corn 200,000 bush-

JOHN STARK &Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
11 9% U «%

—. 73 75 73
. 12 10 14 10
.. 20 19

to 20 centimes 
flour steady to 

Antwerp, wheat un- STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street,

Orders for the purchase and sals 
stocks, bonds, etc.; executed on the To 
to, Montréal, New York and London 
changes. 5

Big Three
Ctrl boo (McK) ... 77
Commander.............
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ........
Giant ........ ••••*** J.
Hammond Reef . • it
Iron C<rtt ..
Iron Mask ..
Monte Criirto 
Can Gold Fields.. 7
Montreal Red Mt... 20 ... 20 ...
Noble Five ................ 17 13% J5 14
tmuâlern •«%

victtwry^Triumph •• §# 1% j#
White Bear ............ 7 6% 7% 6%
Winchester................ 15 *9 ”A
SSafesmat ïï.àô’â.m.: C. /L84^’
25. 25, 25. 100, 50, 25, 75, 10a 25 at 85 

Sales at 1 p.m.. Bank of Hamilton. 6 at 
188; Western Assurance, 50 at 173%, ro- 
ronto Electric, 5 at 135%; Cable, 25 at 180V»i 
War Eagle, 50, 50 at 293. , w

Sales at 3.30 p.m.. Dominion Bank, 5»

25 at 102%; War Eagle, 1000, SCO at 289, 500
“safes^'of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Com
mander, 2000 at 11. 5000 at 11%; Monte 
Cristo, 1500, 500, 600 at 20%; White Bear, 
500, 500, 500 at 7, 500, 500 at 6%.

iChicago Markets.
A. King & Co. report the following 
ons on the Chicago Board of Trade

Suspicions About the
London, Oct. 8.—The Pekin, et 

»f The Times says: -
“There Is good reason to fe 

Russian Coeeaeks who have art 
pt’otect the Russian ’ Legation, 
talned as a permanent escort.

“Chen-Pao-Chén, Governor 
vince of Hu-Nan, who Is the n 
cued Governor In China, end I 
live In Introducing foreign In 
has Just been cashiered."

Henry 
fluctuutl 
to-day : 19% 19 

6 33Open High Low Close
. 62% 62% 62% 62%

62% 62% 62% 62%
63* 64%
20% 29%

67Wheat—Oct .
“ —Dec . .
“ —May .. 64%

Corn—Oct

15%14 17
8% ...8% ...

60 79 60
22 20% 21 10

els. 64%
29% J. LORNE CAMPB

('Member To rent» Stock Exchanged
Exports at New York to-day: Floor, 664 

barrels and 5810 sacks; wheat, 159,607 bush.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day; 

Wheat 250, corn 668. oats 341. Estimated 
tot Friday: Wheat 215, corn 810, oats 400.

Cincinnati Price Current says: Continu
ance of conditions highly favorable to sown 
wheat. Yield of com fully equalling or 
exceeding expectations in Ohio and 
©ana, but disappointing westward. Fair 
marketing movement. Hog packing, 390,- 

week last year.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK MARKET. 29y4
29% 29%44 —Dec 7Receipts of live stock at the Western Cat

tle Market were large to-day—69 loads— 
composed of 1000 cattle, 1150 sheep, 35 
calves and about 3000 hogs.

Few outside buyers on the market, and 
consequently : trade was slow. Buyers and 
severs in mahy instances were wide a pant, 
waiting for Friday’s market.

Exporters—There were several loads of 
this class, some of which were of good 
quality, but more were of (he medium or 
light class. 'Messrs. Joseph Gould and T. 
Coughlin were buying at prices ranging 
from $4.40 tc $4.50 for the best and $4 to 
$4-20 for medium, or light shippers.

Bulls—Export bulls of heavy weight and 
choice quality, sold at $3.75 to $4; medium 
export bulls, $3.40 to $3.60.

Loads of good butoners* and exporters 
miixed sold at $3.75 to $4.

Butchers—Choice picked, lots of butcher 
cuttle, equal in quality to best exporters, 
but not in weight, sold at $4 to $4.10; 
loads of good, $3.60 to $3.75; medium, $3.25 
to $3.40; common, $3 to $3.10; inferior, $2.75 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—This class was poorly repre
sented, only 8 being offered, and these were 
of medium quality. Prices ranged from $25 
to $43 each.

Calves—Prices unchanged at $3 to $6, cr 
$5 per cwt. for the best veals.

Feeders—Choice steers, weighing from 950 
to 1100 lbs. each, sold at $3.60 to $3.75; 
choice bu*Is for the distilleries, weighing 
from 10<X> to 1200 lbs., $2.60 to $3, with 
some weighing about 1400, at $3.25 per cwt.

Stockera—The general rt;t« of stock steers 
sold at $3 to $3.25, aud a few choice year
ling calves at $3.30; light stock bulls 
sold at $2 to $2.50 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices a little easier ; ewes sold 
at $3.50 to $3.60, arid bucks at $2.75 per 
cwt. The sheep that are coming forward 
are not good enough to bring the prices 
that have been paid lately, nor are they just 
what is wanted for export.

Lambs—Spring lambs sold at $2.75 to 
$3.50 each, or $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

run of hogs, 
the market.

32 31 s32- -May 
Gate—O et STOCK BROKER.21

21% "21% "21% 21%
23 23 22% 28%
70 .... .... 70
77 7 87 7 77 85
82 8 97 8 82 to
70 .....................

4 75 4 62 75
72 4 87 4 72 87
17 5 20 6 17 20
55 4 60 4 55 60
55 4 to 4 55 65

“ —Dec Orders executed In Canada. 
York.London and“ —May .... 

Pork—Oct .... 
“ —Dec .... 
“ —Jan .... 

Lard—Oct .... 
•‘ -Dec .... 
“ —Jan .... 

Ribs—Oct .... 
“ —Dec .... 
44 —Jan ....

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
bought and sold.

In-
Mlnlmr stocksTO
---- ,.
H. O'Hara 4*s Co.

He Didn’t Saluti
Vienna, Oct. 7.—The Dut 

Sleveklng, who was arrested 
Upper Austria, about six wee 
neglecting to salute a priest 
carrying a viaticum through 
has been sentenced to three da; 
ment tor the offence.

000, against 210,000 same 
Ohio State crop report for October makes 

total wheat yield 42,268,000 bushels, an 
average of 15.82 bushels per acre. Total 
yield outs, 61,211,000 bushels. Corn prom
ises to per cent, of a full average crop. Con
ditions for seeding the 1899 crop have been 
excellent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. ‘ ;7?^

Debentures Bought and bold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New iorx 

and London bought for cash or on mar*
^Mining Stocks dealt in.

Telephone 915.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Opened fairly steady, but soon 
showed a slight loss, due mainly to the 
cables, which hardly showed sufficient re
sponse to our advance yesterday. In addi
tion, most of the statistical news was 
bearish. Elevator stocks in Northwest re
ported had increased 3,500,000 bushels dur
ing September, 
overlooked in 
while the Ohio state report indicated a 
yield of 42,000,000 bushels, exceeding the 
Government figures fully 6,000.000 bushels. 
Nevertheless the cash demand in Ohio 
seems excellent. Our private advices re
ceived to-day report millers buying all the 
desirable grades at 2%c over the Baltimore 
price. This same demand was apparent 
nearly everywhere, «vnd during the latter 
part of the session was the main factor. 
The decline at New York, which had been 
somewhat of a depressing feature early 
was all recovered, on good foreign buying, 
both the United Kingdom and Continent 
being well represented. Sixty loads were 
taken. The lighter Northwest receipts— 
864 cars—caused -ai better tone at Minne
apolis; cash In Chicago market advanced 
about %c. While primary receipts were 
a good deal larger than last year, 1,434,000 
bushels, to-day. they averttge about 500,- 
000 bushels. The local market closes fair
ly strong, at nearly top prices of the day.

Corn—Hris been firm all day, and much 
of yesterday’s bull enthusiasm has been 
lost. Cables were not as strong as antici
pated, and this induced considerable liqui
dation among traders, who bought on the 
advance. Receipts were quite large, and 
elevator people reported offerings in some 
sections a little freer. Cash business here 
has been rather light, but quite ai fair 
export enquiry at the seaboard—60 loads 
engaged. Clearances small.

Oats—Have been without special feature, 
with prices a shade lower.

Provisions—Have been strong to-day. 
Higher prices, due principally to the de
mand for cash lard; 5500 tierces taken for 
export; 5c premium over Dec. bid for 
choice. There is nothing particularly new 
in the market. Shipments continue to run 
5.000,000 pounds and over daily. Cudahy 
and Armour both bought lard to-day.

ttLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Int pourtant centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

Chicago.......... $0 62% $0 62% $0 64%
Kew York .............. 0 68% 0 68% ....
fit. Louis.......... Closed to-day.

... 0 63% .... 0 62% ....

..............  0 66% 0 66 0 67

... 0 66 .... 0 65% 0 66%

-
HENRY A. KING &C The Queen and “Nl

London, Oct. 7.—The St. Pet 
respondent of The Dally Mall 
Victoria, It Is reported here, 
peror Nicholas to Balmoral af 
era! of Queen Louise, of Demi 
view to a personal discussion 
eastern situation, but It Is sa 
Is not likely to accept the tnv 
lug to the critical position of

Here’S Another Mini
London, Oct. 7.- -The 

ed this morning that the Rev. 
Oeikle, D. D., the author of ’’T 
Worita of Christ," etc., 
mistake. It la his brother, John 
Is deed.

Brolxera.I STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St.last, Toronto.
Private Wires.Milwaukee 

Toledo .. . 
i>etTolt ...
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 64% 0 64 #•• •
Duluth, No. 1

ho-rd.............. 0 67% • ••• •••«
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new).. 0 79 .....................
CToronto, red..065 •••• ••••

aud that this had been 
the Bradstreet estimate,

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Oct. 6.—Close—C. P. R-» 84^

and 84%; Duluth, 3 and 2; do ,
Cable, 181% and 170%; MAeUeu, 10:l%and 

Montreal Railway, 274% and 274%, 
do., new, 269 and 288%; Hal Ra lway, 131% 

•hnd 129%; Toronto Railway,_102%_and 192%, 
Montreal Gas, xd., ICC —C C "C" 
trlc, 15-3 end 153; Montreal Telegraph,
180 and 173; Halifax H. ^ L., 28 and 
Bell Telephone, xd.. 175 and 111%; do., new, 
ICO; Dom. Coal. 25% and 20; do-. Pf-. 11/4 
and 100%; Montreal Cot;, lo4 and 132fluCa”d 
fVhl Cot 70 arid 59%; Mer. Cot., loo ailu Ss- Dom. cX 98 and 97%: War Eagle, 
id 288% and 288. Banks-Montreal, 250
and 240; Molsons, ^ aTD,ir2°n0 Offered'’ 
-rw> 01./1 241: Jacques Cartier 110 onereq»

énrM4é” VW MÎrie^lOO^'-XoTImperial.

^■.°<rrncwHmi'Xda'iX; apd,

X%ndand11OS0f^,:fa”fl«
bondsTm’and M5; Can. Col. Cotton bonds, 

offered 
Morning !

V’

100;

93 TORON STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Age 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE I3B2.

Houses and lots for sale in w, 
calities. Jgm

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. announci
3’s 106%, Ü. S. new « s, reg., 126%; do., 
coup., '126%; TT. S. 4’s 110%, do., coup., 
110%; do., seconds, 98%; U. S'. 6’s,
112%; do., coup., 112%.

The net gold 
Slates Treasury to *243,081,000, a decrease 
of *5722.

The sugar trade war Is on In earnest. 
The Trust announces n further cut of %o 
to-day on all grades of re lined, except 
cut loaf and crushed, which are unchanged. 
Grades Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 1C are l-16c lower, 
making granulated 5c per pound, less 3 16c, 
and 2 per cent, for trade discount. This 
makes the net price 4,71c per pound.

Flour—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
<reights, are quoted- at *3 to *3.10 at To
ronto.

Wheat—Demand light and prices still 
easy at 62%e to 64c for red and wjilte at 
north and west points. No. 1 Man, hard 
69c afloat at Fort William.

Bye quoted at 41c north and west.

Oat»—New white oats quoted et 23%c 
north and west and 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c to 42c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $8 to *8.50 west and shorts 
et *12.50 to *13.50 west.

Corn—American, 38c, at Toronto.

Teas—New peas are quoted at 51c north 
end west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Oar lots of rolled oats, in bags, 
on track at Toronto, *3.25; In 
*3.65.

reg., was c

balance of the United

listed, dealt in on Commission,. _
BONDS and stock
on Toronto, Montreal and New ^
Exchanges bought and sold t<X cas* 
on margin. Write or wire ,
WYATT A CO.» 46 KING *TUtX* 

Member Toronto Stock &xcu»M»

WILL SIGN TREATY IN QWall Street Industrials Were Irreg
ular. Decision Reached Which 

the Feelings of Quebec! 
Journ Monday Ne:

Quebec, Oct. 7.—The Interna 
- ference, on. coming to a decision 

. on Monday next, in order to 
sitting a monb later In Washli 
to unother decision also, which 

k ly gratifying to the feelings of 
! of Quebec. It was resolved tl 

L the labors of the conference 
oilnate In Washington, yet the l 
Its proceedings, unniely, the slg 
treaty, wiucu is uow all hut as» 
Hike place in this city, aud tn< 
Qutb80 t*f>wu t0 history as the

! Left With the Mon.
Word reached here this mon 

“an employed at the Ht. Le 
“Ptel recently soold nearly all t 
.the. hotel, consisting of be 

! r®" other furniture, and the t
fhJ". *1%, which were In the 
men suddenly left for Torouto, 

was going on a visit, and 
or r„ F 13 days. Upwards of 
the »Lnlf,ure ,l8 mlwilnK' U1‘d, Ji 
o’,. ®m*ll Prices paid tor nrtlcl 
Mr I „he,°,n|Jr eot *130 for It. 
for’ .ra5S*oto, the former gener 
lenrP® 8t- Leon Mineral Wutc 

t0-nlght for tit. Leon tip 
veatlgate the case.

Conference Note. 
v«ir James Winter 
"“d., to-morrow

I Pr£,ri1 HorJcbvll will visit th 
ri^mlmTon r,n* the adjournn

ILogs—There was a heavv 
causing a weaker feeling In 
Prîtes remained unchanged at $4.50 for beet 
bacon hogs, weighing 160 V> 220 lbs. each, 
uufed and un watered, off cars; light fats, 
$4 to $4.12%: heavy fats, $4.25 per cwt. 
If deliveries continue large, the probablJMy 
is that hogs will go still lower.

j. H. Brown sold to Alex Levack 6 
heifers, 10C0 lbs. each, of extra choice qual
ity, off cars, at $4.25 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee Bought 30 feeding bulls, 
1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.25; 10 
feeding steers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.75, and 
4 oxen, 1600 lbs. each, at $3 per #wt.

S Levack bought 300 lambs at $4 to 
$4.05 per cwt. These were choice picked 
lots.
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ...
Bulls, medium export 
Bulls, -heavy export, good

.......  3 7o
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to
good .....................................
Feeders, heavy ..................3 60
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 4 00 

44 good
44 medium .

C. P. R. and N. P. Common Decline 
About a Point Each—War Raffle 
Also Make» a Break — Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Montreal Bank 
Clearing» — Bank of England 

Statement—No Change in Rate — 
Note» and Go»»ip.

Bank of England Statement.
The Bank of England statement shows 

the following changes, as compared w>tli 
the previous a-, count: Total reserve, de
crease £2,076,000; circulation, increased 
£648,000; 'bullion, decreased £1,430,000; 
other securities, decreased £1,687,000 ; 
other deposits, decreased £91,000; public de
posits, decreased £1,173,000: notes reserve, 
decreased £1,970,000; Government securi
ties, increased £878,000. The proportion of 
the Bank of England’s reserve to liability is 
44.20 .per cent., as compared with 47.53 per 
cent, last week.

MISCELLANEOUS*

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR
95% Sales: U P. R- 25 at 85, 76

Continued on rage 5.

C. S. CZOWSKI,Thursday Evening, Oct. 6.
Canadian securities were inactive and in

clined to run lower to-day. Canadian Pa
cifies which went off a point In London 
and declined to about the same extent on 
the Toronto and Montreal Boards. The 
talk of a freight rate war is a factor, but 
a rally in the stock, based on the earnings, 
is looked for. War Eagle sold off 4% 
points, but assurance stocks held steady. 
Stteet railway issues were heavy on the 
Montreal Board:

Wall-street opened heavy in sympathy 
with .London and the list was feverish a m3 
irregular all day. Northern Pacifies were 
weak, the common stock losing 1% points 
for the day. Other losses were 3% in To
bacco and 1% in New York Gas. Metro
politan Traction and B. R. T. were strong. 
The rest of the list at the close showed 
only fractional differences from yesterday’» 
final figures.

American rails in London closed % to % 
lower than yesterday. C. P. R. fell off a 
fuit point.

Consols closed % lower in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 1021 

32%c.
French exchange on London, 25f 29%c. 

New York U., S. bonds closed: Ç. S.

..$4 40 to $4 50

.. 4 00

.. 3 40
Stock Broker and Financial Agent,

removed from No. 103 Bay-street, to 
Éuildlng and Loan Chambers. No. 15

TAPS, STOCKS, 
DIES, ETC. |

barrels, 4 20
3 60

bus
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. , Toronto Bank Clearing».

Bank clearings at Toronto for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons, were:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Sept. 6.$9.836.258
Last week ..................  7,653,419 1,066,459
Cor. week, 1897 ........  9,053,107 1,420,942

4 00quality The 
Toronto-street.

Cheese Market».
Brockville, Ont. Oct. 6.—At the cheese 

board today 53 factories offered 1343 
white and 2720 colored ; 8%c offered for 
bath. No sales.

Kingston, Out., Oct. 6.—At the cheese 
board to-day 930 colored and 270 white 
were boarded, September make. Sales, 
350 at 9c, 8%c offered for 400.

15
3 903 75Receipts of grain were large to-day—6350

bushels.
Wheat steady; 2650 bushels sold as fol

lows: White 65c to 66c, red 64%c to 65c, 
goose 62c to 62%c. . , .

One load of rye so-ld at 45%c per bushel. 
Barley firmer, 2000 bushels selling at 46c 

t.) 48c.
Onto firmer; 2000 bushels sold at 27%c to 

28%c.
Peas steady; 200 bushels sold at 53c to

BICE LEWIS &THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

3 50
3 75
4 10

3 25

(LIMITED)
3 75.... 3 60 

3 25 
3 00 

.... 2 75 

....25 00

Vlctorla-strn3 40 
3 10 
3 00 

45 00 
6 GO 
3 GO

Corner King andWinnipeg Clearing».
Clearings.

Week ending Oct. 6. .$2,004,775 
.... 1,596,412 
.... 3,116,630

44 common ..
44 Inferior ..

Milch cows, each ....
Calves, each .............
Sheep, per cwt............
Bucks, per cwt.............
Spring lambs, each ............
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 

“ light fats 
44 heavy fats 
“ sows ......

stags ........

75
40

Toronto.
------ r"

Balances. 
* 372,368 

305,467
having been appointed agents of the Cana
dian Government for the .

YUKON DiSTkICI (KLONDIKE)
Business Trouble*.

Algernon Robinson, Townsend, assigned 
to W. S. Brewster.

J. B. Brooks, store, Fenllla, assigned to 
Richard Lee.

The creditors of D. Plews. pump manu
facturer, Yonge-street, met yesterday 
afternoon at the office of the assignee, 
James B. Roust end. The statement show
ed assets of $2771.10, consisting of stock, 
accounts and equities In real estate. Lia
bilities were $1065.40.

J. P. Langley has been appointed re
ceiver1 in the estate of McGaw, Kennedy & 
Co. of Drumbo. There Is a surplus of 

$10,000 in the estate. ;

iLast week ........
Cor. week, 1897

00
“Stillson”
Pipe Wrenches

506.V. to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

2 7550Hay firm, 40 loads Selling at $7.50 to $8.50 
for timothy and $5.50 to $6.50 for clover. 

Straw easier; 6 loads sold at $6 to $7 per
■3 50 Money Market.

On the local market call loans are at 4 ro 
6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 2 to 2% per cent., the closing loan 
being at 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 3 per cent., aud the open 
market rate 2% to 2 5-16 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemiliu» Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street

m4 50 
4 12%

leaves foi
DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.00ton.

ieia.eE1
25Potatoes easier, selling at 65c to 75c per

Dressed hogs firmer at $5.25 to $5.50 per 
cwt. for light and $5 for heavy.
ti rain-

00 3 25
00

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT TO CURB_ A COLD IN O
Take Laxative Bromo

■ to cure?15 23* refund ttoe

Chicago Live Stock.
Xblengo. Oct. 6.-Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts 32.000, left over 15.237 ; dull, 25c low
er than Tqesd > "-‘■3*0, *3 to $3.75; mixed,

payable at ’Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the 'Bank. 26

Qti’nii
mone;

Wheat, white, bush .. ..*0 to to *0 B6
” red, bush ............. 0 64% 0 65
“ goose, bush ......... 0 62

phones 6 and 101.
At cents0 62% over

SCORES* Estab. 1843
Estab. 1843

Appreciated at
First Glance

We refer to our extra special line of

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS AT $24
Superior quality and the cream of richness in coloring 
is bound to convince thinking men—then add to this 
the superb style and exquisite finish of our garments 
and you will not wonder at the striking success of 
t hese high-class suitings. You will be amply repaid if 
you call—they are positively revelations in the 
weaver’s art—and remember only one suit length to 
each pattern.
DRESS SUITINGS

were

OVERCOATINGS
Values of unusual merit prevail 

here in a stock notable for its big 
variety and new effects. Ohevtots, 
Beavers, Meltons, Naps, elc-, ea’fi 
with its own peculiar virtues— 
BUT ALL OF THB HIOHEST 
ORDER OF EXOKLLKNCE. 
Our $20 cheviot (Oxford grey) over
coat is rare value and meets with 
unlimited approval-

The correct materials 
bought by Mr. Score, whem in 
London, Eng. Being right at head
quarters, he saw what would be 
strictly the latest for this season 
aad made a special purchase. 
Have you seen the goods’? If not 

an early visit—suchwe advise 
values as these are meeting wtli
rapid sales.

1 Kigh-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ TorontoSCORES
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